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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY28

HIS STUDENTS can decode all
the theories of science but can-
notunderstandhowtheRailway
RecruitmentBoard(RRB)thinks,
saysFaisalKhana.k.aKhanSir. In
theproteststhathavebrokenout
in mainly Bihar and Uttar
Pradesh over recent RRB exam
results,theheadofacoachingin-
stitute andpopular YouTuber is
among six teachers booked on
thechargesof instigatingtheap-
plicants.
Khan, who has built a

YouTube following of 14.5mil-

lion from his videos breaking
downintricatetopics intoeasily
understandable details, denies
instigating the applicants.
However, the 29-year-old says,
theworkings of theRRBarebe-
yond his comprehension.
Talking to reporters on January
26, Khan said: "The RRB people
donotknowthegroundreality.”
Adding that the government
“can'tbeblamedforeverything”,
hesaiditwasgoodtheRailways
hasdecidedtohearoutstudents.
Khan opened his G S

ResearchCentreatPatnacoach-
inghubChakMusallahpur over
five years ago. The centre com-
prises a big hall with tin shade

that can accommodate about
1,000studentsata time.
However,Khanreallytookoff

when he started his YouTube
channel in 2019, and soon
gainedanaudienceforhisvideos
explaining things inHindi,with
a lot of vernacular andproverbs
thrownin. In2021,hestartedan
appcalled'KhanSirOfficial', that
hasonemillion-plusdownloads.
A teacher in the area said

around12,000-15,000students
used to attend classes at G S
Centre in batches before Covid
struck. Khan has earlier said he
chargesfeesasperthepayingca-
pacity of a student. There is no
other teacher at the coaching

centre thoughitdoeshaveade-
voted“research team”.
Thecentregivescoachingfor

examinations conductedby the
Railways, Staff Selection
Commission, State Teachers
Eligibility Test and Institute of
BankingPersonnelSelection.
Khandidnot reply tocallsor

text messages, remaining un-
available since issuing a video
appeal to students on Thursday
night tomaintaincalm.
In an interaction with the

media on January 26 and 27, he
saidhehadneverprovokedstu-
dents nor told them to take to
the roads. But underlining the
anger,hepointedoutthata“dig-

italprotest”bythemhaddrawn
“some eightmillion tweets”. “I
just tweeted once, and it had
nothingprovocative.”
Khan admitted though that,

during his classes, he told stu-
dentshowtheRRBhadchanged
the format for the exams, leav-
ingmany applicants apprehen-
sive that theywouldnot get the
jobs forwhich theyhadapplied
backin2019.Theformsreleased
at the timedidnotmentionany
change.
"The RRB examinations are

very important. A government
jobmeans a lot. I have two stu-
dentswhoworkasdailywagers
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RESOLUTIONOFSTRESSEDASSETS

Bad bank ready, 15 cases adding up to
Rs50,000cr to be shifted byMarch31

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

WITHJUSTthreedays forUnion
Budget 2022-23, a proposal by
Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanFebruary1 lastyear
to set up a ‘bad bank’ has been
cleared.
StateBankof IndiaChairman

Dinesh Khara Friday said the
proposed 'bad bank' has “now”
received all necessary permis-
sionsincludingfromtheReserve
Bankof India. It is readytocom-

menceoperationswith15cases
worth Rs 50,335 crore to be
transferredbyMarch31,hesaid.
Khara said public sector

bankswillhaveamajoritystake
in the National Asset
Reconstruction Company
Limited (NARCL) while private
bankswillmajorlyowntheIndia
Debt Resolution Company
Limited (IDRCL).
Sitharaman had in her

February1,2021,Budgetspeech
proposed a new structure for
resolution of stressed assets.
"The high level of provisioning

by public sector banks of their
stressedassetscallsformeasures
to clean up the bank books. An
Asset Reconstruction Company
and Asset Management
Company would be set up to
consolidateandtakeovertheex-
isting stressed debt and then
manage and dispose of the as-
sets to Alternate Investment
Funds and other potential in-
vestors for eventual value reali-
sation," shehadsaid.
SBI's Khara said there were

certain concerns being raised
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Maharashtra: SC
sets aside House
action against
12 BJP MLAs
Suspension forayear illegal, canonly
be forsessionterm,saysBench

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

RULING THAT theMaharashtra
Assembly’s July 5, 2021 resolu-
tionsuspending12BJPMLAsfor
one year following allegedmis-
behaviourintheHousewas“un-
constitutional, substantively il-
legal and irrational”, the
Supreme Court said Friday that
the legislators could not have
been suspended beyond the
tenureof that session.
TheBJPhailedtheruling,say-

ing it is a “vindication” of its
stand and “a huge setback” for
the ruling Maha Vikas Aghadi
coalition in thestate.
The bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
and C T Ravikumar, ruling on a
pleabythesuspendedMLAs,de-
claredtheresolution“nonest in
theeyesof law”and“ineffective
in law, insofar as the period be-

yondtheremainderofthestated
Session inwhich the resolution
cametobepassed”.
“Suffice it to observe that

one-year suspension is worse
than ‘expulsion’, ‘disqualifica-
tion’or ‘resignation’—insofaras
the right of the constituency to
be represented before the
House/Assembly is concerned.
Inthat, longsuspensionisbound
to affect the rights harsher than
expulsionwherein amid-term
election isheldwithinthespec-
ified time in terms of Section
151A of the 1951 Act, not later
than six months. Thus, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Quota in promotions:
Top court says can’t
lay down yardstick

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

DECLININGTOdiluteconditions
it had stipulated earlier for pro-
vidingreservationinpromotions
to Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes, the Supreme
Court said Friday it “cannot lay
down any yardstick for deter-
mining inadequacy of” their
“representation” in public em-
ployment.
The bench of Justices L

Nageswara Rao, Sanjiv Khanna
and B R Gavai pointed out that
thecourteveninthepasthadre-
fused to lay downanyyardstick
andhad left it to states todeter-
minethefactorsrelevantforde-
cidingadequaterepresentation,
depending upon the promo-

tionalposts inquestion.
Reiterating the position, the

bench said “laying down of cri-
teria fordetermining the inade-
quacy of representationwould
resultincurtailingthediscretion
giventotheStateGovernments.
In addition, the prevailing local
conditions, whichmay require
to be factored in, might not be
uniform”.
Pointingoutthatthecourt, in

its 2006judgementinMNagaraj
vs Union of India, had “made it
clear that the validity of law
madebytheStateGovernments
providingreservationinpromo-
tionsshallbedecidedonacase-
to-case basis for the purpose of
establishingwhethertheinade-
quacy of representation is sup-
portedbyquantifiabledata”,the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Gujarat family that froze to death
identified: ‘Took all winter clothes’
VAIBHAVJHA
DINGUCHA(GANDHINAGAR),
JANUARY28

AROUND6AMonFriday,Baldev
PatelgotthecallfromCanadathat
he had been dreading. Friends
there told the elderlyman inhis
60sthattheCanadianauthorities
hadconfirmedthatthefourbod-
iesfoundfrozentodeathnearthe
borderwith theUSwere that of
hisson,daughter-in-lawandtwo
grandchildren.
Itwasninedaysafterthefam-

ily,originallyfromDingucha,lost
touchwiththe four, the lastcon-
versation being on January 19,
when they informed they had
reachedCanadasafely.Thebodies

had been discovered the same
day, near Manitoba on the
Canadian side of the border,

wheretemperaturesdropaslow
as-30degreesCelsiusthistime.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE, JANUARY28

THE DAILY national count of
Covid-19 cases has been falling
foraweeknow.Activecaseshave
been going down for four days.
Theweeklypositivityratehasre-
mainedalmoststableforaweek.
By all indications, the third

wave seems to have already
peaked, and it has happened at
alevelwellbelowthepeakofthe
secondwave.
The cases can rise again, but

current trends suggest that it is
unlikely to goveryhigh. The re-
productionnumber,orR,which
isameasureofhowfastthevirus
is spreading in the population,
has fallen below 1 after more
than amonth, according to cal-
culations by researchers at
Chennai-based Institute of
Mathematical Sciences.
TheR-value,whichestimates

thenumberofpeoplegettingin-
fectedbyanalreadyinfectedper-

sononanaverage,hadgoneupto
almost 3, the highest during the
entirepandemic, in the first two
weeksof thismonth.Thismeant
that every infected personwas
passingonthedisease toat least
threemoreonanaverage,result-
ing inaveryhighspeedof trans-
mission. However, this number
hasfallento0.9fortheperiodbe-
tweenJanuary25and27,Sitabhra

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KIRANPARASHAR
UDUPI, JANUARY28

“IF THE government thinks
wearingthehijabisacrime,and
does not allowmy daughter to
attend the final exams, let her
stay at home... We want our
daughtertostudywellandexcel
in lifebutwhyareherrightsbe-
ingsnatched?”
It's a decision driven by de-

spair.Hisdaughter,aClass12stu-
dent, is among sixMuslim girls
whohavebeendeniedentryinto
theirclassroomsataGovernment

Pre-University College in
Karnataka'sUdupi since January
1forwearingthehijab.
“We are being treated like

criminals for demanding the
fundamental right to practise
ourreligion.Myclassmateswere
not allowed to talk tome and if
someonewasseentalkingtous,
they were pulled up,” said the
student.
Eversincethesesixstudents

werekeptoutofclassrooms,the
issuehasbeengainingsteamun-
tilthecollegeincommunallypo-
larised coastal Karnataka was

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Hijab row: Udupi college asks students to opt for
online classes, local leaders cite divide & politics

Atthefamily’s residence inDinguchavillage,Gandhinagar,onFriday.NirmalHarindran

Anantha
Nageswaran,
economist and
teacher, is CEA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

WITH THE Economic Survey to
be presented onMonday, and
theUnionBudgetfor2022-23on
Tuesday, the Government an-
nouncedtheappointmentofDr
V Anantha Nageswaran as its
Chief Economic Advisor (CEA),
addinginastatementthathehas
assumedcharge.
Economist Nageswaran has

beenanauthor,teacherandcon-
sultantandhastaughtatseveral
business schools and institutes
of management in India and in
Singapore, the Union Finance
Ministry said inastatement.He
haswrittenarticlesforTheIndian
Express, including one inwhich
he listed the benefits of struc-
tural reforms set inmotion on
November 8, 2016, through de-
monetisation.
The CEA plays a key role in

bringing out the Economic
Survey,whichpresents theeco-
nomic report card of the
Governmentduringtheyearand
suggestionsonpossiblereforms.
The Survey this year will likely
be a trimmed down version,
withonlyonevolumeasagainst
theusual two.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VAnantha
Nageswaran

TheGovernmentPre-UniversityCollege inUdupi. Express

Thefourwhodiedwere identifiedas JagdishPatel (39),wife
Vaishali (37),daughterVihangi (11), sonDharmik(3)

FaisalKhan,a.k.a.KhanSir,hasbuiltaYouTubefollowingof
14.5millionfromhisvideos. Express

ForStatetocollectquantifiabledataon
inadequacyof representation:Bench

PROPOSEDINthe first
termof theNDAgovern-
ment, thebadbankhas
finallybeenapproved.
Thenewstructure isex-
pected to freeupthebal-
ancesheetandhelp
banks in lending topro-
ductive sectors.

Freeing
upbank
capital

India bought Pegasus
as part of defence deal
with Israel in 2017: NYT

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

THE INDIAN government
bought Israeli spyware Pegasus
in 2017 as part of a $2-billion
package forweapons including
amissile system, The New York
Times reportedFriday.
The year-long investigation,

the newspaper reported, re-
vealedthattheFederalBureauof
Investigation, too, had bought
and tested the spyware “for
yearswithplans touse it fordo-
mestic surveillance until the
agency finally decided last year
not todeploy the tools.”
The report details how the

spyware was used globally, by
Mexico to target journalists and
dissidents, and by Saudi Arabia
againstwomen’srightsactivists
and associates of columnist
JamalKhashoggiwhowaskilled

by Saudi operatives. It says that
underasetofnewdealslicensed
by the Israeli Ministry of
Defence, Pegasuswas provided
to Poland, Hungary and India,
andothercountries.
Flagging Prime Minister

NarendraModi’s landmarkvisit
toIsraelinJuly2017–thefirstby
anIndianPrimeMinistertothat
country – the NYT report said
that visit came even as “India
had maintained a policy” of
what it called “commitment to
the Palestinian cause,” and “re-
lationswith Israelwere frosty.”
"TheModivisit,however,was

notably cordial, completewitha
carefully stagedmoment of him
and PrimeMinister [Benjamin]
Netanyahu walking together
barefoot on a local beach. They
hadreasonforthewarmfeelings.
Theircountrieshadagreedonthe
saleofapackageofsophisticated
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Bad bank ready
but eventually bothNARCL and
IDRCL have requisite approval.
NARCLwill acquire and aggre-
gate identified non-performing
asset(NPA)accountsfrombanks
whileIDRCLwillhandlethedebt
resolutionprocess,hesaid.
Toaqueryonwhytherewas

back and forth on the bad bank
structure with the RBI, Khara
said: “I think there is no differ-
ence in original construct and
whathas finally come intoexis-
tence. This is a structurewhich
has been envisaged for the first
time, and whatever time has
beentaken,itisessentiallytoiron
out some of the issues which
could have possibly comeup in
future. So, they have all been
ironed out and they have been
appropriatelyaddressed.Andso,
thatthefunctioningofbothenti-
ties shouldbesmooth, andthey
shouldbeinapositiontoachieve
the objective forwhich they're
brought intoexistence.”
Concernsmainlyaroseonthe

dual ownership structure and
operationalmechanismwiththe
setting up of two separate enti-
tiesNARCLandIDRCL.
NARCLwill acquire and ag-

gregate the identified NPA ac-
counts fromBankswhile IDRCL
underanexclusivearrangement
will handle the debt resolution
process. This exclusive arrange-
mentwillbeasperthescopede-
fined in the ‘DebtManagement
Agreement’ to be executed be-
tween the two entities, Khara
said.
“Thisarrangementwillbeon

a ‘Principal-Agent’ basis and fi-
nalapprovalsandownershipfor
the resolution shall lie with
NARCLasthePrincipal.Thisisas

per the structure originally en-
visaged,”hesaid.
Normally,asingleentitytobe

accountableasownerandforre-
coveryoftheassetsisinpractice.
The Indian Banks Association
(IBA) is learnt tohavewantedto
have the dual structure with
AMCasaprivatelyheldentity,to
beoutof thepurviewof thereg-
ulatory entities. But now
'PrincipalandAgentmechanism'
hasbeenput inplace toaddress
regulatoryconcerns,whereinfi-
nal approvals will be done by
NARCLasthePrincipal.
The asset resolutionwill be

doneinaphasedmanner.While
a total of 38 accounts aggregat-
ing Rs 82,845 crore have been
identified for transfer toNARCL,
itwillbedoneinaphasedman-
ner. In the firstphase, at least15
accountsworth Rs 50,335 crore
will be transferred to the pro-
posedbadbankbyMarch31.
Initially, an estimated Rs 2

lakh crore worth of bad assets
wasplannedtobetransferredto
the 'bad bank'. However, Khara
saidsomeoftheseaccountshave
alreadybeenresolved.

12 BJP MLAs
impugned resolution is unrea-
sonable,irrational,andarbitrary
andliabletobesetaside,”itsaid.
Pointingoutthatsuspension

is a disciplinary measure, the
bench said suspension for a pe-
riodof oneyear “wouldassume
the character of punitive and
punishmentworse than expul-
sion” as it “has the effect of cre-
ating a de facto vacancy though
notade jurevacancy”.
Suspension beyond the re-

mainder of the ongoing session
wouldalsobe“violativeof basic
democratic values” as “the con-

stituencywould remain unrep-
resented in the Assembly” and
this“wouldalsoimpactthedem-
ocraticset-upasawholebyper-
mitting the thin majority
Government (coalition
Government) of the day toma-
nipulate the numbers of the
OppositionpartyintheHousein
an undemocraticmanner,” the
benchsaid.
“The Oppositionwill not be

able to effectively participate in
the discussion/debate in the
Houseowingtotheconstantfear
of itsmembersbeingsuspended
for a longer period” and “there
would be no purposeful or
meaningful debates but one in
terroremand as per thewhims
of themajority. Thatwould not
be healthy for democracy as a
whole," it said.
Writingforthebench,Justice

Khanwilkarpointedoutthatthe
“dispensation... to order with-
drawalofmember(suspension)
is” contained in Rule 53 of the
Maharashtra Legislative
AssemblyRules.
According to this, the

“Speakermay direct anymem-
berwho refuses to obey his de-
cision,orwhoseconductis,inhis
opinion, grossly disorderly, to
withdrawimmediatelyfromthe
Assembly” and “themember...
shall do so forthwith and shall
absent himself during the re-
mainderof theday’smeeting. If
anymember isorderedtowith-
drawasecond time in the same
Session, the Speakermaydirect
themember to absent himself
from the meetings of the
Assembly for any period not
longerthantheremainderofthe
Session”.
TheSpeaker, therefore, isex-

pected to exercise the power
only in case of “grossly disor-
derly” conduct and “in a graded
objective manner”, the bench
said.Itsaid:“Suspensionbeyond
theSessionwouldbebordering
onpunishingnotonlythemem-
ber concerned, but also in-
evitably impact the legitimate
rights of the constituency from
where the member had been
elected”.
It would “entail... unneces-

sary (unessential) deprivation.
Andlongerorexcessivedeprival
wouldnotonlyberegardedasir-
rational,butcloser toorborder-
ingonperversity,” it said.

3rd wave
Sinha, the lead researcher, said.
A value lower than 1 signifies
that thedisease is in thedecline
phase, since it is getting trans-
mitted to lessernumberof peo-
pleper infectedperson.
Sinha said the R-values of

most of the states had also de-
clined below 1 during this pe-
riod. The stateswhich still have
R-values greater than 1 include
Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Andhra
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh,
Telangana and Jammu and
Kashmir.ButherealsotheR-val-
ues are showing a declining
trend.Theonlyexceptiontothis
isMizoramwherethereproduc-
tion number is still showing a
rise,Sinhasaid.
ThisdipintheR-valuesisget-

ting reflected in the daily case
countsaswell.OnThursday,2.51
lakh new caseswere detected,
well below the 3.47 lakh that
were discovered aweek earlier,
whichremainsthehighestdaily
countinthethirdwavesofar.The
peak of the secondwavewas at
4.14 lakh.
Ifthecurrenttrendshold,and

cases continue to decline, India
wouldhavedefiedpredictionsof
the thirdwave peak reaching 8
or 10 lakh cases a day. Also,
India’s third wave trajectory
would be remarkably different
frommost other badly affected
countries,wherethepeakofthe
Omicronwavewas two to four
timeshigherthantheirprevious
peaks.
Of course,manymore cases

are likely to have gone unde-
tectedinIndiaduringthecurrent
wave compared to theprevious

twowaves,becauseofthelargely
asymptomatic nature of infec-
tions caused by the Omicron
variant. Also, a large number of
peopleprobablynevergotthem-
selves tested.
But while that could have

kepttheofficialcasecountsome-
what low, the fact that theposi-
tivityrateisnowstabilisingindi-
catesthattheenergyofthethird
wavemightactuallybedissipat-
ing fast.
The weekly positivity rate

rose fromless than1percent in
the lastweek of December to a
shadebelow17percentnow,but
this has remained between 16
and 17 per cent for aweek. Test
numbers have remained stable,
with 17-18 lakh samples being
tested every day on average for
the last twoweeks.
Mostofthestatesarereport-

ingfarfewercasesnowthanthey
were doing aweek ago, as a re-
sult of which active cases at the
national level have begun to
comedownforthefirsttimeina
month.
As on Thursday, therewere

about21 lakhactivecases inthe
country.Fourdaysago,thisnum-
berwas about 22.5 lakh,which
has been the highest level dur-
ing the third wave till now.
Duringthesecondwave, theac-
tivecaseshadgoneashighas37
lakh.Atleast16statesandunion
territorieshaveseentheiractive
cases decline in the last one
week.

Quota
bench said “therefore,we are of
theopinionthatnoyardstickcan
belaiddownbythisCourtforde-
termining the adequacy of rep-
resentationofSCsandSTsinpro-
motional posts for the purpose
ofprovidingreservation”.
The court said that “before

providingforreservationinpro-
motions to a cadre, the State is
obligated to collect quantifiable
data regarding inadequacy of
representation of SCs and STs”
but the exercise of collection of
information“cannotbewithref-
erence to the entire service or
‘class’/’group’,butitshouldbere-
latable to the grade/category of
post to which promotion is
sought”.
It said the “cadre which

should be the unit for the pur-
poseofcollectionofquantifiable
data in relation to promotional
posts would bemeaningless if
datapertainingtorepresentation
of SCs and STs iswith reference
totheentireservice”.
Stating that there should be

review of the data collected, it
saidtheperiodof reviewshould
be“reasonable”.
The judgement cameonap-

peals by the Centre and States
which said they could not pro-
ceedwithmanypromotionsdue
toambiguitiesinapplyingreser-
vation norms and urged the
court toclarify.

New CEA
After the previous CEA KV

Subramanian's three-year term
ended in December, several
nameswere shortlisted for the
position, including Pami Dua,
Professor, Delhi School of
Economics; Poonam Gupta,
Director General, National
Council of Applied Economic
Research(NCAER);and,Principal
Economic Adviser Sanjeev
Sanyal.
NageswaranwastheDeanof

the IFMR Graduate School of
BusinessandaVisitingProfessor
ofEconomicsatKreaUniversity.
He has also been a part-time
member of the Economic
Advisory Council to the Prime
Minister from2019to2021.
He holds a Post-Graduate

Diploma inManagement from
the Indian Institute of
Management,Ahmedabad, and
a doctoral degree from the
University of Massachusetts in
Amherst. He is also the co-
founder of the Takshashila
Institution, a centre for research
andeducation inpublicpolicy.

Nageswaran has recently in
hiscolumnsstressedontheneed
forpost-Covideconomicre-eval-
uation and the impact of the
pandemic on several sectors of
theeconomy.
InarecentcolumninMint,he

hadargued for the reopeningof
educational institutions for a
healthier India.
Nageswaran's appointment

has also been welcomed by
those from across the political
aisle. “Having known Ananth
well for over a decade & co-au-
thoredmanyarticleswithhim, I
welcomehisappointment…I'm
surehewill revive the lost intel-
lectual heft of the Office of the
CEAintheFinanceMinistry,”said
Praveen Chakravarty, political
economistwho heads the Data
Analytics department of the
Congress.

Gujarat family
At around 3 am on Friday

Indiatime,theHighCommission
in Ottawa issued a statement
identifying the four as Jagdish
Patel, 39, his wife Vaishali (37),
theirdaughterVihangi (11), and
sonDharmik(3).
Baldev and his bedridden

wife Madhu Patel, also the
deputy sarpanch of Dingucha,
wereatthevillageonFridaywith
relatives for a 'besna' ceremony.
Withthecostofthereturnofthe
bodiesprohibitive,thecremation
will be performed in Canada.
Jaswant's cousin Jagdish, a
schoolteacher, said:"Weareab-
solutelydevastated.”
JagdishandwifeVaishalialso

workedasschoolteachers,atdif-
ferent schools in Kalol and
Gandhinagar, till about three
years ago, when Jagdish joined
younger brother Mahendra
Patel'sgarmentbusinessinKalol
city.Afewmonthsago, thefam-
ily left the rented accommoda-
tion inKalol andmovedback to
their ancestral home in
Dingucha. As per local authori-
ties and police, a fortnight ago,
theyleftforCanadaonavisitors'
visa.
There is almost no house in

Dinguchawith a resident who
doesnot liveabroad,mostly the
US. And the Patelswere not the
firsttotryandmakeittoAmerica
somehow. The family admits
Jagdish hoped tomake a “new
life” abroad, and that only his
parents and brothers knew
abouthisplans.
Amritbhai Patel, a relative,

saysBaldevconfessedthistohim
a few days ago. "Jagdish had
packedallthewinterclothesand
toysthechildrenhad.He lefthis
motorcycleforhisfathertouse.”
Residents saymigration of

peopleabroadbeganintheearly
'90s. Of its total population of
3,280,PatidarsandThakorscon-
stitute40%each.Dinguchahasa
government primary school, a
trust-funded public senior sec-
ondaryschoolandacommunity
healthcarecentrefundedbythe
villagersthemselves.Agriculture
is themainoccupation.
Wallpaintingsandbillboards

in lane after lane advertise stu-
dent visas and permanent resi-
dency in Canada "with orwith-
out IELTS".
Jayesh Chaudhary, the Talati

of the village, says: "There is no
record of the number of people
from the village overseas.
However,more than 50% of the
houseshereremainlockedsince
the inhabitants are either in
AhmedabadandGandhinagaror
othercountries."
Besides the four found dead

bytheCanadianauthorities, law
enforcement agencies on the
American side had detained
seven undocumented Indians.
Preliminary investigations indi-
cateall11werepartof thesame
groupillegallytryingtoenterthe
USfromCanada.Astatementby
the USC Customs and Border
ProtectionFriday said the seven
wouldbedeportedtoIndiasoon.

Hijab row
ordered closed lastweek by lo-

cal authorities on account of a
Covidoutbreak.
The college development

committee,which is headed by
BJPMLAKRaghupathiBhat,has
now “suggested” that students
wearingthehijabtocollegemust
optforonlineclassesuntiltheis-
sue is resolved by the BJP state
government.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Karnataka Education
Minister B C Nagesh said: “We
have ordered for the formation
of a committee to look into the
uniform matter. We cannot
change it for one college. Once
the committee submits its re-
port,acallwillbetaken.Wehave
askedalltheschoolsandcolleges
across the state tomaintain the
statusquo.”
The state's Department of

Undergraduate Education does
notprescribeuniformsforitscol-
leges, and individual govern-
ment colleges have come up
with their own rules in this re-
gard.
AttheUdupicollege,thestu-

dents claim the hijab was al-
lowedinclasstillafewyearsago.
“But for thepast fewyears, they
(college officials) have been ob-
jecting to it and asking us to re-
moveitinsidetheclassroom.We
have beenwanting towear the
hijabinclassbutwererepeatedly
deniedpermission.Wedecided
to go ahead now,” said one of
them.
Rudre Gowda, the college

principal, says the rule on hijab
has been in force since the col-
lege got established in 1985.
“According to the rule, the stu-
dentsareallowedtowearthehi-
jab till they reach their desks.
Once the class starts, they have
to remove the hijab. This issue
started only at the end of
December andwe don't know
why,”hesaid.
Thereisnostategovernment

directive regardingabanon the
hijab at any of its institutions.
Bengaluru-based lawyer
Maitreyi Krishnan points to a
KeralaHighCourtrulingin2016
--onacaseoveradresscodefor
the all-India pre-medical en-
trancetest--thatbanningthehi-
jabwouldviolatearticle25(1)of
the Constitution on religious
freedom. “There are essential
rightsineachfaithandthatcan-
notbedenied,”Krishnansaid.
In Udupi, teachers and local

leaders feel the issue has gone
beyond their control. They are
nowconcernedthatthecontro-
versy could spread to other
schools and colleges in the dis-
trict since radical groups have
enteredthefray“togeneratepo-
liticalmileage”.
The Campus Front of India

(CFI), the student wing of
Popular Front of India (PFI), has
supported the students' de-
mand. But Hindu Jagarana
VedikegeneralsecretaryPrakash
Kukkehalli has warned that
Hindu students will attend
classeswithsaffronshawlsif the
hijab isallowed.
“Wedonotknowhowthisis-

sue croppedupbut if this is not
addressed,itisgoingtospreadto
other schools and colleges, pol-
luting the environment of edu-
cationalinstitutions,”saidAbdul
Rehman Razvi Kalkatta, secre-
taryoftheMuslimco-ordination
committee forUdupidistrict.
The collegehas a strengthof

about700students,including76
Muslim students. On
Wednesday, MLA Bhat held a
meeting withMuslim leaders
andtheprincipal,andsuggested
thatstudentsunwillingtoattend
classes without the hijab can
takeuponlineclasses.
According to local leaders

andofficials,therootsofthecon-
troversylieinthegrowingpolit-
ical clout in the region of Social
DemocraticPartyofIndia(SDPI),
the political wing of PFI. Last
month,theSDPIwonthreeseats
in the Udupi urban local body
polls, making inroads into the
traditionalCongressvotebase.
Thestudents,however,insist

their demand has no political
base. “We approached them
(CFI) to support the cause since
it isour fundamental right,”one
of thesixstudentssaid.

Khan Sir
on the side. If they become sta-
tionmasters, their liveswould
change forever,” he told re-
porters,thankingUnionRailway
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw for
putting the examsonhold after
theprotests.
While applicants took to the

streets and blocked rail lines in
both UP and Bihar, the maxi-
mum violence was in Bihar,
where students burnt empty
traincoaches.TheIndianExpress
hadreportedthatthetwostates
madeupnearly30%oftheappli-
cants for theRRBexams.
In a recognition of how the

youthprotest–andthepoliceac-
tionontheminUP–couldback-
fireamidpolls in five states, for-
mer Union minister and BJP
Patna SahebMP Ravi Shankar
PrasadonFridayurged thegov-
ernmenttohear themout.
Little is knownaboutKhan's

background,andhedoesnotsay
much except that he belongs to
Gorakhpur in Eastern UP and
wantedto join theArmylikehis
elderbrother.Crestfallenafterre-
jection due to amedical condi-
tion,Khanhassaid,hewondered
fora longtimewhattodo.
In a videoonhis channel, he

saidthatwithadegreeinscience
and aMasters in geography, he
decided to try out teaching. "I
startedwith just six students in
Patna. They toldme Iwas good
atexplainingthings.Thisiswhen
Idecidedtopursuethisfield,”he
said.
Abouthisstyle,hiseaseatex-

plaining issues like the Galwan
Valley crisis – a video of itwent
viralattheheightof India-China
border tensions – Khan once
said: “Unless a teacher under-
stands themind of an average
student,hecannot teachwell.”
He said he liked doing the

Galwanvideoasheisfascinated
with defence subjects. “It ismy
first love. However, a lecture
comes after several days of
preparation.Thereareoccasions
when I spend nights atmy stu-
dio, ” he said in an interviewre-
cently.
In the wake of the RRB

protests and the case against
Khan, there has been an out-
pouringofsupportforhimonso-
cialmedia.
Sometime back, therewas a

controversy regarding Khan's
real identity. "Howdoes itmat-
ter if I am called Amit Singh or
FaisalKhan? Iamonlya teacher
tomy students. One has heard
about'Guru,Govinddoukhade...'
(underliningthatifGodandyour
guru were both before you, a
wisemanchoosestheguru)',”he
saidat thetime.
He also said he revealed his

identity wherever necessary.
“What's in a name? Teachers
have no religion, I can recite
verses from theQuran and also
theGayatriMantra.”
On Friday, the Bihar Bandh

calledbyseveral studentorgan-
isations, and backed by
Opposition parties, was peace-
ful. While party workers were
seen at some places, the DM
said: "Wewere relieved to note
almostnil presenceof students.
It isgoodthatKhanSirappealed
to students. Imet Khan and the
other teachers to saywe do not
have any prejudice against
them.”
Askedaboutthecaseagainst

Khan and the others, the DM
said: "We are scrutinising the
facts.Theadministrationwillnot
do anything that can aggravate
theproblem.”
Unmarried, Khan has also

been fending off other, more
pleasant, rumours. "I don'thave
anycontroloverthem.Someone
saidIhavetwogirlfriends,some
havedeclaredmemarried...One
evenrananewsaboutmydeath.
Mymothercalledmeafterlearn-

ingabout it,”hesaid inavideo.

NYT on Pegasus
weapons and intelligence gear
worthroughly$2billion—with
Pegasusandamissile systemas
thecenterpieces.”
The report mentioned that

months later Netanyahu, Israeli
Prime Minister at that time,
“madea rare statevisit to India”
and in June2019“Indiavoted in
support of Israel at the U.N.’s
Economic and Social Council to
deny observer status to a
Palestinianhumanrightsorgan-
ization,a first for thenation."
Untilnow,neithertheIndian

Government nor the Israeli
Government has admitted that
IndiaboughtPegasus.
Aglobalconsortiumofmedia

groupshadrevealedin July2021
that the spywarehadbeenused
by several governments around
theworldtosnooponopponents,
journalists,businessmenetc.
The Indian leg of the investi-

gation, conducted by TheWire,
hadreportedthatamongthepo-
tential list of targets were
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi,
political strategist Prashant
Kishor, the then Election
Commissioner Ashok Lavasa,
nowInformationandTechnology
MinisterAshwiniVaishnaw(who
wasnottheministerthan),along
with several other prominent
names. The list alsomentioned
numbersofaround40journalists,
including three editors of The
IndianExpress--twocurrentand
oneformer.
Responding to the contro-

versy in Parliament on July18,
Vaishnaw said the reportwas a
“sensational”attempt“tomalign
Indiandemocracyanditswelles-
tablished institutions”. He had
said that India had established
protocolswhen it comes to sur-
veillancewhichwererobustand
had“stoodthetestof time.”
“I highlight…that NSO (the

maker of the spyware) has also
said that the list of countries
shownusingPegasusisincorrect.
Many countriesmentioned are
not even our clients. It also said
thatmost of its clients arewest-
ern countries. It is evident that
NSOhas also clearly rubbished
theclaimsinthereport,”themin-
isterhadstated.
In an interaction with The

IndianExpressat IdeaExchange,
Israel’sAmbassadortoIndia,Naor
Gilonhadsaidthat“theexportof
NSO,aprivatecompany,isunder
supervision”oftheIsraeligovern-
ment.Askedif theIsraeligovern-
mentwouldknowifNSOsoldthe
software to the Indian govern-
ment,hehadsaid:“Everyexport
ofthisprivatecompany’stechnol-
ogyhastogounderlicence.”
Hesaid thatNSOisa“private

Israelicompany,whichdeveloped
a tool for countering terrorism
and probably saved lives.
Understandingthegravityof the
tool, Israel put export control
measuresonthetool.So,theyare
limitedintheirexporttoonlygov-
ernmentplayersandonlycertain
governmentplayers.Aboutallthe
rumours or claims around it, I
have no knowledge about it.
WhenitcomestoIndia,it’sanin-
ternalpoliticalfight.”
Afteraroundadozenpetitions

filedagainsttheallegedsnooping
bythegovernmenttheSupreme
CourtinOctober27appointedan
independentcommitteeheaded
byretiredJusticeRVRaveendran,
alongwithtwoexperts.
The three-judge bench,

headed by Chief Justice NV
Ramana had said that the state
cannotget"afreepasseverytime
the spectre of ‘national security’
is raised”, as it ordered a “thor-
ough inquiry” into allegationsof
unauthorised surveillanceusing
Pegasus. Earlier thismonth, the
panelhadrequested“anycitizen
ofIndiawhohasreasonablecause
tosuspectthathis/hermobilehas
been compromised due to spe-
cific usageof NSOGroup Israel’s
Pegasus software” to contact
them. FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

OPPOSINGFORMERJNUstudent
UmarKhalid’sbailinaUAPAcase
connectedtotheNortheastDelhi
riots, the prosecution Friday
drewparallelsbetweentheplan-
ningoftheriotsandthe9/11ter-
rorattack intheUnitedStates.
Addressing Additional

Sessions Judge Amitabh Rawat,
Special Public Prosecutor Amit
Prasad said that even though
Khalid’s lawyer, senior advocate
TrideepPais, talkedabout aweb
series, The Trial of the Chicago 7,
duringhisarguments,“whatwas
more relevant to be referred to
wasprobablytheincidentof9/11
whichisverywellreflectedhere”.
“Just before 9/11 happened

when all peoplewere involved,
they reached a particular place
andtooktraining.Amonthprior
to that, theymoved to their re-
spective positions. That iswhat
is relevant in this case also,”
Prasad told thecourt.
The SPP added, “The person

whowasbehind9/11nevervis-
ited the US. The conspiracy
meeting happened inMalaysia.
TherewerenoWhatsApp chats
available at the time. Todaywe

have documents available that
hewas part of the group. There
is a foundation to show that vi-
olence is likely tohappen.”
The SPP also told the court

that Khalid’s concern for mob
lynching was selective, and to
corroborate his arguments,
spokeaboutanincidentfromhis
own childhood: “When I was a
kid, I toldmy father I wanted a
pet; which breeds should I go
for? My father told me don’t
bother for abreedandpickany
pup from the road... My friend
is very concerned about mob
lynching... (but) mob lynching
forhimisselective.Hisconcern
is equally selective. I (Umar)
claimmyself to be atheist and
notreligious.Thatisthewayhe
wants toportrayhimself.”
Prasadargued that the issue

for the accusedwas “not CAA-
NRCbuttheissuewasyouhadto
somehowembarrassthegovern-
ment and take stepswhichwill

reflectininternationalmedia”.
Arguing that Khalid was

SharjeelImam’smentor,theSPP
said both of them were “two
sides of the same coin”. Prasad
spoke about Imam invoking
threeissues—BabriMasjiddem-
olition,AyodhyaandTripleTalaq
— in his speeches. He conceded
that Babri and Ayodhyamay be
religious in nature but told the
court that the “issue of Article
370wasnotconnectedwithreli-
gion.Youaretryingtomakeitan
issue for thewhole of India and
somehowwanttocolour it”.
“A lot of arguments were

made that the investigation is
communal. You associatewith
people who do not believe in
democracy, nationalism and

courts and the Constitution,”
Prasadtoldthecourt.
He further said the accused

used to speak about saving the
Tricolour, but during the secret
meetingwheretheconspiracyof
the riots was hatched, the
“Constitutionwasmissing but a
bookontheRSScanbeseen”.
“Where the Constitution is

missing you have an RSS book.
Youwon’t even keep Tricolour.
You will keep a book on RSS,”
Prasad told thecourt.
On the last date of hearing,

theSPPtold thecourt thatall25
sites, where anti-CAA protests
wereheld inDelhi,werepicked
because of their proximity to
mosques, but were “purpose-
fullygivensecularnames”.
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SOFIAHSAN
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SINCE OCTOBER 2021, the Delhi
Policehasfiledchargesheetsinonly
six cases registered in connection
with the 2020 Northeast Delhi ri-
otsevenasinvestigationcontinues
to remain pending in more than
50%of thetotal758FIRs, thestatus
report filed by the police before
DelhiHighCourt reveals.
Even in cases where police

have already filed chargesheets
and declared that the probe is
completed, thesupplementary in-
vestigation, according to the
agency, remains pending inmore
than 64%of those cases.
The court had in November

2021 directed the police to file a
fresh status report containing de-
tailsofallthecaseswhichwerereg-
istered in connection with the ri-
ots.Abunchofpetitionsconnected
to the 2020 violence, including
those seeking an independent SIT
probe into the entire episode and
actionagainstpolitical leaderswho
allegedly gavehate speeches prior
to it, arependingbefore thecourt.
In October, police had told the

court that chargesheetshavebeen
filed in361cases.
In the status report placed be-

forethecourtonFriday,policesaid
that chargesheets have been filed
in367casesand investigationsare
pending in 384. Cancellation has
beenfiledinthreecaseswhile four
FIRs were quashed by the High

Court lastyear. Inat least235cases
out of the 367 cases where
chargesheets have been filed, po-

lice saidsupplementary investiga-
tion ispending.
A total of 758caseswere regis-

tered in connectionwith the riots,
including 695 being investigated
by Northeast Delhi Police. Sixty-
two cases were transferred to the
CrimeBranchandthreededicated
SITs have been set up to probe
them, said police, adding that one
of the cases alleging a larger con-
spiracyisbeinginvestigatedbythe
Special Cell.
According to police data, only

92 cases have reached the stage of
actual trialwhereprosecutionevi-
denceisbeingpresented.Atotalof
209 cases are at the stage of ‘argu-
mentoncharge’.
While accused have been dis-

charged in five cases, acquittals

have takenplace in four.
“All FIRs arisingoutof or regis-

tered in connectionwith the riots
whichtookplace inNortheastdis-
trict in February andMarch 2020
havebeenorarebeinginvestigated
promptly and diligently in accor-
dance with law by the Delhi
Police,” said theagency in its reply
to the court.
With regard to the police case

alleging larger conspiracy behind
theriots, inwhichstudentactivists
remain behind bars under the
UAPA, police Friday told the
court that the main chargesheet
followed by two supplementary
chargesheetshasalreadybeenfiled
before the trial court.
“Further investigation is in

progress,” it said.

DU issues
notification on
discontinuation
of M.Phil
programmes

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

DELHIUNIVERSITYhasissuedan
official notification that its exist-
ingM.Phil programmewill be
discontinued from the coming
academicyear,inlinewithitsde-
cisiontoimplementtheNational
EducationPolicy.
In a marathon meeting in

August 2021, the university’s
AcademicCouncilhadpassedthe
proposal to implement theNEP
2020fromthecomingacademic
year, with 16 electedmembers
dissenting. Thiswentontobeap-
provedby the Executive Council
as well. This entails that the
Universitywillshifttoafour-year
undergraduateprogrammefrom
2022-2023 and scrap itsM.Phil
programmes.
The latest notification from

the office of the Chairperson
Research Council states, “In the
lightofE.C.ResolutionNo.8dated
31.08.2021, the existingM.Phil
Programme run by various
DepartmentsoftheUniversityof
Delhiwill be discontinued from
theAcademicYear2022-2023in
linewiththeNEP2020.”
As of the current academic

year, DU offered 39M.Phil pro-
grammesindiverseareasofstudy
such as History, Mathematics,
Education, Economics,
Library Information Science,
Anthropology, SocialWork, and
languagessuchasHindi,Sanskrit,
Punjabi,ArabicandItalian.
As for the implementationof

thefour-yearundergraduatepro-
gramme, the University is cur-
rently seeking suggestions and
feedbackonadraftundergradu-
atecurriculumframework ithas
createdtothisend.

Umar Khalid bail hearing: SPP draws
parallels between riots and 9/11 attack

Umar
Khalidwas
arrested in
aDelhi
riotsUAPA
case
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Probe pending in over half of 758 riot
cases, 6 chargesheets filed in 3months

POLICEFILEREPORT INHIGHCOURT

NewDelhi:Anassociateof jailed
gangsterNeerajBawanawasshot
dead by three armed assailants,
who fired at him 18 times, in
Outer-Northdistrict’sAlipurarea
onThursdaynight.
Preliminaryinvestigationby

police revealed that the gang
members of slain gangster
JitenderGogiwereallegedlybe-
hind the murder. Police also
found that the day of the inci-
dent fell on Gogi’s birthday —
January27.
DCP (Outer-North district)

Brijendra Kumar Yadav said,
“Three PCR calls were received
around 10.44 pm on Thursday
night that unknown persons
have shot aman. The deceased,
identified as Pramod Kumar
(38),aresidentofHirankiVillage,
was taken to Max hospital in

Haidarpur where he was de-
clareddeadonarrival.Wefound
9 empty cartridges at the crime
scene.”
“The body was sent to the

mortuary for a post-mortem.
Pramodwas involved in an at-
tempt tomurder and Arms Act
cases.Hewasalsoinvolvedinthe
escape of gangster Amit Bhura
frompolicecustodyandwasear-
lierarrestedbytheSpecialCellas
well,”DCPYadavsaid.
Police said CCTV footage

showed the three assailants,
whowereonabike,stoppingthe
victim,whowaswalkingoutside
his home alongwith his friend.
“They executed the crimewith
the intention to kill the victim
and did not harm his friend.
After killing him, they fled,” an
officer said.ENS

Gangster Neeraj Bawana’s
associate shot 18 times

NewDelhi: Two youthswere arrested for
kidnapping an 18-year-old boy for Rs 10
lakhransombeforeallegedlykillinghimin
North Delhi’s Burari. DCP (North) Sagar
SinghKalsisaidtheaccused,bothaged19,
and residents of Burari, were inspired by
Bollywood filmApaharan.
Policesaidoneof them,whoworksasa

cleaneratashowroom,wasfriendswiththe
victim,Rohan.“TheaccusedtookRohantoa
birthdaypartyandtheyplannedtodemand

a ransomof Rs10 lakh.OnSunday around
11.30pm,policewere informedthatRohan
had leftwith theaccusedbutdidn’t return.
Rohan’sfatherrunsabusiness,”saidtheDCP.
“The location of Rohan’s phone was

found at UP’s Moradabad. Around 200
CCTVswere analysed and one of the ac-
cusedwasapprehendedintheearlyhours
ofWednesday,”Kalsi said.Athis instance,
thebodywasrecoveredfromaplotatHarit
Vihar, andhisassociatewasnabbed.ENS

Inspired by movie, youths kidnap, kill boy

New Delhi
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AGROUPof over 150 locals and
farmers from 9 villages in Nuh
stagedaprotestataconstruction
site owned by a foreign firm in
IMT Sohna Fridaymorning, al-
leging that the administration
had reneged on the terms and
conditions of an agreement in
2015,yearsafter ithadacquired
land fromthe farmers.
Thefarmers,includingrepre-

sentatives of Bharatiya Kisan
Union (BKU)Haryana, sat at the
entranceofthesitetotryandstop
work.Theyissuedanultimatum
to the administration, warning
that theywill startanagitation if
theirdemandswerenotmet.The
sitewas acquired by a Japanese
firmandnowaChineseconstruc-
tion company has been con-
tractedtobuildafactorythere.
At3.30pm,adelegationof13

leadersfromacommitteeofpro-

testersmet district administra-
tion officials, including the
deputy commissioner, and de-
ferredtheprotest till February2
but said they will resume it if
therewasnoheadwaytill then.
Capt. Shakti Singh, deputy

commissioner, Nuh, said the is-
suewas related to employment
at the site between some local
groupsinthesevillages:“Wehave

discussed the grievanceswith a
delegation of the protesters and
will find a solution soon. At the
same time,wewill ensure that
lawandorder ismaintained.”
In 2012, people from these9

villageshadprotested for several
months demanding increased
compensationforover1,600acres
ofland,whichwasacquiredbythe
Haryana State Industrial and

Infrastructure Development
Corporation (HSIIDC) in2009-10
fordevelopinganIndustrialModel
Townshipinthedistrict.
Imran Khan, a resident of

Kherivillage,saidanagreement
had been reached in 2015
whereby HSIIDC agreed to un-
dertake development projects
relatedtosewerage,power,wa-
ter supply, schools, and burial
grounds: “The agreement
stated that in the industries set
up in IMT and development
work, priority in employment
will be given to local youth....
Other demands related to pay-
ment of royalty to land owners
andallotmentof landfor100sq
yard plots to some villagers.
Since the administration failed
to fulfill thesedemands,weare
protesting.”
RaviAzad,aBKUleader from

Haryana, alleged farmerswere
assaulted by some goons at the
site:“...Thepeoplehavenotbeen
paidduecompensationandcan’t

approachcourtsasperaffidavits...
Action should be taken against
thosewhoassaultedfarmersand
raisedanti-farmerslogans.”
He added that BKUHaryana

supported the decision of the
committee and if required, an
agitation would be started,
whichwould“shakethefounda-
tionsof thegovernment”.
Some local villagers, who

have been employedwith sub-
contractors at the site, alleged
that the protesters were not
farmers. A sub-contractor from
Kheri village, who supplied
labour at the site, requesting
anonymity,said,“Theyareusing
the farmersprotest so that their
ownassociates are allotted ten-
ders for labour and trucks. For
thepasttwomonthssincework
started, they have used several
intimidating tactics...”
Waseem,formersarpanchof

Kheri village, said, “These are
pressuretacticsbyasmallgroup
fromthesevillagestostallwork.”
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(RE)OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Astafferatarestaurantsanitises tablesbefore it reopens forcustomers, Friday.Restaurantscanopenat50%capacity from8
amto10pmasthenightcurfewrestriction isstill inplace.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

A POLLUTION under control
(PUC) certificate will soon be
mademandatory for refuelling
atpetrolpumpsinDelhi,withthe
governmentissuingadraftnoti-
fication in this regard and invit-
ingsuggestions fromthepublic.
Vehicle owners will be re-

quired to carry the PUC certifi-
catetothepumpandif itisfound
to be invalid, it will have to be
reissued.
Thegovernment is also con-

sideringmethodstoimplement
the policy, including radio fre-
quency identification (RFID) to
checkPUCcertificatesinorderto
avoid queues at pumps, it said.
However, thesemethods have
notyetbeen finalised.
The city has 966 registered

centresthatissuePUCcertificates
to ensure that vehicles comply
withemissionnorms.
EnvironmentMinisterGopal

Rai said, “North India, including
Delhi,facesgraveairpollutionpar-
ticularlyinwinter.Withthispolicy

in place, vehicleswill beman-
datedtohavetheirPUCcertificate
withthematthe fuellingstation.
Pollutionlevelsofeverysingleve-
hiclewill be kept in check from
timetotime.Thepolicywilleffec-
tivelyhelpus ensure thatpollut-

ingvehiclesdonotplyinDelhiand
residentscanenjoycleanerair.”
A communication from the

Delhi government said that en-
forcement of PUC certification
was found to be effectivewhen
conducted at fuel pumps. In
October last year, the Transport
Department had issued a circu-
lar deploying enforcement staff
at petrol pumps to check PUC
certificatesofvehiclesthatcame
in for refuelling. Thiswas in an-
ticipation of air pollution levels
rising inwinter.
According to the Decision

Support System for Air Quality
Management in Delhi, which
uses amodellingmethod to as-
certain the contribution of dif-
ferentsectorstoparticulatemat-
ter levels, the transport sector
was estimated to contribute
around13.38%ofthePM2.5lev-
els in thecityonFriday.

SDMCtogive
bicyclesto
ClassIV
studentsin
itsschools
New Delhi: Bicycles will
beprovidedto5%ofmer-
itoriousstudents inClass
IVstudyinginSouthMCD
schools, the municipal
corporation announced
Friday. Themove comes
ahead of the civic polls
slatedforApril.Education
committee head Nitika
Sharmasaidbicycleswill
be given to students
based on their academic
performanceinClassIII.A
proposal in this regard
was approved in the
South MCD’s standing
committee meeting on
Friday.

Hitbytanker,
security
guarddies
New Delhi: A security
guarddiedafterallegedly
beinghitbyawatertanker
in Southwest Delhi’s
Sarojini Nagar Friday
morning.Accordingtopo-
lice, the incident came to
lightaround6.15amafter
they receivedacall about
the accident. “Thevictim,
Jai Parkash Bharti, a resi-
dentofPilanjivillage,was
a guard at a private secu-
rity firm. Hewas hit by a
watertankernearSarojini
Nagarmarket.Theoffend-
ing vehicle drove away
from the spot,” a senior
police officer said. A case
under relevant sections
has been registered. The
offending vehicle has
been identifiedwith the
helpofCCTVcamerasand
a team has been sent to
nab the accused, police
said.ENS
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ONLY25ofthe70privatelabora-
toriesinDelhithatwereconduct-
ing RT-PCR tests for the govern-
menthavesofarconsentedtothe
lowerpricessetaweekago,with
thegovernmenthavingtoextend
the deadline to February first
weekforothers to join.
LastThursday, theDelhi gov-

ernment had slashed prices for
theRT-PCRtesttoRs200forsam-
plescollectedbythegovernment
andRs300forsamplescollected
by laboratories at the behest of
thegovernment.Thegovernment
had been paying private labs Rs
300andRs400respectivelysince
Augustlastyear,whentheprices
werelastrevised.
“The deadline for laborato-

ries to consent to the revised
prices offered by the govern-
ment for testing has been ex-
tendedtoFebruaryfirstweek.By
then, we hope that almost all
labswill join,” saidaseniorgov-
ernmentofficial.
AmajorityofDelhi’squoted3

lakh RT-PCR testing capability
comes fromprivate laboratories
that were either set up or ex-
pandedduringthelasttwoyears.
Government laboratories in
Delhi’shospitals,includingtheca-
pacityofcentrallabssuchasthose
attheNationalCentreforDisease
Control andNational Institute of
Biologicals-Noida,adduptoonly
about8,500testsaday.
Theofficialadded,“Thistime,

insteadofaskinglabstotellusthe
peak capacity, we have asked
themto sharedetails of thema-
chines that they have, theman-
power, etc, to calculate how
many tests can realistically be
doneinaday.Usually,thecapac-
itydropswhenthereisasurgein
cases because lab employees
startfallingsick,thereiswearand
tear of themachineswhen they
areruncontinuously,andsome-
timesthere isashortageofkits.”
Delhi’s testing capacity had

dropped by a third of its 1 lakh
peak capacity during the delta
wave inApril-May lastyear.
The labs that haven’t sent in

theirconsenttothegovernment,
however,stillhavetochargethe
revisedprices topeopledirectly
coming to them.
In the sameorder lastweek,

thegovernmenthadalsoslashed
thepricestoRs300forpeopledi-
rectlygivingsamplesataprivate
lab or hospital andRs 500 if the
samplesarecollectedfromhome.
Thepriceswerepreviously fixed
atRs500forlabcollectionandRs
700forhomecollection.
“Even in theworst of situa-

tions, Delhi can do around 1.75
lakhto2lakhtestsperhapswith

the capacity of all the labs,” the
official said.
Even as the government re-

mains hopeful that all the labs
will join,labsremaindissatisfied
as theyget paid lower rates and
haveoutstandingbills.“Ihaveal-
ready invested in themachines,
paidmytechniciansandmicro-
biologists, paid for themainte-
nance of the lab andmachines.
But I am yet to get paid by the
government; my survival is at
stake. The outstanding bills are
worthcrores,”saidtheownerof
aprivate laboratory in thecity.
The lab said they have

stoppedcollectingsamplesfrom
homeunlessitisextremelyclose
to them andwill stop conduct-

ing rapid antigen tests once the
existing lot of kits gets over. “I
buy the RAT kits for Rs 95, and
the government is asking us to
conductthetestsatRs100.How
canI?Iwillstoponcemycurrent
batch isover;peoplecandoitat
home,” theownersaid.
The owner of another Delhi

lab said, “Now it is just charity, I
am paying out of my pocket to
conductRT-PCRtests.Wearefo-
cussingonother testsnow.”
On the cost concerns raised

by private labs, another govern-
ment official said: “When pur-
chased in bulk, the RNA extrac-
tionkitsareavailableforRs18or
Rs19andtheRT-PCRtestkitsfor
Rs23toRs24.Yes,thereareother
costs involved inmanaging the
labandthehumanresource,but
the labs can do it. Some of the
labs in Delhi have taken up rate
contractsforgovernmenttesting
in other states like Madhya
PradeshandJharkhandforRs180
orso.Ofcourse,theywillgethigh
volumes there, but what is the
problemthen in conducting the
tests for Rs 200 to Rs 300 in
Delhi?”
Meanwhile, theprice cut for

RT-PCR aswell as rapid antigen
tests last Thursday did not lead
to an increase in the number of
peoplegettingtested.Therewas
ahugeincreaseinthenumberof
people getting the tests when
thegovernmenthadreducedthe
pricessignificantlytoRs800per
testforsamplesgivenatlabsand
Rs 1,200 for home collection in
November2020.
“PeoplewhocanpayRs300,

can pay Rs 500 as well for the
test. For the others, the govern-
ment collection centres are al-
readythere,”saidthesecondlab
ownerquotedabove.
Thesecondgovernmentoffi-

cialalsoagreedthattherewasno
increase in the number of tests
when priceswere reduced; the
numbers increased from the
previous dip because the ICMR
urged the governments to con-
tinue collecting samples from
thecommunityaftertheJanuary
10guidelinesdidawaywithtest-
ingforasymptomaticpeopleon
demand.

Relief for farmers
who lost crops due
to unseasonal rain

Farmer’s
death during
R-day protest:
HC seeks UP
govt stand on
kin’s claims

Current Previous
■RT-PCRtestwheresamples `200 `300
arecollectedbygovt
■RT-PCRtestwheresamplesare `300 `400
collectedbypvt labs forgovt
■RT-PCRtestwheresamplesare `300 `500
givenbypatientatpvthospitalor lab
■RT-PCRtestswheresamples `500 `700
arecollectedathome
■RapidAntigenTest `100 `300

R E V I S E D R A T E S

Covid test prices slashed,
most pvt labs working with
govt yet to come on board

9ARRESTED,2MINORSAPPREHENDED:POLICE

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

FEARINGTHAThis familycould
be attacked anytime, the hus-
band of a young woman, who
wasallegedlygangrapedbyher
neighboursandparadedonthe
streets in Delhi’s Shahdara dis-
trict, said they hadmoved to a
newhousetwomonthsagoand
were “living in secret”.
Suchwas the fear of the ac-

cused, he said, that his parents
asked him and hiswife to leave
homeandshiftelsewhere.“Even
my family couldn’t stand by us
andaskedustoleave.Whatthey
didtomywifehasscarredusfor
life,” thewoman’shusbandtold
The IndianExpressonFriday.
OnWednesday, some of the

accused barged into the
woman’s house and abducted

her. Following the assault, they
choppedherhairandforcedher
to wear a garland of slippers
aroundherneck. “Iwas atwork
whenIgotacall frommyneigh-
bour that my wife was taken
awaybysomewomenfromour
house. I immediately called the
police control room,” said the
husband, whoworks in house-
keepingatahotel.
Police had said the motive

appears to be personal enmity.
“We have been told that one of
the familymembers of the ac-
cused,agedaround15or16,was
stalkingthewomanandhadalso
proposed to her, which she re-
jected. On November 12 last
year, he left homeandallegedly
committed suicide by jumping
in front of a train. The family
blamedthewomanandwanted
revenge,” anofficerhadsaid.
Narrating the sequence of

events, the husband said there

wasno flourathomeandshops
were shut on account of
Republic Day: “Mywife asked
hersistertobringhersomeflour.
Theaccusedfollowedhertoour
home and abducted my wife.
She is traumatised...”
The victim’s younger sister

also alleged shewas being ha-
rassed by the accused and had
filed a police complaint aweek
beforetheincident,butnoaction
was taken.
The Indian Express accessed

her complaint, inwhich she al-
leged:“Iwasattackedandbeaten
uponJanuary19...Wehadanau-
torickshaw that they burnt
down. I used towork at a shop...
but(they)brokeinanddidn’t let
mework.When I stay at home,
their women come and thrash
me.When I step out, they... ha-
rassme.Iamalone...sir,helpme.
Thesepeoplesaythattheyaren’t
scaredofthepolice...(They)don’t

letmeworkor earn anymoney.
How am I supposed to runmy
house? I am in danger... They
threatenme... izzatki jaanki...”
She also alleged that their

auntwhocametovisitthemwas
also harassed and thrashed by
theaccused.
A senior police officer said,

“We received a PCR call from a
family member alleging that
their aunt was harassed. We
went to the spot, spoke to both
parties, and thematter was re-
solved. We have seen the
woman’s complaint and are
looking into it.”
Meanwhile,thehusbandhas

been staying at friend’s flat for
the past two days and has
droppedoff their toddlerwitha
relative.“MywifeandIwerebe-
ingharassedbytheaccusedfora
year. After a point, my family
membersrefusedtostandbyus.
Wehadfiledseveralpolicecom-

plaints, but they (the accused)
also filed fake cross complaints.
Police asked us to compromise
andtoldustocallif furtherprob-
lems arise. Finally, I moved to a
rentedaccommodationwithmy
wife and child twomonths ago
withoutinforminganyone...We
livedthereinsecret.Mysalaryis
Rs 15,000, and I was paying a
rentof Rs4,500,”hesaid.
On the family’s allegations,

R Sathiyasundaram, DCP
(Shahdara), said, “Asofnow,we
arearrestingtheaccused.Wewill
conduct an enquiry to find out
thestatusof theircomplaints.”
Police on Friday said they

havearrested twomorepeople,
a man aged 37 and a woman
aged40, in connectionwith the
case. “A total of 11 people have
been nabbed, including eight
women and twominors. Two
other accusedareon the run,” a
seniorpoliceofficer said.

Woman raped andparaded: Fearmade
family live in secret for twomonths

Vehicleownerswillberequiredtocarry thePUCcertificate
to thepumpandif it is foundtobe invalid, itwillhavetobe
reissued.Archive

Nuh: Locals, farmers protest at construction site
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

AYEARafter25-year-oldfarmer
Navreet Singh died during vio-
lence that broke out when
protesting farmers entered the
capitalonRepublicDay,theDelhi
HighCourtFridayaskedtheUttar
Pradeshgovernmenttorespond
to his family’s allegations that
“seriouslapses”werecommitted
duringthemedicalexamination
followinghis death, particularly
whilepreparingtheX-rayplates.
Navreet,policehavesaid,died

in a road accident. In a petition
throughadvocatesVrindaGrover
andSoutikBanerjee,hisgrandfa-
therHardeep Singh (69), citing
mediareports,hassaidNavreet,a
residentofUP,wasshotbypolice
duetowhichhelostcontrolofthe
tractor,whichthencollidedwith
somebarricadesandoverturned.
While hearing an applica-

tion, Justice Rajnish Bhatnagar
said the reply, if any, be filed
within four weeks by the re-
spondent authorities and listed
thematterforhearingonMay11.
The court last year directed

theDelhigovernmenttoconsti-
tute amedical board atMAMC
toexamine theX-rayplates.

Pollution certificates to be made
mandatory for refuelling vehicles

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

THE DELHI cabinet Friday ap-
proved ex-gratia relief of Rs
20,000peracretofarmerswhose
landswere damaged by unsea-
sonal rains lastyear.
In September-October, sev-

eralacresoffarmlandweredam-
aged due to incessant rain and
waterlogging in fields owing to
floodinginnearbynaturaldrains.
Following requests by farmers,
thegovernmenthadsentseveral
teams to assess the situation on
thegroundinOctober.
The settlementwill be paid

asper thedamagecaused. If it is
found to be 70%or less, the rec-
ompense will be 70% of the
amount. If the assessed loss is
more than 70%, Rs 20,000 per
acrewill bepaid fully.
Accordingtotherevenuede-

partment’s order issued Friday,
farmersclaimingex-gratiamust
haverecordsprovingownership
of the land that was damaged
lastyear.“Compensationwillnot
be paid to landownerswho are
in the nature of companies or
whose land has been vested in
Gaon Sabha and the vesting or-
der stands. Further, farmhouses
whichareinnatureofplotswith
pucca boundarywalls will also
beexcluded,” it stated.
Theexpenditure for thiswill

be about Rs 53 crore for an ap-
proximateareaof 29,000acres.
“CMArvindKejriwal has al-

waysstoodfortherightsof farm-
ers.Hehadannouncedcompen-
sation in thepast too. Back then,
theCMhadstatedthateversince
AAPcame topower inDelhi, the
governmenthasmade sure that
thefarmersdon’tfeelhelplessand
hadpaidcompensationeachtime
cropswere damaged. This has
neverbeenahollowpromiseand
hewillensurethatallfarmersget
compensated,” said a statement
issuedbytheDelhigovernment.
However,ParasTyagiworking

for a non-profit organisation,
CentreforYouthCultureLawand
Environment,thatfunctionsinvil-
lages,said,“Inmanycases,farmers
arenottherecordedownerssince
manypractice contract farming.
The government is not paying
themwhattheydeserve.”

Agroupof150peoplesatdownat theentranceof thesite,
ownedbyaforeignfirm, in IMTSohnaonFridaymorning

NewDelhi:Withrestrictions
beingeasedatmarketsand
malls from Friday, the dis-
trict administrations have
restartedrandomtestingat
Metro stations and public
places. “The districts have
also strengthened enforce-
mentatmarketstomaintain
social distancing andCovid
appropriate behaviour.
Randomtestsarebeingcon-
ductedtocurbthespreadof
thevirus,” saidaseniordis-
trictofficial,onconditionof
anonymity.Randomtesting
was stopped from January
12aftertheICMRguidelines
directed that tests be done
only for symptomatic and
co-morbid patients who
have come in contactwith
positive cases.Meanwhile,
Delhi recorded 4,044 fresh
casesonFriday,justover200
cases short of the previous
day’s 4,291when the tally
dropped below the 5,000-
markforthefirsttimesince
thecurrentsurgebegan.The
positivityratestoodat8.60%,
with just 47,042 tests con-
ducted. The capital also
recorded25deaths.ENS

Thesettlementwillbe
paidasperdamage
caused. If it is foundto
be70%or less,
recompensewillbe
70%of theamount. If
assessedloss ismore
than70%,Rs20,000per
acrewillbepaidfully

RANDOMTESTING
RESTARTED

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,428 13,565
ICU BEDS 4,448 3,753

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
70,267

NOIDA
Jan27 Jan28

Cases 506 376
Deaths 2 0
GURGAON
Cases 1,671 1,545
Deaths 3 3

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 1,805
OXYGENSUPPORT 553
VENTILATORSUPPORT 151

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,19,332

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan27 4,291 9,397 34 44,903
Jan28 4,044 8,042 25 47,042
Total 29,152* 17,64,411 25,769 3,47,39,495
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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INITSfirststatementontheongo-
ingcrisisbetweenRussiaandthe
West ledby theUSoverUkraine,
India on Friday broke its silence
andcalled for a “peaceful resolu-
tion”ofthesituationthrough“sus-
tained diplomatic efforts” for
“long-termpeaceandstability”in
theregionandbeyond.
The Indiangovernment’s po-

sitionwasarticulatedbyMinistry
of External Affairs’ official
spokespersonArindamBagchiat
theweeklybriefingonFriday.
In response to questions, the

MEA spokesperson said, “We
have been closely following the
developmentsrelatingtoUkraine,
including theongoinghigh-level
discussions betweenRussia and
theUS.OurEmbassyinKyivisalso
monitoring local developments.
Wecall for a peaceful resolution
ofthesituationthroughsustained
diplomatic efforts for long-term
peace and stability in the region
andbeyond.”
More than a week ago, on

January19,USDeputy Secretary
of StateWendy Sherman called
up Foreign Secretary Harsh
VardhanShringlaandthetwodis-
cussed“Russia’sconcerningmili-
tary build-up onUkraine’s bor-
ders”.However,NewDelhi,which
didnotissueanofficialstatement
onthematter,choosingtoclosely
monitorthedevelopmentsbefore
breakingitssilenceonFriday.
Withkeystrategicpartnerson

bothsides,Indiacannotaffordany
hasty moves hurting its vital
stakes.Sourcessaidwhilethereis
concern aboutRussia's “muscle-
flexing”andexternalintervention
in nationalmatters, NewDelhi
does notwant to jeopardise the
closemilitarytieswithMoscow.
Almost 60per cent of India’s

militarysuppliesareRussianman-

ufactured,whichmeansitcannot
affordtoalienateMoscow,partic-
ularly at a timewhen Indianand
Chinesetroopscontinuetobeina
stand-offontheeasternborder.
At the same time, theUSand

Europe,which arepushingback
against Russia overUkraine, are
both important partners from
India’s strategic calculus.Many
American platforms have been
usedforreconnaissanceandsur-
veillance along the India-China
border.Winterclothingfor50,000
troops has been sourced from
thesewesternstrategicpartners.
Indiaisalsoconsciousthatthe

hostility between theWest and
Russia,withtalksofsanctionsbe-
ing considered, is likely to push
MoscowinthedirectionofBeijing,
hencestrengtheningtheChinese.
Another concern forDelhi is

the small Indian community in
Ukraine, comprisingmostly stu-
dents in medical colleges. The
IndianEmbassyinKyivhasstarted
collating informationon the stu-
dents aspart of preparations for
anyhostilities. According togov-
ernmentestimates,18,000Indian
studentswereinUkrainein2020,
butthenumbersmayhavedipped
since due to Covid and classes
movingonlineatmanyplaces.
Sourcesinthestrategicestab-

lishment recall thatwhenRussia
annexedCrimeain2014,andthe
West linedup against President
VladimirPutin,Indiahad
expressed“concern”but
also qualified it by talk-
ing of “legitimate
Russian interests”. The
viewwas articulated at
the time,under theUPA
government, by then
NSA Shiv Shankar
Menon.Infact,Putinhad
thankedIndiaforthe“re-
strained and objective”
stand, andcalledupPM
ManmohanSinghtoex-
pressgratitude.
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THEBJPonFridayreleaseditssev-
enthlistof91candidatesforvari-
ous phases of the upcomingUP
elections,denyingtickettositting
MLAson20seats,mostofwhich
fall ineasternUP.
In the high-profile Ayodhya

seat, the rulingpartyhas fielded
itssittingMLAVedPrakashGupta.
Earlier,therewasspeculationthat
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
maybenominatedfromAyodhya,
but the party fielded him from
GorakhpurUrban,hishometurf.
TheBJP seems tohavemade

significantchangesinthedistricts
ofGorakhpur,Kushinagar,Deoria,
and Sant Kabir Nagar in eastern
UPwhereAdityanath has influ-
ence.In Gorakhpur district, the
partyhasdeniedtickettotheCM’s
close confidant and sittingMLA
SheetalPandeyintheSahajanwa
constituency,replacinghimwith
PradeepShukla.
The BJP has replaced sitting

MLA from Biswan, Mahendra
Singh,withNirmal Vermawho
had finished thirdon this seat as
the BSP candidate in the 2017
polls.VermaswitchedtotheBJPa
fewdays ago. In Bhognipur, the

party has replaced sittingMLA
VinodKumarKatiyarwithformer
Congress leader Rakesh Sachan
who defected to its fold on
Thursday. InTindwari,wheresit-
tingMLABrijeshKumarPrajapati
crossed over to the Samajwadi
Party (SP) earlier thismonth, the
BJPhasfieldedRamakeshNishad.
On various seats, the saffron

party has replaced sittingMLAs
withtheirfamilymembers.Forin-
stance,inBikapurinAyodhyadis-
trict, in place of Shobha Singh
Chauhan, her son Amit Singh
Chauhan, amedical practitioner,
will contest. InGoshainganj seat
inthesamedistrict, ithas fielded
Aarti Tiwari, wife of MLA Indra
Pratap aliasKhabbuTiwari,who
hadbeendisqualifiedfromtheUP
Assemblyfollowinghisconviction

ina28-yearoldcaseofallegeduse
of fakemarksheetforgettingad-
missioninacollege.InKaiserganj
in Bahraich district, sittingMLA
andcabinetministerMukutBihari
has been replacedwith his son
Gaurav. In the SC-reservedSalon
constituency, where MLA Dal
Bahadur Kori had passed away
due topost-Covid complications
last year, his sonAshokKoriwill
betheBJPnominee.
TheBJPhasreplacedMLASant

PrasadintheKhajaniconstituency
withminister SriramChauhan,
who is a sitting MLA from
Dhanghata in Sant Kabir Nagar
district. InDhanghata, Chauhan
has been replacedwith another
party worker from his caste,
GaneshChandraChauhan.
IntheKhalialabadseatinSant

KabirNagar,sittingMLADigvijay
Narayan alias Jay Chaubey,who
recentlyjoinedtheSP,hasbeenre-
placedwithAnkurRajTiwari.
The BJP has replaced sitting

MLASatyaPrakashManiTripathi
in Brahmins-dominatedDeoria
seatwithShalabhMani Tripathi,
CMAdityanath’smedia advisor
and a former journalist. In
Kushinagardistrict,theBJPhasre-
placedsittingMLAsonFazilnagar,
Kushinagar andHatawith new
facesfromthepartyorganisation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE FIRST legof theBudget ses-
sion, althoughbriefwith just 10
sittings,will once again test the
unity of the opposition parties
given that someof them, includ-
ing the Congress, are pitted
againsteachotherinthefiveelec-
tion-boundstates.
The Trinamool Congress had

stayedawayfrommeetingsofop-
positionfloorleadersconvenedby
Leaderof theOppositioninRajya
SabhaMallikarjunKhargeduring
theWinterSessionbuthadplayed
amajorrole inthedharnastaged
by suspended MPs at the
MahatmaGandhi statue the en-
tiresession.
ButtiesbetweentheCongress

and Trinamool Congresswors-
enedaftertheCongressdidnotre-
spondtothelatter'soverturesfor
anelectoralunderstandinginGoa.
TheCongress,upsetwiththeTMC
for “poaching” its leaders,had its
ownreasonsnottorespond.
Similarly, the NCP and Shiv

Sena too were upset with the
Congressforrefusingtoenterinto
a seat-sharing arrangement in
Goa. In Uttar Pradesh, the
Samajwadi Party, BSP and
Congress arepitted against each
other. In Punjab, themainbattle
appearstobebetweentheruling
CongressandAamAadmiParty.
Given the situation, many

Congress leadersarenothopeful
of the Opposition putting up a
unitedfrontunlikethelastBudget
Sessionwhen they joinedhands
toboycottthePresident’saddress
over the farmers' protests and
raised the issue in bothHouses
unitedly.TheCongressneverthe-
lesswill reachouttootheroppo-
sitionparties,ratherlike-minded
parties, to take on the govern-
ment. Congress president Sonia

Gandhi on
Friday
chaired a
meetingof
theparty's
parlia-
mentary
strategy
grouptofi-
nalise the
issues to be
raised.
The

party de-
cided toworkwith like-minded
parties and raise issues such as
agricultural distress, Chinese in-
cursions, relief package forCovid
victimsandsellingofAirIndia.
BesidesSoniaandKharge,the

meeting was attended by
Congress leader in Lok Sabha
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury,
Congress deputy leader inRajya
SabhaAnandSharma,seniorlead-
ersAKAntony,KCVenugopaland
Manish Tewari and floorman-
agers Jairam Ramesh, Gaurav
Gogoi, Kodikkunnil Suresh and
ManickamTagore.
TheTMC,ontheotherhand,

has already decided to bring a
motion against West Bengal
Governor Jagdeep Dhankhar
during the session. The party
hasbeenaccusingtheGovernor
of meddling in the functioning
of theelectedstategovernment.
Itwill also raise the issue of the
amendments proposed by the
centralgovernmentinIAScadre
rules.
TheBudgetSessionbeginson

January 31with the President’s
address to a joint sitting of both
Houses. The Union Budget will
bepresentedonFebruary1.The
firstpartof thesessionwill con-
cludeonFebruary11.
Thesecondpartwillbeginon

March14, fourdaysaftercount-
ingofvotesinthefivestates,and
endonApril 8.

EC seizes cash, drugs worth
Rs 240 cr in poll-bound states
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HOLDINGNEARLY70%of assets
heldbynationalpoliticalparties,
theBJPdeclaredassetsworthRs
4,847.78crore inFY2019-20,ac-
cording to a report by electoral
reforms advocacy group
Association for Democratic
Reforms (ADR) released on
Friday.
Among seven national par-

ties,BSPwasrankedsecondatas-
setsworth Rs 698.33 crore, fol-
lowed by Congress (Rs 588.16
crore).
Thereportnotedthattotalas-

sets declared by the seven na-
tional and44 regional parties in
2019-20 amounted to Rs
6,988.57 crore and Rs 2,129.38
crore, respectively.
Among regional parties,

Samajwadi Party—at Rs 563.47
crore—heldthemostassets,fol-
lowed by TRS (Rs 301.47 crore)
and AIADMK (Rs 267.61 crore).
Thereportsaidassetsheldbytop
10 regional partieswereworth
Rs2,028.715crore,nearly95.27%
of totalassetsof all regionalpar-
ties.Thereporttookintoaccount
assets declared by political par-
tiesundersixmajorheads:fixed
assets,loans&advances,FDR/de-
posits, TDS, Investments and
“other”assets.
Thereportnotedthatin2019-

20,Congressdeclaredmosttotal
liabilities — Rs 49.55 crore, or
66.72% of total liabilities — fol-
lowedbyTMCatRs11.32crore.
During 2019-20, the report

noted,65.48%ofassets,amount-
ing to Rs 5970.59 crore, of na-
tional parties were under FDs.
Total liabilities declared by the
seven national and 44 regional
partiesfor2019-20amounttoRs
134.93cr, it said.
“NationalandRegionalParties

failedtoadheretoICAIguidelines
that direct parties to declare de-
tails of the financial institutions,
banks or agencies fromwhom
loanswere taken. Theguidelines
specify that the parties should
state the 'termsof repayment of
term loans' on basis of due date
suchasayear,1-5yearsorpayable
after5years,”thereportnoted.

Adityanath, fieldedfrom
GorakhpurUrban

U.P. POLLS7THLIST

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TOP SECRET
THECBI is soalarmeddueto the leakof probepapers related
to the case against formerMaharashtraHomeMinister Anil
Deshmukh that it has nowdeputed aDIG-level officer as in
chargeof theagency'ssecurity.Officersarenolongerallowed
tousependrivesandeverythingcominginorgoingoutofthe
agencyisthoroughlychecked.Officershaveevenbeenwarned
thatanyinteractionwiththeoutsideworld,includingtheme-
dia,aboutanycasecouldresult indismissalfromservice.Last
year, theCBI'spreliminaryenquiryreportagainstDeshmukh
hadcomeouton socialmedia leading to embarrassment for
theagencyasithadconcludedthatnocasecouldbemadeout
againsthim.

PRIVACY RESTORED
PHYSICAL HEARINGS in Supreme Court had the advantage
thatjudgessittingonabenchcouldchatwitheachothercon-
fidentially about the case before themwithout anyone else
overhearing. But the advantagewas gonewith thehearings
shiftingtovirtualmodebecauseof thepandemic.Toaddress
this,thecomputercommitteeoftheSCcameupwiththeidea
of ‘breakoutchatrooms’.Wheneverthejudgesfeeltheneed
toconsulteachother, theygooff thescreenafteralertingthe
counselandmovetothebreakoutchat room.Everyoneelse
disappearsfromthescreenbeforethejudgesduringthattime
enabling themto interactprivately.

TELUGU CONNECT
CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V Ramana congratulated Padma
awardeesfromAndhraPradeshandTelanganaandexpressed
thathewasproudof theachievementsof his fellowTelugu-
speakers. In a note issued in Telugu, CJI Ramana specifically
congratulated Bharat Biotech founders Dr Krishna Ella and
SuchitraElla formaking theTelugucommunityproud.

1/3rd of Odisha
rural poll posts
won unopposed

BJP to repeat Ayodhya
MLA, drops 20 from list

New Delhi: The Election
Commission of India has
seized cash, drugs andother
freebiesworthRs240crorein
the five Assembly election-
boundstatesofUttarPradesh,
Uttarakhand, Punjab,
Manipur andGoa.Material
worthRs99.99crorehasbeen
seizedfromPunjabalone,in-
cluding drugsworth Rs 75
crore.
Officials said the EC held

meetingsonFridayregarding
expendituremonitoringwith
the chairpersons of the
CentralBoardofDirectTaxes
and the Central Board of
IndirectTaxesandCustoms.
According to the EC’s

records, until Friday, drugs
worth Rs 170.73 crore, Rs
38.42croreincash,andliquor
worth Rs 27.51 crore were
seized from the five poll-
boundstates.ENS

Bhubaneswar:TheOppositionBJP
andCongresscriedfoulastherul-
ing BJD’s candidates formed 90
percentof the36,976panchayat
election nominees declared to
havebeenelecteduncontestedby
theElectionCommission. This is
for the first time in the state that
one-third of the posts in a rural
election have beenwonuncon-
tested.Theoppositionallegedthe
rulingBJDhadthreatenedcandi-
dates fromotherparties towith-
drawtheirnominations.ENS

TAKING STOCK
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirladuringaninspectionaheadof
BudgetSessionofParliament inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

SoniaGandhi

BJP declared
assets worth
Rs 4,847 cr in
2019-20: ADR

India calls for
peaceful resolution
to Ukraine crisis

Budget session: Test
for Opp unity, Cong
readies strategy

New Delhi
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I Hereby Declare

TOTALASSETS:

`6,14,75,680
Self: `1,49,54,281
Wife: `1,43,67,399

IMMOVABLEASSETS:

Self: `40,500,00
Wife: `2,81,04,000
LOANSFROMFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONSOR
INDIVIDUALS:Nil

PENDINGCRIMINAL
CASES:87
PROFESSION: Social
service

SOURCESOFEARNING:
Agriculture, pensionand
business

EDUCATION: LLB
(Honours) in1974

MDAZAMKHAN
SP candidate fromRampur

AMITSHARMA
MUZAFFARNAGAR,
JANUARY28

DESCRIBINGHIMSELFandhisal-
liancepartner JayantChaudhary,
Rashtriya LokDal (RLD) chief, as
“sonsof farmerswhoknowvery
well their economic pains and
tribulations”, Samajwadi Party
president Akhilesh Yadav on
Friday asked farmers to bewary
oftheBJP,allegingthatthesaffron
party-ledCentrehadwithdrawn
the controversial farm lawsonly
forthesakeofvotes.
The former chiefminister as-

suredfarmersthatiftheiralliance
formsthegovernmentafterwin-
ningtheupcomingUPAssembly
elections, theywill not allow the
implementationofanysuch“anti-
farmerlaws”.
Addressingthefirstjointpress

conferencewithJayantdaysafter
forging the SP-RLD alliance,
Akhilesh claimed that the ruling
BJPwouldbedefeated in theUP
polls. Taking a swipe atUPChief
MinisterYogiAdityanathoverthe
BJP’sdecisiontofieldhimfromhis
home turf Gorakhpur, he said,
“Baba-ji (Adityanath) kapalayan
hochukahai.UnheBJPnegharbhej
diya.AbBJPkaUPsepalayanhona
hai (Adityanath has been sent
backhomebytheBJPleadership.
TheonlythingleftnowistheBJP’s
exodusfromUP.”
The SP chief reached the

venue of the press conference
here late by around three-and-

halfhourssince,accordingtohim,
his chopperwasnot given clear-
ancetofly fromDehli forreasons
nottoldtohim.
In a tweet earlier, Akhilesh

postedapicturewithahelicopter
in the background, stating “My
helicopterisstilldetainedinDelhi
withoutassigninganyreasonand
not being allowed to go to
Muzaffarnagar,whereasatopBJP
leader has just flown fromhere.
This is a desperate conspiracy of
the losingBJP.”He told thepress
conferencethathewas“thankful”
to thepersonwhosomehowgot
permissionforhischoppertotake
off forMuzaffarnagar.
Withpolling around the cor-

ner, theBJP is reachingout to the
Jat community in western UP
fromwhereJatshadtakenpartin

significantnumbers in the farm-
ers’ protest. After UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahheldameet-
ingwith Jat leaders in Delhi on
Wednesday, theBJPleaderseven
madeoverturestotheRLDpresi-
denturginghimtojoinhands.
Jayant said theRLD’s alliance

withtheSPis“solid”andaimedat
furthering the cause of farmers.
TheSPchiefavoideddirectreplies
toquestionsrelatedtoissuessuch
as“exodus”fromKairana,theBJP’s
“propaganda” againstMuslims
and the SP not fielding any
Muslimcandidatefromallthesix
assemblyseats inMuzaffarnagar
district. “TheBJP leaders are rak-
ingupveryoldissues...Jayantand
Iaresonsoffarmersandweknow
verywell their economic pains
andtribulations,”hesaid.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY28

IN AN election where parties
have been trying to outdo each
othertoattractwomenvoters,a
demographic that comprises at
least half the state’s 2.12 crore
voters, the number of women
candidates remains abysmally
lowinPunjab.
Of the 117 candidates of the

Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)-BSP
alliance, only five are women.
That’s around 4 per cent of the
totalcandidates.Of thefive, four
areof theSAD,whichiscontest-
ing on 97 seats, and one of the
Mayawati-ledBSP,whichiscon-
testingon20seats.
The Congress, which has

launched a high-profile cam-
paign in UP revolving around
women--evenpromisingtoset
aside40percentof itsticketsfor
them -- has announced tickets
on109seats inPunjab,ofwhich
the party has given only 11 (10
percentoftotalseats)towomen.

TheAAP,whichisattempting
toprojectitselfasachangefrom
established parties, has an-
nounced ticketsonall 117seats,
giving only 12 (10 per cent) of
those towomen.
TheBJP-led alliance that has

Captain Amarinder Singh’s
Punjab Lok Congress and SAD
(Sanyukt)aspartners,hasgiven
tickets to eight women out of
106candidatesannouncedsofar
(around7.5percentof totalcan-
didates).
While the representation to

women in terms of tickets an-
nounced by all parties remains
low, thathasnot stoppedpoliti-
cal parties from going all out to
get theirvotes.
The SADwas the first off the

blocks when its chief Sukhbir
SinghBadalannouncedRs2,000
permonthtoeverywomanhead
of BPL familieswith ‘blue ration
cards’, if the SAD-BSPalliance is

voted topower in thestate.
In December last year, AAP

national convener Arvind
Kejriwal had announced Rs
1,000 per month for every
woman of Punjab aged 18 or
above.Earlierthismonth,Punjab
Pradesh Congress Committee
(PPCC) chiefNavjot SinghSidhu
promised Rs 2,000 amonth to
every woman homemaker in
Punjab,inadditiontoeightcook-
ing gas cylinders free of cost
everyyear, if theCongressforms
thegovernment.
Amongthe11womencandi-

datesfieldedbythepartyarefor-
merchiefministerRajinderKaur
Bhattal (Lehra constituency);
two sitting Cabinet ministers
Aruna Chaudhary (Dinanagar-
SC) and Razia Sultana
(Malerkotla); sitting MLA
Rupinder Kaur Ruby (Malout-
SC)whowon in2017onanAAP
ticket and is now with the

Congress;anddebutantMalvika
Sood (Moga), the sister of actor
SonuSood.
On the gender skew in the

party’s candidates, Sunil Jakhar,
senior Congress leader and poll
campaign committee chief in
Punjab, said, “I canonlysay that
nobodyhasbeendeniedaticket
because of their gender. The
problemisthatyouhavetonur-
turethemprior toelections. It is
not something that happens
overnight.Priyanka-jiwasthere
[in Uttar Pradesh]. Sheworked
on the ground to bringwomen
aspirants up. In Punjab, the
processhasstartedandIthinkit
will take awhile for themtoes-
tablish themselves in thepoliti-
cal arena. In coming times, we
canexpectmorewomenclaim-
ing their rightful place in poli-
tics.” Among the AAP women
candidatesaretwosittingMLAs
Baljinder Kaur (Talwandi Sabo)

and Saravjit Kaur Manuke
(Jagraon-SC); singer-turned-
politician Anmol GaganMaan
(Kharar); and Jeevanjot Kaur,
who has been fielded from the
high-profileAmritsarEast seat.
AAP MLA from Driba and

Leader of Opposition Harpal
Singh Cheema said, “We have
given maximum tickets to all
those women candidates who
wereactiveontheground.”
Ofthefourwomenfieldedby

SAD, at least two of them,
Jasdeep Kaur and Sunita
Chaudhary, are first-timers and
relativesofAkalileaders.Jasdeep
was declared party nominee
from Khanna after the Punjab
and Haryana High Court dis-
missedherhusbandAkali leader
Yadwinder Singh Yadu’s plea to
contest the polls. Yadu was
booked in 14 FIRs, including
criminal cases. Sunita
Chaudhary, who will contest
fromBalachaur, is daughter-in-
law of former Akali MLA, late
ChaudharyNandLal.
Themost high-profile of the

four Akali contenders is Jagir
Kaur,nominee fromBholath.
SAD spokesperson Daljit

Singh Cheema said, “The party
always makes an effort for
womentogetmaximumrepre-
sentation... But there are practi-
cal difficulties. Assembly con-
stituenciesarehugeandinsome
of them, it becomes difficult
even formen to travel long dis-
tancesandcampaign.”

● BJP campaign
video: Yogi again
The BJP released a campaign video
on social media platforms ahead of
the UP elections. Taking a dig at
the previous Akhilesh Yadav gov-

ernment, the party said UP has changed for the better in
the last five years under Yogi Adityanath.

831LIKES,453RETWEETSIN10HOURS

●Trinamool promises pre-approved
credit cards to Goan youth

TMC promised a ‘Yuva Shakti Card’ that will allow
Goans to take need-based credit for skill development
and help them to start businesses. “It’s a collateral-free
pre-approved credit card with a limit of Rs 20 lakh at
4% interest rate to the Goan youth,” it said on Twitter.

118LIKES,53RETWEETSIN8HOURS

PUNJABELECTION

JayantChaudhary,AkhileshYadavinMuzaffarnagar,Friday. PTI

JeevanjotKaur (AAP),NimishaMehta(BJP), FarzanaAlamKhan(PLC), JasdeepKaur (SAD)

It’s final: Rane Sr
out, Cong left
watching as BJP
gets son, bahu

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PANAJI, JANUARY28

INAsetbackfortheCongress,vet-
eranleaderandformerchiefmin-
ister PratapsinghRane,whohad
beenfieldedbythepartyfromhis
stronghold Poriem in Goa, on
Fridaywithdrewfromtheassem-
blyelectionrace.
Rane,87,didnotmakeastate-

ment,butaCongressleadercon-
firmedthathewillnotcontestthe
election. Sources close to Rane
said the former CMwithdrew
fromthefraytoavoidaclashwith
hisdaughter-in-lawDeviyaRane,
whohas been fieldedby theBJP
from Poriem. Rane’s son
Vishwajit isalsoaBJPmember.
The was speculation that

PratapsinghRanemaysuggestthe
nameofhiswife,buttheCongress’s
revised list onThursdaynamed
RanjitRanefromtheseat.

Yogi speaks
graveyard,
riots in attack
on Opposition

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUT, JANUARY28-

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath on Friday con-
tinuedhis tiradeagainst theop-
positionSamajwadiParty,alleg-
ing that “goons” backed by the
previous Akhilesh Yadav-led
government “grabbed” public
money while the BJP govern-
ment utilized it to develop pil-
grimagesites in thestates.
“Themoneymeantforbuild-

ingtheboundarywallsofgrave-
yards used to be grabbed by
goons of the SP and with the
misuseof thatmoney, suchele-
ments used tomisbehavewith
our sisters and mothers,” the
ChiefMinistersaidduringanin-
teraction with people in
Meerut’s Hastinapur con-
stituency.
Adityanath again attacked

the SP over the 2013
Muzaffarnagar riots and said
thattheoppositionparty,which
was in government at the time,
“engineered” theviolence.
“If youwant your state to be

free from riots and want that
bulldozers should continue to
razepropertiesof themafiaele-
ments,thenyouwillhavetoem-
power BJP through your ballot
for a second term in Uttar
Pradesh,” the ChiefMinister as-
sertedonFriday.

Candidates shuffled around here, the constant remains caste, party base
ABHINAVRAJPUT
GARHMUKTESHWAR,
JANUARY28

GROUPSOFthreetofourpeople
sit around bonfires at every in-
tersection, burning up tree
trunks around a line of shops
sellingfurniture—themainstay
of livelihoods in Garh
Mukhteshwar. Overlooking
them are electricity poles en-
velopedwithinanimatefacesof
contenderswhowillfightforthe
Uttar Pradesh Assembly from
this seat inHapurdistrict.
Inthelastfewweeks,keypar-

ties have changed their minds
about their candidates for the
constituency that votes on
February10.Andcasteappearsto
haveamajorrole.
Itisof littlesurprisethateven

the offices of prominent parties
—theSP,BSPandtheBJP—arelo-
cated within a two kilometre
stretchinthetown.Thefirstinthe
rowistheofficeoftheSamajwadi

Party’s Ravinder Chowdhary,
whobelongs to theGujjar com-
munitythatmakesupforaround
10%of the constituency’s 3 lakh
voters.
Hissupporterssayhewillwin

witheaseonthebackof thesub-
stantialMuslimandGujjarvotes
in the area. “Chowdhary saheb
willnothaveanydifficultyinwin-
ning, theMuslimsvoters (which
makeup for aquarter
of the voter base) are
completelybackingus
andhehimself is a lo-
cal Gujjar. There are
othercastesalsoinour
support,” saidManmeet, an SP
supporterwho goes by just his
firstname.
TheSPinitiallypickedanout-

sider to fight from the con-
stituency: Naina Devi, who
comes fromaninfluentialpoliti-
calandbusinessfamilyofMeerut.
ShewasreplacedbyChowdhary
weeks later,with theBSP saying
the SP changed its strategy be-
cause theMayawati-led party

fielded a three-time legislator
fromtheconstituency.
The Bahujan Samaj Party

(BSP) announcedMohammad
Arif as their candidate, but
changed it toMadanChauhan—
also a former minister in the
Akhilesh Yadav-led SP govern-
mentfrom2015to2017.
ThepartybelievesChauhan,a

Rajput leader,may get the back-
ing of his 40,000-
member strong
community in the
region, but it is is
alsobankingon the
support of over

45,000Jatavvotes.TheJatavshave
traditionallysupportedtheBSPin
GarhMukhteshwarandcomprise
over15%of thepopulation.
“Ihavedoneenoughinthere-

giontogetvotes fromall castes...
gotroadsbuilt,governmentguest
houseswerebuiltandghatbeau-
tification was done by me,”
Chauhan says, referring to the
time hewas anMLA fromGarh
Mukhteshwar(2002-2017).

TheswitchtoChauhaniswhy
theSPwasforcedtofieldanother
candidate, BSP leaders say. SP
supporters, however, disagree
andinsteadpointtoDevi’slackof
“localconnect’.
“Naina-jievencampaignedfor

a day but since she hadno local
connect, she could not gather
enoughsupporters,shecouldnot
handlepressquestionson issues
that are important in this con-
stituency and seeing that the

partychangedthecandidate,”said
MohammadHanif,anSPworker.
The BJP followed a similar

path, albeit not the same. The
partydidnotoptforsittingMLA
KamalSinghMalikandgavethe
ticket to Harendra Singh
Tewatia, who says he is the de-
scendantof lateprimeminister
Choudhary Charan Singh.
Tewatia is also a Jat candidate
andishopingtosecurethevotes
of around 35,000members of

thecommunityapart fromsup-
port of the upper castes that
have normally veered towards
theBJP.
The three parties are relying

ontheirconventionalideological
base apart alongwith their can-
didates’ caste and community
support. The SP is pinning its
hopeson theMuslimandGujjar
votes; the BSP on Rajputs and
Dalit votes; and the BJP on Jats,
RajputandBrahmins.
The Congress, however, is an

outlier. A Jatwoman contestant,
Congress’s Abha Chaudhary ex-
pressedconfidencethatsheisthe
choice for several castes and
womenintheconstituency.
“Ihavethesupportfromeach

caste,includingJat,Brahminsand
especially women due to our
women centred campaign,” she
says, referring to theparty’sout-
reach towomenvoters for these
assembly elections. While par-
ties insist on these probabilities,
the people of the town are con-
cernedovertheir livelihoods.

Residents depend largely on
thesaleoffurnitureandlikemany
smallbusinesses,thetwoyearsof
pandemichavebeenhard.
SalikChand, a Jatav, is oneof

them.Heownsa shop that sells
modha, stools that are made
from bamboo. “Our income is
largelydependentupontourists
who buy this. But with Covid,
tourism is down and so is our
business. The incomehas fallen
downbymorethan30%the fur-
niturethatwemakeareevenex-
ported but the government has
not done anything to promote
thisart,”hesays.
Therearethousandsmorelike

him, he adds, and many who
make such furniture at their
homes and sell them in cities or
onhighways.
TheUP town also counts on

historical tourism. The Garh
Mukteshwar ghat, on the banks
ofriverGanga,hostsaKartikMela
related to the Hindu epic
Mahabharata. Every October-
November,over25lakhpilgrims

throng the town and trigger a
rush of business activity - from
renting out rooms for tourists to
runningeateriesandsellingflow-
ers for religious rituals. But the
crowdshavelongthinned.
VinodMishra, a kirana shop-

keeper in Braj Ghat in Garh as-
sembly constituency, says, “This
areahasthepotentialtobedevel-
oped as tourism hub like
Haridwarbuthasneverbeenpro-
moted thatway. If thathappens,
wewillalsoearnmore.”
Forotherstoo,theirliveshave

beenupended.SachinKaushik,a
sugar cane farmer in the region,
says: “The payment bymills (to
farmers)isdelayed...noonetalks
about that... what about our is-
sues,Iseepartyworkersareallal-
waysdiscussingwhichcastewill
voteforthem…Eachpartyhasits
owncasteloyaltyandneedsome
more (votes) from different
castes.Thecandidate that isable
togetthatwillwin.
“Butwewill be in the same

conditionthatwehavebeen.”

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

Barely10%of
Congressand
AAPcandidates
arewomen;
SAD-BSP’s share
the lowest

Themissingwomen candidates
Ballotin

Independent
Manipur MLA
joins JD(U)
Imphal: An Independent
MLA from Manipur’s
Jiribam announced on
Friday that hewas joining
the Janata Dal (United).
Ashab Uddin said he was
joining the party because
hewanted towork for the
people of the state and did
not want any hindrance,
whichwasnotalwayspos-
sible as an Independent
MLA.Uddinwasoneof the
two Independents who
backedtheBJPwhileitwas
stakingclaimtoformagov-
ernment although the
Congresshadwonthemost
seats in2017polls. ENS

Punjab CM’s
brother files
nomination as
Independent
Chandigarh: Punjab Chief
Minister Charanjit Singh
Channi’s brotherManohar
SinghFriday filedhisnom-
ination fromBassi Pathana
seatinFatehgarhSahibdis-
trictasanIndependentcan-
didate. Denied a ticket by
theCongress,Manoharwill
be contesting against the
party’s sitting MLA
GurpreetSinghGP. ENS

SP-RLD tie-up ‘solid’, say ‘sons
of farmers’ Jayant and Akhilesh

60

GARH
MUKHTESHWAR

HapurDistrict

2017UP
ELECTION

Winner:
BJP'sKamalSingh
Malik
91,086votes
41.07%

Runner-up:
SP'sMadan
Chauhan,
48,810votes
22.01%

2017POLLS: Totalvotes:2,21,755

67.30%
VotingSEAT

WATCH

UTTARPRADESH

Jan19 Jan28

17,662

Deaths 23,139
DeathsToday 14
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan19 Jan28

7,717

Deaths 17,159
DeathsToday 30
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan19 Jan28

Deaths 7,527
DeathsToday 13
Cases

GOA

Jan19 Jan28
3,936

Deaths 3,665
DeathsToday 20
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan19 Jan28

Deaths 2,037
DeathsToday 1
Cases

T R A C K I N G C O V I D I N E L E C T I O N - B O U N D S T A T E S

7,877 3,004 2,439 1,322 452

4,402

358

REACHING OUT
AamAadmiPartyconvenerandDelhiCMArvindKejriwalonhisarrivalat Jalandharon
Friday.He is leadingtheparty’s campaign inpollPunjab.ANI

New Delhi
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Court takescognisanceof supplementarychargesheet

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

THE MAHARASHTRA Vikas
Aghadi (MVA) government on
Friday hinted that the Supreme
Court’s decision to quash the
suspension of 12 BJPMLAswas
a setback to legislative sover-
eigntyandsaiditwouldchartits
course of action after consulta-
tionswith legal experts even as
theBJPwelcomedtheapexcourt
order.Formerchiefministerand
BJP Leader of Opposition
Devendra Fadnavis welcomed
the SC judgment and said the
verdict was a “tight slap on the
face”of theMVAgovernment.
“We will hold discussions

with legalexpertsbeforedecid-
ingourcourseof action.Earlier
toowehadtakentheopinionof
legal luminaries from across
the country. The decision that
was earlier taken was within
the framework of the law. We
will analyse and study the

SupremeCourt's reasoningbe-
hind this order,” Anil Parab,
Minister for Parliamentary
Affairs said.
MVAministers said the gov-

ernmentwillalsostudywhether
theSCdecisioninfringedonleg-
islative sovereignty. “This deci-
sion does not pertain to
Maharashtra alone but it has
ramificationsforlegislativebod-
ies, including Parliament and
state legislative assemblies,
acrossthecountry.Thestateleg-
islature secretariat will study
whether parliamentary sover-
eignty is supreme or whether
powers of review of the judici-
ary are applicable on it. A final
decision will be taken by the
MaharashtraassemblySpeaker,”
CabinetministerandseniorNCP
leaderNawabMalik said.
Parab also raised the issue

of delay in the appointment of
12 members of the legislative
council by Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyari inspite of a rec-
ommendation by the state

council of ministers in
November2020.Hesaid theSC
order said that no legislative
post should remain vacant for
more than six months and
questionedwhy the same rule
isnotbeingappliedtothenom-
ination of the 12 people to the
legislative council through the
Governor quota.
“For the last one and a half

years, we have been demand-
ing that the Governor should
appoint 12 MLAs to the
Legislative Council. In this re-
gard, even though the Bombay
High Court has not given a di-
rectordertotheGovernor, ithas
observed that these posts can
not be kept vacant. Then, how
can there be two different or-
ders?Ontheonehand, if adeci-
sion has been taken in the case
of12MLAsthat thepostcannot
be left vacant formore than six
months, then the same justice
should be given to 12MLAs of
the Legislative Council. So this
isdouble standards,”headded.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY28

THE JHARKHAND High Court,
whichismonitoringtheprobeinto
the allegedmurder of Dhanbad
Additional Sessions JudgeUttam
Anandlastyear,haspulledupthe
CBI for conducting brain finger-
printingtestsonthetwoaccused
twice — four months apart —
whichgavecontradictoryresults.
Chief JusticeRaviRanjanand

JusticeSujitNarayanPrasadasked
the CBI to produce its internal
manualorguidelineson investi-
gationtocheckifthereisanypro-
visionthatallowsthetest—Brain
Electrical Oscillation Signature
(BEOS)profiling—asecondtime
iftheaccusedshowed“intention”
tokill inthefirst.
OnJuly28lastyear,thejudge

wasonamorningwalkwhenan
autorickshaw veered towards
him on an empty road and
knockedhimdown.Theincident
wascaughtonCCTVcameras.
The police had arrested two

suspects,LakhanVermaandRahul
Verma,bothresidentsofDhanbad,
afterwhich theCBI tookover the
probeandre-registeredacase.
In its charge sheet filed in a

Dhanbad court on October 20,
the CBI claimed that Rahulwas
a “professional thief who keeps
looking for vulnerable targets”,
and that he and his accomplice
Lakhan had been “looking for a
chancetoexecutetheplan”.Itre-
mained silent onwhat the plan
wasandonthecrimemotive.
Duringthe lastweeklyhear-

ing on January 21 of the CBI's
probe progress, the court ob-
servedthatinthefirstbrainpro-
filing test on the twoaccused in
Septemberlastyear,oneofthem
indicatedthathehadbeengiven
an assignment to hit the judge.
However, the CBI got the tests
conducted again in January this
year inwhich the accused indi-
cated hewas not even present
whenthe incidenthappened.
The bench said: “This court

has perused BEOS report
wherein the results of two ac-

cusedpersons... totheeffectthat
oneof theaccusedpersonsindi-
cated that he was given an as-
signment tohit Judgesahab, i.e.,
lateUttamAnand.”
“...The said accused person

tookhelpofanotheraccusedper-
son to execute his plan. On
28.07.2021, when they saw
Judgesahab, one of the accused
persons asked another accused
person to accelerate his auto’s
speed and thereafter, one of the
accused persons had seen
Judgesahab falling downon the
roadwiththehitofauto.”
Thisdetailissignificantasthe

CBI in its charge sheet had not
mentioned it.
Thecourt thencitedthesec-

ondBEOS report. “Wehavealso
seen the subsequent BEOS... he
(theaccused)tookU-turninthe
subsequent BEOS report..., stat-
ingthathewasnotpresentinthe
auto.... He also revealed that he
hasno ideaabout theaccident,”
thebenchsaid. It thenaskedthe
CBIwhat ledit tosubject theac-
cused to thesecondBEOStest.
After the CBI said it did so as

noclueemergedinbetween,the
bench said, “This court is not in
agreementwith such explana-
tionof conducting secondBEOS
testafterlapseofabout4months
wherein a complete contradic-
tory recording has come up the
saidaccusedpersons.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

INAmajor fillip to India’s hopes
of becoming an exporter of de-
fence platforms, the Philippines
hassignedadealtobuythreebat-
teriesofBrahMosmissiles,devel-
oped jointly by India’s Defence
Research and Development
Organisation(DRDO)andRussia’s
NPOMashinostroyeniya.
Thedealisworthnearly$375

million,andisIndia’sfirstsignif-
icantdefenceexport.
TheDefenceMinistrysaidina

statementonFridaythatBrahMos
AerospacePrivateLimited(BAPL),
whichmanufacturesthemissiles
in India, “signed a contractwith
the Department of National
Defence of the Republic of
Philippineson January28, 2022,
forsupplyofshore-basedanti-ship
missilesystemtoPhilippines”.
“The BAPL is a joint venture

company of the Defence
Research and Development
Organisation. The contract is an
important step forward for

Government of India’s policy of
promoting responsible defence
exports,” thestatementsaid.
Whiletheformalcontractwas

signedonFriday, thePhilippines
had given the go-ahead for the
deal on Dec 31. Its National
Defence department had sent a
Notice of Award to BAPL,which
mentioned that BAPL’s proposal
for the shore-basedanti-shipac-
quisitionprojectforthePhilippine
Navy,withacorrespondingprice
proposal of $374,962,800, “is
herebyaccepted”.
ThedealwiththePhilippines

comesatatimewhen,likeIndia,
thecountryhasseenitsrelation-
shipwithChinasour.Beijinghas
beenmaking aggressivemoves
in the South China Sea, and
Philippine fishermen have also
had to face China’s maritime
militia. At the same time, India
hasbeeninvolvedinanover21-
month-long stand-off with
China ineasternLadakh.
Sources saidothernations in

SoutheastAsiahavealsoshownin-
terest in buying themissiles, in-
cludingVietnamandThailand.

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY28

RUSSIASELLINGtheS-400airde-
fence missile system to India
shines a spotlight on the “desta-
bilisingrole”thatMoscowisplay-
ing in the region andpotentially
beyondaswell, theUShassaid.
In October 2018, India had

signed aUS $5 billion dealwith
Russia tobuy fiveunits of theS-
400 surface-to-air missile de-
fencesystem,despiteawarning
from the then Trump adminis-
trationthatgoingaheadwiththe
contractmayinviteUSsanctions.
India has asserted that its deci-
sionsarebasedon its interest to
protect itsnational security.
“Well in many ways, this

doesn'tchangetheconcernsthat
wehavewiththeS-400system.
Ithinkitshinesaspotlightonthe
destabilising role that Russia is
playingnotonlyintheregionbut
potentiallybeyondaswell,”State
Department spokespersonNed
PricetoldreportersonThursday
athisdailynewsconference.
TheUSwas urging all coun-

triestoavoidmajornewtransac-
tions for Russian weapon sys-
tems,Pricesaid,amidstescalating
tensions betweenWashington
andMoscowoverUkraine.
TheBidenadministrationhas

notyetclarifiedwhetheritwillim-
posesanctionsonIndiaunderthe
provisions of the Countering
America’s Adversaries Through
SanctionsAct(CAATSA)forprocur-
ingtheS-400missilesystems.
“When it comes to CAATSA

sanctions,you’veheardmesaybe-
fore,wehaven’tmadeadetermi-
nationwithregardtothistransac-
tion, but it's something we
continuetodiscusswiththegov-
ernmentof Indiagiventheriskof
sanctionsforthisparticulartrans-
actionunderCAATSA,”hesaid.
CAATSA is aUS law that and

authorisestheUSadministration
toimposesanctionsoncountries
that purchase major defence
hardware fromRussia. PTI

MARITALRAPE

HC to Centre: Are
you withdrawing
2017 response?

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

THEDELHIHighCourt on Friday
asked the Centre to clarify
whetheritwantstowithdrawits
replywhichwas filed in 2017 in
responsetothepetitionsseeking
criminalisation ofmarital rape.
The Centre has earlier told the
courtthatitwantstoplaceafresh
andconstructivestandbeforethe
courtinthematter,whichhasre-
mainedpendingsince2015.
“Take instructions on that as

well,” the court told Additional
SolicitorGeneral ChetanSharma
afteradvocateKarunaNundy,rep-
resentingoneof thepetitioners,
askedwhethersheshouldaddress
argumentsonCentre’s earlier af-
fidavitoritwasbeingwithdrawn.
Thedivision benchof Justice

RajivShakdherandJusticeCHari
Shankarhasbeenhearingthepe-
titionschallengingtheException
2 in IPCSection375thatprotects
men,whohave forcednon-con-
sensual intercoursewith their
wives,fromcriminalprosecution
underSection376IPC.
TheCentrein2017submitted

that strikingdowntheexception
“maydestabilisetheinstitutionof
marriageapartfrombeinganeasy
toolforharassingthehusbands”.

DHANBADJUDGEDEATHPROBE

BRAINELECTRICAL
OscillationSignatureprofil-
ing, alsoknownasbrain fin-
gerprinting, is aneuropsy-
chologicalmethodof
interrogation inwhich the
suspect'sparticipation ina
crime is investigatedby
studyinghisbrain’s electri-
cal activityasa response to
theaccusedbeingshowna
videoclipor soundclips
amongothers.

TheBEOS
testmethodE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Explain why 2 brain
profiling tests on
accused: HC to CBI

ED: Deshmukh, family
laundered unaccounted
income of Rs 29.8 crore
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

ANENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) probe has found that Anil
Deshmukh, the former home
minister ofMaharashtra, andhis
family have allegedly laundered
unaccounted incomeofRs29.83
crore between 2005 and 2016.
This,accordingtotheprosecution
complaint (chargesheet) filedby
theEDagainstDeshmukhandhis
sons inamoney laundering case
beforeaspecialcourt.
ThecourtonFridaytookcog-

nisance of the supplementary
chargesheet.
The ED has alleged that

Deshmukh, alongwith hiswife
Aarti, sons Hrishikesh and Salil,
and daughter-in-law Ridhee
Deshmukh, have together de-
clared income of only Rs 6.53
croreintheirincometaxreturns
between 2009 and 2020. The
agency said the Deshmukhs
have acted as a “unit” and even
thoughtheydidnothave“suffi-
cientincome”aspertheirtaxre-
turns, theyhavesetupa“formi-
dableempire”.
The central agency has al-

leged that theDeshmukhsused

“unaccountedmoney” to setup
severalbusinessessuchasware-
housing, hotel and restaurant,

colleges and a trust through
"dummydirectors".
AccordingtotheED,of theRs

29.83croreunaccountedincome,
Rs9.82 crorewas routed tovari-
ousprojectssuchasconstruction
of three colleges run by Anil
Deshmukh's Shri Sai Shikshan
SansthanTrust,awarehouseand
acquiringarestaurant.
The agency has also alleged

that another Rs 13.25 crorewas
routed to Sai ShikshanSansthan
for itsday-to-todayneedsandRs
2.12crorewasusedtobuyapiece
of land at Worli in Mumbai --
owned by Premier Port Links
PrivateLimited,acompanywhere
theDeshmukhshaveastake.
The ED has alleged that a

part of Deshmukh’s unac-
counted money has also been
routedtoaNagpur-basedhotel,
TravotelSuites,whichhasbeen
operational since 2015-16. The
probehasfoundthatHrishikesh
had“diverted”fundsforacquir-
ingthelandwherethehotelhas
been built. Apart from this, the
hotel runs a restaurant called
Mocha Sky and the central
agency has alleged that the
profit fromtherestaurantbusi-
ness is deposited with
Hrishikesh in cash.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghatanNCCrally inNew
DelhionFriday.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

DRUG ABUSE, misinformation,
and balance between the real
and the virtual worlds are the
three key challenges facing the
country’s youth today, Prime
MinisterNarendraModisaidon
Friday addressing a National
Cadet Corps (NCC) rally in the
national capital.
He said that digital technol-

ogy and information have pre-
sented great opportunities to
people, but “on the other hand,
therearedangersofmisinforma-
tion”, he said, appealing people
not to fall prey to rumours.
“Onemore challenge in front

ofyouisthedeterioratingbalance
betweenvirtualandreal life,” the
PrimeMinistersaid.Hethenurged
theNCCtotraincadetstofindthe
balanceandhelpotherstoo.
PMModi, at the rally inNew

Delhi’s Cariappa ground, said
thatthethirdissuehewantedto
highlight was the addiction to
drugsby theyoungpeople.

“You all are aware of how
addiction can ruin our young
generation… So in the schools
and colleges where there is
NCC or NSS, how can drugs
reach there? As a cadet, you
shouldstay free fromdrugsand
keep your campus drugs-free
aswell,” he said.
The youth can play amajor

role, thePrimeMinister said, in
the ‘Vocal forLocal’ campaign–
the government’s initiative to
boost the use of India-made
products and services.
“If theyouthof Indiadecide

that they will only use items
which have been made by an
Indian, by the sweat and toil of
an Indian, then the fateof India
can change,”Modi said.
Heurgedthecadets to think

of “nation first” as the country
celebrates 75 years of
Independence through the
government’s ‘Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav’. PMModi said: “No
powerof theworldcanstopthe
country whose youth starts
moving ahead with the think-
ing of nation first.

Misinformation, drugs,
real-virtual balance key
challenges for youths: PM

Former
Maharashtra
Home
ministerAnil
Deshmukh

DESHMUKHHANDED
OVERUNOFFICIALLIST
SUGGESTINGCOPSFOR
TRANSFERS:KUNTE
Mumbai: Former
Maharashtraadditional chief
secretary (Home) Sitaram
KuntetoldtheEDthatformer
state home minister Anil
Deshmukh, who is being
probedformoneylaundering,
“attimes”usedto“handover
an unofficial list containing
suggestions in respectof cer-
tain police officers/certain
postswith regard to transfer
andpostings” of police offi-
cers,whichwere“usually”in-
cludedinthefinaltransferand
postingorder. ENS

AFTERSCSETSASIDEMAHARASHTRABJPMLAS’SUSPENSION

MVA says will discuss with legal
experts on next course of action

In order on BJP MLAs, SC calls for
statesmanship, not brinkmanship
ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

FRIDAY'S SUPREMECourt judg-
ment, holding theMaharashtra
Assembly resolution suspending
12BJPMLAs foroneyear as “un-
constitutional”, also sought to
highlight “popular sentiments”
about conduct of business in
Parliament and Legislative
Assemblies.Thecourtunderlined
thattheneedofthehouris“states-
manship,andnotbrinkmanship”.
Writing fo a three-judge

bench, Justice AMKhanwilkar
said the case has “thrownup an
occasion for all concerned to
ponder over the need to evolve
andadheretogoodpracticesbe-
fitting the august body; and ap-
propriately denounce and dis-
courage proponents of
undemocratic activities in the
House,bydemocraticallyelected
(people's) representatives”.
Pointingout that Parliament

andstateAssembliesareregarded
sacredplaces,thecourtsaidthese
are“placeswhererobustanddis-
passionatedebatesanddiscussion
inspiredbythehighest traditions

of truthandrighteousnessought
totakeplaceforresolvingburning
issuesconfrontingthenation/State
andfordispensingjustice—polit-
ical,socialandeconomic”.
“ThehappeningsintheHouse

are (a) reflection of the contem-
porary societal fabric,” the court
said.Itsaid,“itisinpublicdomain
(throughprint,electronicandso-
cial media) that members of
ParliamentorAssembly/Council
of the State spendmuch of the
timeinahostileatmosphere”.
“Parliament/Legislative

Assembly are becomingmore
andmoreintransigentplace,''the
judgmentnoted.“Thephilosoph-
icaltenet—onemustagreetodis-
agree— is becoming a seldom-
seen or a rarity during the
debates. Ithasbecomecommon
tohear that theHousecouldnot
complete its usual scheduled
business andmost of the time
had been spent in jeering and
personal attacks...insteadof eru-
dite constructive and educative
debatesconsistentwiththehigh-
esttraditionof theaugustbody.”
“Thisisthepopularsentiment

gaining ground amongst the
commonman,”thecourtadded.

This, theordernoted, “isdis-
heartening for the observers”
who “earnestly feel it is high
time that corrective steps are
taken by all concerned and the
elected representatives would
do enough to restore the glory
and the standard of intellectual
debates of the highest order, as
have been chronicled of their
predecessors.Thatlegacyshould
becomemore prominent than
therumpuscausedveryoften”.
The bench said that “aggres-

sionduringdebateshasnoplace
in the settingof (a) country gov-
erned by the Rule of Law”. It
soughttoimpressuponlegislators
that“evenacomplexissueneeds
to be resolved in a congenial at-
mospherebyobservingcollegial-
ity and showing full respect and
deferencetowardseachother”.
It also said that “in any case,

therecanbenoplacefordisorderly
conduct in theHouse,much less
'grosslydisorderly',”.Suchconduct,
it noted, “must be dealt with
sternly forensuringorderly func-
tioningof theHouse.But thatac-
tionmustbeconstitutional, legal,
rationalandaspertheprocedure
establishedbylaw”.

Philippines signs deal to
buy BrahMos missiles
from India for $375 mn

US: Selling S-400
missile system to
India shines light
on Russia’s
‘destabilising role’

Chandigarh: The BSF on Friday
foiled a cross-border drug
smugglingbidandrecovered58
kg heroin after an exchange of
fire with Pakistani smugglers
along the Indo-Pak border in
Punjab’sGurdaspurdistrict that
also lefta forcepersonnel,head
constable Gyan Singh, injured,
police said. PTI

BSF constable
injured in gunfight
with smugglers

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JANUARY28

FORAROUND ten years, Namo
NarayanMeena,28,kepttryingto
get a government job—withno
success.Earlierthisweek,hewas
foundhanging inside his rented
roominRajasthan’sDholpurcity.
Accordingtohisfamily,recog-

nisedasaScheduledTribe in the
state,NamoNarayanleftbehinda
note claiming the previous BJP
stategovernmentkeptannounc-
ingAyurvedacompoundervacan-
ciesbutneverhiredforthose.“Five
yearsof thatgovernmentpassed
likeafamine,”hewrote.“Iwaited
since2012andkeptwastingmy
family’smoney.”
NamoNarayan’sfruitlesswait

for the jobwas similar towhat

manyotheraspirantsinRajasthan
— including his own brother—
hadexperienced.
The Ashok Gehlot govern-

ment in 2013 had announced
1,600 vacancies for Ayurveda,
Unani and Homoeopathy
nurses/compounders, before all
threewere clubbed under the
Ayush Ministry, according to
DhanushRamMeena, thepresi-
dent of AyurvedNurses Union,
Rajasthan.
He said the newBJP govern-

ment,electedinDecember2013,
promised to fill these vacancies
but later cut over a thousand of
them, leaving just 600positions
—whichwerefilledby2018.
NamoNarayan’sfamilyclaims

hewas among the 1,000 left in
limbo.Bythetimenewvacancies
cameabout,themarkshesecured

in his General Nursing and
Midwifery diploma would no
longer havemade the cut, said
DhanushRam.
His father Bhanwar Singh

Meena,65,toldTheIndianExpress
overthephonethathesatforex-
ams for newvacancies, butwas
not selected when the results
camelatelastyear.“Thesameday

he stoppedeating for threedays
and kept crying. Everyone at
home(inthedistrict’sNakatpura
village)pacifiedhim.Wekepthim
withusfor15-20days.”
“All these years, he lived and

prepared in Jaipur, Dholpur, and
even in Gangapur (Sawai
Madhopur).After the results late
last year,we comfortedhimand
he seemingly recovered after
about 15-20days,” addedNamo
Narayan’s uncle Rambhajan
Meena,aretiredheadmaster.
“Thenhesaidthathewantsto

go back to Dholpur to prepare,
sayingthatasonemoreexamina-
tionisleft,”thefathersaid.
Afterhehadresumedlivingin

Dholpurbyhimself,theresultsfor
Patwari posts were declared.
“FollowingtheresultsonJanuary
25heagainwentintoshock,”said

uncle Rambhajan. “He died by
suicideintheinterveningnightof
January25-26.”
Family members say they

thenwent to Dholpur to bring
backthebodyanddiscoveredthe
note.“Ihadfivesons,ofwhichfour
werestudying. I amabout64-65
years old and can’t work as a
labourer anymore. So I haveone
ofmysonsworkasalabourerand
hesupportsthefamily,”Bhanwar
Singh said.WhileNamoNarain
was the eldest, thenext,Madan,
26,livesinJaipurandispreparing
for a jobwith the Railways. The
third one is a labourer and the
youngesttwoareschoolstudents
ofClass11andClass12.Twoother
daughtersaremarried.
Madan is preparing for the

RailwayRecruitmentBoard’sNon
Technical Popular Categories

exam.Hesaid:“EversincetheBJP
government has come, they
haven’tgivenemployment.They
keeppostponingandkeeptaking
timeforsomereasonortheother.”
Madanappeared for the first

stageofComputerBasedTestlast
year,forwhichhequalifiedasper
the results declared this January.
However, inviewof protests, the
theUnion government has con-
stitutedacommitteetoreviewthe
results. TheCBTstage twoexam,
scheduled fromFebruary15,has
beenpostponed.
Meanwhile, police said the

familyhadbroughtoutNarayan’s
body“quietly”withoutinforming
the landlord. Dholpur Kotwali
SHOAdhyatamGautamsaid:“We
havelodgedacasesinceitseems
tobeasuspiciouscaseasthefam-
ilyrecoveredasuicidenote.”

PM Modi’s global
outreach: Letters
to researchers,
sportspersons

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
madeaspecialefforttoreachout
toforeignacademics,researchers,
scholars, singers and sportsmen
on the occasion of India’s 73rd
Republic Day through personal
letterssenttoeachof them.
Someof the recipients of the

letter include Polish researcher
KrzysztofIwanek,cricketersJonty
RhodesandChrisGayle,professor
and president of the German
Institute for Global and Area
Studies,AmritaNarlikar,andoth-
ers. Inhisnote to Iwanek,whose
areaofexpertisealsoliesinIndian
historyandpolitics,PMsaidsaid:
“I decided towrite to you and a
fewother friendsof India,witha
senseof gratitude for your affec-
tiontowardsIndiaandahopethat
youcontinuetoworkcloselywith
ournation.
PMModi said in his letter to

Rhodes,“Overtheyears,youhave
developedaprofoundconnection
withIndiaanditsculture.”

Rajasthan: Unemployed for a decade, tribal man dies by suicide
‘YEARSPASSEDLIKEAFAMINE’

NarayanMeena

IS conspiracy case:
NIA files charges
against ex-Cong
MLA’s kin, others

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

THENIAhas filed a chargesheet
against a familymemberof for-
mer Congress MLA from
Karnataka, late B M Idinabba,
among others, in connection
with a case of Islamic State (IS)
conspiracytorecruitfromIndia.
The chargesheet was filed

againsteightaccused, including
Deepthi Marla and Ammar
Abdul Rahiman. Marla’s hus-
bandAnasAbdulRahimanisson
of B M Basha, whose father
IdinabbawasaformerCongress
MLA. Idinabba died in 2009.
Ammar Rahiman is Anas's
brother. Marlah had been ar-
restedearlier thismonth.
Others chargesheeted in the

case were identified as Mohd.
Waqar Lone;Mizha Siddeeque;
ShifaHaris;ObaidHamidMatta;
Madesh Shankar; andMuzamil
Hassan Bhat. “Investigation has
revealed that all eight accused
chargesheeted today are affili-
ated with...ISIS and were in-
volvedinradicalising,recruiting,
organising terror funds and
grooming like-minded gullible
Muslimyouththroughdifferent
secured socialmedia platforms
to perform Hijrat to ISIS-con-
trolledterritoryforjoiningISIS,”
NIAsaid.NIAregisteredacasein
thematter inMarch2021.
“During investigation, it has

been revealed that after thede-
cline of ISIS Caliphate in
Syria/Iraq, Deepthi Marla and
Mohd. Ameen had visited
Kashmir in January andMarch
2020forHijrah(religiousmigra-
tion)and forengaging in terror-
istactsandsupportingtheactiv-
itiesof ISIS,” theNIAstated.
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,PUSHPADAVICHADHA,W/O
SHADI LALCHADHA,R/OSD-
452,TOWER-APARTMENT,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
PUSHPADEVI. 0040600706-4

II ArunGaubaS/oM.L. GaubaR/o
HouseNo-K-306, Central Park-1
Golf CourseRoad, Sector-42,
GurgaonGalleriaDLF-4
FarruhnagarGurgaon
Haryana-122009, have changed
myname toArunSOberoi

0070770349-1

MMyyWife’sNamehasbeen
wrongly Published inmy
ServiceRecordsasVanita
whereasCorrectName is
Vanita SandeepSonawane
(No.15574855MNaik:
SonawaneSandeepKashinath)
105, ENGRREGIMENTvide
affidavit no. B-265dated
16/11/2021 0090298035-1

II,,pprraattiibbhhaa,,W/o-Raj Kumar, Add-
210 sant nagar newdelhi-
110065, changedmyname to
pratibhaRani. 0040600701-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRicha
Vashisth,W/oDeepakVashisth,
residingat,H.No.-11/7,Mandir-
Marg, Chhajjupur, East-
Babarpur, Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRichaDeepakVashisth.

0040600701-6

II,,SSuukkhhwwiinnddeerr Pal Singh Lamba
S/o,Raghbir Singh LambaR/o-
H.No.J-9/9 2nd-Floor, DLF-City
Phase-2,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122002,have changedmyname
toSukhwinder Singh Lamba.

0040600716-7

II,,SSuuddeesshhW/oNarenderKumar
R/o-36Ashiana, Apartments,
Harsh,Vihar PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmyminor
sonname,fromKeshavaged-
17,years toKeshavSharma.

0040600701-8

II,,SSaarrddaarr DarshanSingh / S
DarshanSingh,S/oSujaan
Singh,R/oN-174,Gali No.9,
VishnuGarden,TilakNagar,
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toDARSHANSINGH

0040600644-1

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKumar Jajoo,S/o
PawanKumarR/o-H.No.180,
Gali.No.7,EastAzad-Nagar
Delhi-110051,have changedmy
name toSandeep Jaju,for all
purposes 0040600701-3

II,,RRooyyaass JosephEattackal,S/o
JosephEattackal Thomas,R/o
JB-32-D,Hari Enclave,
Harinagar,Delhi-110064have
changedmyname toROYAS
JOSE 0040600647-1

II,,RReekkhhaa,,DD//oo--DDeevveennddeerr
Chauhan,R/o-H.No.F-920,
Inder-Enclave,Phase-2 , Kirari
SulemanNagar,Delhi-86,
inform thatmy father’s name,
wronglywritten,inmy
document asDevanand,
insteadofDevenderChauhan

0040600706-2

II,,RRaavvii sonkar,S/oGaneshi LaL,
Add-32-B, DDA-Flats, Taimoor-
Nagar, NewFriends, Delhi,
Changedmyname toRavi
Shanker. 0040600701-2

II,,RRaajj Rani,W/O-Sh. Ravinder
Kumar,R/o-9/4414,Gali.no-7,
Ajit Nagar,GandhiNagar, Delhi-
110031,inform that Rani andRaj
Rani are oneand the same
person. 0040600706-1

II,,PPoooojjaa Sachdeva,W/oVikram
Mehta,R/oC-40,Second Floor,
VijayVihar Phase-2, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
DivyaMehta,for all purposes.

0040600716-3

II,,MMuubbaarriikkHussain,S/o
NasruddinR/o-A-15-ADDA-Flat
Munirka,NewDelhi-110067,
have changedmyname to
Praveen,for all future
purposes. 0040600716-8

II,,MMoohhddHanif,S/o-AbdulMasid,
R/o-B-24, Gali.No.2,Shastri
Park, Delhi-110053,that name
ofmy father,mistakenly
written,inmypassport no.
K3340105 asAbdulMajid,
insteadofAbdulMasid

0040600706-3

II JatinKashyapS/oManoj
KashyapR/oC-227/27, Guru
NanakPura, LaxmiNagar
Delhi-110092, have changedmy
name to Jatin Singh

0070770352-1

II,,MMaayyaannkk S/oDevenderKumar
GosainR/oH.No-2,F/F, Gali.No-
3,RamChander Enclave,Mohan
Garden,Uttam-Nagar, Delhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toMayankGosain.

0040600716-4

II,,MMaammttaaW/oManishBhaskar
R/o-9/36 EklavyaVihar Sector-
9,VasundharaGhaziabadU.P-
201012,have changedmyname
toMamtaBhaskar.

0040600701-1

II,,KKaarraammjjeeeett SinghS/O
Paramjeet SinghR/O-547/A,
Rishi Nagar, Rani-Bagh,Delhi
ChangedNameToKaramjeet
SinghSandhu. 0040600701-10

II,, AdeshTyagi, age 50 yrs, S/o
Anand, R/oVill- Chandpur,
Post- Shahpur,Muzaffarnagar,
Uttar Pradesh-251318, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAdesh
Kumar for futurepurposes.

0070770283-1

II ReetaDevi D/o Late Sh. Shiv
PrakashPandeyW/oSh.
ShashankTiwari R/o 29-C,
GaneshNagar Extn-2, Shakar
PurBaramad, Shakarpur East
Delhi, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toKajal
Prrakash for all purposes.

0040600625-9

II,,DDeeppuuttyy khari s/onawabsingh
khari, H.No 5764/6, new
chandrawal kamla-nagar,
Delhi-110007.have changedmy
name toDakshkhari,for all
futurepurposes. 40600716-9

II,,AAssssaadd S/oWahidHusainR/o-I-
2, First-Floor,StreetNo.9,
SangamVihar,Wazirabad
Delhi-110084,have changedmy
name toAsadWahid,for all
purposes. 0040600701-5

II,,AArrppiittBindal,S/oRamDhan
Bindal,R/o-45ARiviera,
ApartmentMall,RoadCivil,
LinesDelhi-110054, changed
myminor daughter nameMyra
toMyraBindal. 0040600701-7

II,,AAnnjjaalliiD/oNarenderKumar
R/o-36, AshianaApartments,
HarshVihar PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toAnjali Sharma. 40600701-9

II,,VIJAYKUMAR, R/oVillage-
Khairana, P/OBewal, Tehsil-
Kanina, Distt.-Mohindergarh,
Haryana-123021,have changed
myson’s name fromAYUSH
KUMAR toAYUSHSHARMA.

0040600716-6

II,,ShallyW/OKuldeepChauhan
R/O306-F, Pocket-2,Mayur
Vihar, Phase -1, NewDelhi -
110091 have changedmyname
toShally Chauhan.

0070770337-1

II,,RENUSHARMA,W/oVijay
Kumar, R/oVillage-Khairana,
P/OBewal,Tehsil-Kanina, Distt.-
Mohindergarh, Haryana-
123021, have changedmyname
fromRANU toRENUSHARMA.

0040600716-5

II,,QamarAleemS/oKhalique
AhmadR/o FlatNo.H-801,
AmaatraHomes, PlotNo.GH-
02C, Sector-10, GreaterNoida
West, GautamBudhNagar, UP-
201308have changedmyname
toQamarAleemSaifi.

0040600656-1

II,,MayraRajeevD/oSh.
AbhishekMishra, A562E, 2nd
Floor, BlockA, Sushant Lok-1,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001have
changedmyname fromMayra
Rajeev toMyraMishra for all
futurePurpose. 0040600672-1

II,,Manoj Kumar Sharmas/o
JanardanSharma, R/o 89A, Gali
No.1, Gupta Enclave, Vikas
Nagar, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name toManoj Kumar,
permanently 0040600658-1

II,,Manoj Kumar S/OPyare Lal,
bornon 22-08-1986 residingat
3/9KADRoadShipra Suncity
IndirapuramGhaziabad
201014, have correctedmy
Father’s namespellingPyre Lal
to Pyare Lal in passport vide
affidavit dated 13Dec 2021 at
Gurgaon. 0050191085-1

II,,ManjuKumari aliasManju, D/o
KaranSinghAndW/oGiri Raj
Singh, R/oUG2T-7, Civitech
Florencia, Park Sapphir Ram
PrasthaGreens, Sec-7, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh
201010, have changedmyname
toManju Singh. 0070770351-1

II,,DeepakKumar S/OSukhdev
RajWadera, R/oA-36, Near
SadiqNagar, SanwalNagar,
Delhi-110049, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasDeepakKumar
Wadera. 0070768560-2

II,,KKaasshhiisshh S/oSurender
Manocha,R/oA-55, GF,New
Moti NagarDelhi-15,have
changedmyname toKashish
Manocha. 0040600716-1

II,,Atul SharmaR/oC-1204, 12th
FloorUninavHeights, Raj
Nagar Extension, Ghaziabad,
UP-201017. Have changed the
name (added surname) ofmy
daughter (age 02 years) Dhruvi
toDhruvi Sharma for all future
purposes. 0040600678-1

IIMohdNadimS/oAkhlaq
MohammadR/oH.No.8035, Gali
TyreWali, BaraHinduRao,
Delhi-110006have changedmy
name toMohammadNadeem
for all purposes. 40600625-8

IIMAHESHKUMAR JAINS/o
SurenderKumar JainR/oD184,
AshokVihar, Phase 1, Delhi
110052have changedmyname
toMANEESHKUMAR JAIN

0040600655-1

I,Prachi D/o LateRaj Kumar,R/o
H.No.311/21,Gali No.5,
Madanpuri, Gurgaon,
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toPrachi
Arora. 0040600716-2

II,, Pallavi Goyal,W/oDickyGoyal,
R/oQ-12, Sec-12, Noida, U.P.,
have lostmyoriginal Property
Documents (Transfer
Memorandum)videno 4567
dated 23-05-2016 of PlotAG-51,
sec-144, Noida. Cont.:
9818044893. 0070770308-1

II,,AAmmeerruuddddiinn,,SS//oo Salauddin,R/o-
B-140Gali.No.2,Indra-Vihar,
Delhi-110094,have lostmy
original LIC-PolicyBond
policy.no.128044623, please
finderContact-9810170784.

0040600716-10

II,, KailashChandGarg, S/o
RadheyShyam,R/o 38, Defence
Enclave, VikasMarg, Delhi,
have lostmyBuyerAgreement
dated 12.04.1986&Property
Documents ofA/23/9, DLF
Phase-1, GurgaonHaryana
QutabEnclave&SaleDeed,
VasikaNumber 8459dated
01.01.1990. If foundplease
contact 9810309793,
kcgarg38@gmail.com

0070770291-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public, that my
client Smt. Geeta Kohli, D/o Late Sh. D.N.
Arora, W/o Sh. Rishi Kohli, R/o B-3/160,
Paschim Vihar, New Delhi- 110063,
having AADHAR No. 510343584007,
hereby bring to the notice of one and all,
that she has disowned debarred her
husband namely Sh. Rishi Kohli, D.O.B:
15/09/1974, from all their moveable and
immovable properties and assets in her
name, and also from all her service-cum-
retirement benefits, claims, funds and
compensation she is entitled to. In future
the claims and objections of my client's
husband namely Sh. Rishi Kohli over my
client's moveable and immovable
properties, assets and other benefits as
mentioned above shall be treated as null
and void in any court of Law.

Sd/-
Virender K. CHANDEL

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 603, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at Large is informed that
my client Sh. Bharat Bhusan Verma S/o
Late Sh. Bindadeen Verma R/o 17/9,
Parsi Mohalla, Indore, Madhya
Pradesh, being the sole Class-2 heir of
Late Brij Kishore Verma (Brother) who
owned 4 properties during his lifetime
i.e. 1) House bearing no. H-246, area
measuring 185 sq. yards, Khasra No.
51/8, 9, 12 & 13, Village Baprola, Adadi
Known as Jai Vihar, Nangloi, Najafgarh
Road, Jai Vihar, Delhi-110043, 2) Plot
measuring 65 sq. yards, Khasra No.
51/8, 9, 12 & 13, Village Baprola, Adadi
Known as Jai Vihar, Nangloi, Najafgarh
Road, Jai Vihar, Delhi-110043, 3) Plot
no. 1022, area measuring 300 sq. yards
out of Khasra No. 51/4, Village Baprola,
Delhi, Colony known as Jai Vihar, H-
Block, Baprola, New Delhi-110043, 4)
Plot at Gopal Nagar, measuring 150 sq.
yards, Delhi. The abovesaid properties
are subject matter in a pending lawsuit
and if anyone created third party
interest or purchase these properties or
entered into an agreement of any type
in regards of these abovesaid
properties, it will be on their own risk or
cost. My client shall not be responsible
for any such transactions.

Sd/-
SANOBAR ALI

Advocate
GLOBAL JURIS CONSULTANTS

C-121/122, C.L. JOSEPH BLOCK,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that we for and on behalf of
our clients, Mr. Gulshan Nanda S/o Mr.
Chunni Lal Nanda and Ms. Anju Nanda
W/o Mr. Gulshan Nanda, both R/o D-37,
Ajay Enclave, Near Subhash Nagar
turn, New Delhi-110018 hereby declare
and inform the public at large that they
are having leasehold rights with respect
to and ownership of, the property
bearing flat no. 246D, MIG Green Flats,
Rajouri Garden-110027.
If any person disputes or otherwise
claims any right, title or interest in the
aforesaid property in any manner
whatsoever, he/ she/ they may come
forward and contact the undersigned
with documentary proof within fifteen
(15) days from the date of publication of
this notice

Sd/-
Narendra Kalra

Advocate
Ch. No. 34, Tehsil building,

Tis Hazari Courts, New Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at Large is informed that
my client Sh. Prafull Verma S/o Sh.
Bharat Bhusan Verma R/o 17/9, Parsi
Mohalla, Indore, Madhya Pradesh, is
the actual Nominee in the Max life
insurance policy vide no. 715936100
and bank accounts of Late Brij Kishore
Verma (Uncle) i.e. one in Axis bank
which is salary Account vide account
no. 911010010134575, Branch-
Najafgarh and one is in Bank of Baroda
vide no, 26400100004719, Branch-
Safdurjang, Delhi from which the
amount of Rs. 1.14 Crore has been
fraudulently transferred in the Account
of Ms. Rashmi Kumari (who is already
expired as per the letter dt. 30.12.2021
received from Max Life Insurance on
10.01.2022) which is in IDFC Bank,
Karol Bagh vide no. 10077042878, so,
no one should try to disturb the account
of Ms. Rashmi Kumari or try to release
the amount from the account of Ms.
Rashmi Kumari except my client as he
is the actual custodian of the depositor.
The amount in the Account of Rashmi
Kumari has already been freezed by the
Bank on the complaint of my client. My
client shall not be responsible for any
such transactions.
. Sd/-

SANOBAR ALI
Advocate

GLOBAL JURIS CONSULTANTS
C-121/122, C.L. JOSEPH BLOCK,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client Alwin William S/o
resident of S-26, Gali No,4, South
Anarkali, East Delhi, Delhi-110051,
has disowned/debarred his son
namely Aishish William and his wife
Priya William from all his movable
/immovable properties/ assets due to
their misconduct/ misbehaviour
towards my client and severed all his
relations with them. Anybody dealing
with them will do so at his/her/their
own risks and responsibilities. My
client shall not be held responsible
for any kind of act done by them.

Sd/-
ANUJ SHARMA (ADVOCATE)

ENRO. No. D/865/2014
Chamber SDM Gailry,
Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi-110001
Mobie No. 9870450035

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is general information
that I, Vinita Arya D/O
Vijay Kumar Arya R/O F-
57, Kalyani Farm, Radhey
Mohan drive, 5th avenue
jaunapur village, Fatehpur
Beri, South Delhi-110074
declare that name of mine
has been wrongly written
as Vinita Kishore in my
pan card. The actual
name of mine is Vinita
Arya respectively, which
may be amended
accordingly.

ADITYA DAHIYA (Advocate)

PUBLIC NOTICE
loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd
esjh eqofDdyk cjQks nsoh iRuh LoxhZ; Jh
lrh'k deq kj fuoklh RZ-324] xyh uca j&15,

nqxkZ fogkj Qsl&1] utQx<+] nhunkjiqj]
fnYyh&110043 us vius iq=k iadt esgjk dks
mldh u'ks dh yr] cnlywdh] >xM+kywiu
vkSj ekufld o 'kkjhfjd :i ls mRihM+u
djus ds dkj.k viuh py o vpy laifÙk
ls csn[ky djds vius lHkh çdkj ds
ifjokfjd laca/k foPNsn dj fy;s gSaA Hkfo";
esa ;fn dksbZ Hkh O;fä iadt esgjk ls
fdlh çdkj dk O;ogkj o ysu&nsu djsxk
;k fdlh çdkj ds Hkh xyr vkpj.k esa
lkFk nsxk rks og vius tksf[ke ij
djsxkA blesa esjs eqofDdyk o mlds
ifjokj dh dksbZ ftEesnkjh ugha gksxhA

3, BABAR LANE, SECOND FLOOR,
BENGALI MARKET, N.DELHI-110001

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Notice Inviting RFP
No. Agri/Engg/4958/RFP/Solar Pump-set/ 2021-22/
In continuation to earlier notice inviting RFP published
vide no. Agri/Engg/4958/RFP/Solar Pump-set/2021-
22/01 dtd.20/08/2021, the Chief Engineer Agriculture,
Assam on behalf of the Director of Agriculture, Assam
invites Request Proposal for empanelment of additional
manufacturers/ system integrators for Supply, Installation
and Commissioning of SPV Water Pumping System and
Installation of STW on turn-key basis in Assam to
facilitate wide range of opportunities to the farmers for
selection of brand/ model of solar pump-set of their
choice. Interested suppliers who have qualified in the
competitive bid published and conducted by Energy
Efficiency Service Ltd. (EESL) on behalf of MNRE vide
No. EESL/06/2020-21/KUSUM/SWPS/1-10HP/Off
Grid/202101032 Dated 14-1-2021 may submit their
proposal for empanelment. Detail RFP document may be
downloaded from departmental website
https://diragri.assam.gov.in
The proposal shall be submitted electronically in PDF
format as an attachment to ceagriassan.yahoo.in and
the hardcopy to be submitted to O/o the Chef Engineer,
Agriculture, Assam, Directorate of Agriculture,
Khanapara, Guwahati-22 on or before 17/02/2022 from
10.00 AM to 5.00 PM.
The authority will not be liable for delay in submission of
proposal due to any reason and system errors (if any).

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, Agriculture, Assam

JANASANYOG /C/ 11164/21 Khanapara, Guwahati-22

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Short NIT No. 72(Item no. 1) (2021-22) E.E. (T)/A.C.E(M)-4.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1056(2021-22)

Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-T (M)-4

S.
No

Name of work Esitmated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-procurement

solution

Earnest
Money

Tender Fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Trapping of drains in Rajasthani Udhyog

Nagar, S.M.A and S.S.I industrial area
in to DJB sewer line (Discharging in
CETP) in AC-04 under ACE (M)-04.
I.D. 2022_DJB_215492_1

26,92,649/- 28.01.2022
12 P.M. onward

53,900/- 500/- Technical bid will be received
07.02.2022, 3:00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

“STOP CORONA: *Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)/A.C.E. (M)-4

LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMAR PUR, DELHI- 110054.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7174/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSIIDC

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

DESIGN, SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, INTE-
GRATION, TESTING AND COMMISSION-
ING OF ALL HARDWARE & SOFTWARE
(ALONG WITH MAINTENANCE FOR 5

YEARS) FOR UPGRADING 11 NOS. TOLL
PLAZAS OF KMP EXPRESSWAY IN THE

STATE OF HARYANA ON ARTIFICIAL
INTELLIGENCE (AI) BASED SYSTEMS

WITH AN ESTIMATED COST OF
RS.4834.00 LACS

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

96.68 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

31.01.2022
23.02.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

8558829223
kmpcell.ho@hsiidc.org.in

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

DAYSAFTERtwobrotherssepa-
rated in 1947were reunited af-
ter 74 years at Kartarpur Sahib
Corridor, Pakistan High
Commission in New Delhi on
FridayissuedavisatoSikkaKhan
to visit his brotherMuhammed
Siddiqueandotherfamilymem-
bers inPakistan.
“The story of the two broth-

ers is a powerful illustration of
how the historic opening of the
visa-free Kartarpur Sahib
Corridor in November 2019 by
Pakistanisbringingpeoplecloser
toeachother,”thePakistanHigh
CommissionsaidonFriday.
Separately, Indiasaid ithasa

“positiveapproach”onreligious
tourismbetweenthetwocoun-

tries and is ready to discuss ex-
pansion of pilgrimage sites on
both sides. India is keen to in-
cludetemplesinBalochistanand
GurdwarasinSindhandKhyber
Pakhtunkhwa as part of Indian
pilgrimsvisitingPakistan.
Ministry of External Affairs’

official spokesperson Arindam
Bagchi said, “As you are aware,
underthe1974Protocolbetween
India and Pakistan, visits to reli-
giousshrinesarebeingfacilitated
regularly. There is an interest on
both sides to expand the agreed
listofshrinesandmodeoftravel.
Itnaturallyneedstobediscussed
under theProtocol.”
“Letmeunderline that India

has a positive approach on this
matterandiswillingtoengagethe
Pakistaniside.Youarealsoaware
that currently restrictions are in
placeonmovement andgather-
ings inviewof theCovid-19pan-
demic. As the situation nor-
malises,weexpect that this time
canbeutilisedtoholddiscussions
under the bilateral Protocol. It is
our hope to facilitate early ex-
changeofvisitstoallshrinesofin-
teresttopilgrims,”hesaid.

Days after hemet his elder
brotheratKartarpurGurdwaraon
January10,Sikkahadsaid,“Please
givemeavisa. Iwant togotomy
brotherassoonaspossible.”
Seventy-four years after the

border split the two Punjabs,
leavingSikkaandhismotheron
one side and his elder brother
Sadiq Khan and father in the
Pakistani part, all it took for the
searchtoendwasavideoshared
on social media. A day after a
YouTuber in Pakistan, Nasir
Dhillon, uploaded Sadiq’s ap-
peal, he got a call from a rural
medical practitioner from
Sikka’svillagePhulewal.Hesaid
theman Sadiqwas looking for
wasHabibaliasSikkaKhan,who
lived in theirvillage.
Ittooktwomoreyearsthough

for the brothers to finallymeet,
overcomingthepaperwork.

Bengaluru: A granddaughter of
formerKarnatakachiefminister
BSYediyurappawasfounddead
in her apartment in central
BengaluruonFridaymorning.
Police suspect it is a case of

deathbysuicide.Acaseofunnat-
uraldeathhasbeenregistered.
Police say,DrSoundaryaVY,

29, was found hanging in her
bedroom around 10 am Friday

by her hus-
band, Dr
Neeraj S —
policesaidhe
had rushed
back from
work on be-
ing in-
formed by
their house-

holdhelpthatSoundaryawas
not responding despite re-
peatedknockingonthedoor.
Shewasdeclareddeadon

arrival at the city’s Bowring
Hospital. Soundarya, daugh-
ter of Yediyurappa’s second
daughter, Padmavathi,
workedataprivatehospitalin
Bengaluru. The couple’s child
is about fivemonthsold.
Dr K V Sathish, one of the

doctors who conducted the
autopsy at Bowring Hospital,
told themedia that therewas
amark on her neck. “The re-
port has been submitted to
the tehsildar,”headded. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

HEALTH MINISTER Mansukh
Mandaviya on Friday held a
Covid-19 reviewmeetingwith
five southern states and three
Union Territories and empha-
sised that they should keep a
closewatchonemergingclusters
and hotspots being reported in
thethirdwaveof thepandemic.
Inhismeetingwithhiscoun-

terparts fromKarnataka, Kerala,
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh,
Telangana, Puducherry,
Andaman&NicobarIslands,and
Lakshadweep,Mandaviyareiter-
ated that the five strategies of
Test-Track-Treat-Vaccinate&ad-
herence to COVID-Appropriate
Behaviour,coupledwitheffective
surveillanceofcases,remaincru-

cial forCovid-19management.
Themeeting comes aday af-

ter the Health Ministry on
Thursday highlighted that
Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
andAndhra Pradesh are among
thetop10statescontributingthe
maximumnumberofactivecases
tothenationalCovid-19tally.

The ministry had said
Karnataka is contributing to
16.25% of the total active cases
reported in the country at pres-
ent.Thestate's27districtsarere-
portingmore than 10% positiv-
ityrate,whileKerala's14districts
are reporting more than 10%
positivity rate, it said.

BASHAARATMASOOD
&MANISHSAHU
SRINAGAR,LUCKNOW,
JANUARY28

HISSONphonedinthemorning,
theone call of a fewminuteshe
is allowed every week, says
Mohammad Shaban Ganai.
“Showkatwas crying, it felt as if
a knife was pierced through
myheart.”
Showkat Ahmad Ganai

and two other Kashmiri stu-
dents, Arsheed Yusuf and
InayatAltaf Sheikh,havenow
been in Agra District Jail for
threemonths, facing charges
ofseditionandpromotingen-
mity between groups for al-
legedly cheering for Pakistan
during a T20 World Cup
match that India lost. On

Tuesday, the Agra police filed a
chargesheet in the case before
the CJMCourt, though sanction
for prosecution under sedition
andotherchargesisstillawaited.
Thecourtpassedanordertaking
cognizanceof thechargesheet.
Inspector Pravindra Kumar

Singh, the investigating officer,
says they filed the chargesheet
as“thestipulatedperiodtofileit
(90days)wasending”.“Wesent
a letter to the state government
seeking prosecution sanction
againsttheaccusedaftercollect-
ingevidenceagainst them...We
attachedaphotocopyof the let-
ter (with the chargesheet),” the
inspector said.
Chargeswerefiledagainstthe

three under IPC Sections 124-A
(sedition), 153-A (promotingen-
mity betweendifferent groups)
and 505 (1)(B) (with intent to

cause, orwhich is likely to cause,
fear or alarm to the public, or to
anysectionofthepublic).Sections
124-A,153-Aand505(1)(B)need
tobe approvedby the state gov-
ernment before the charges are
acceptedinacourtof law.
TheAgrapoliceletterisdated

November. Police also sent de-
tails of the case to the govern-
ment toverify.
StudyingatanAgraengineer-

ing college under the Prime
Minister’s Special Scholarship
Scheme for J&K students, the
threeyouthshadallegedlyshared
“anti-India” messages on
WhatsAppafterPakistan’svictory.
Ganai said that before every

hearing, his son's lawyer sayshe
is very hopeful of bail. But then
comes the court order. "We are
unabletounderstandwhatishap-
pening.Wearelosinghopeforjus-

tice... I had to sellmy
cowtofightforhisbail.
I have taken a loan of
Rs 50,000-Rs 60,000
fromneighbours. But
thereisnooutcome.”
Shabir Ahmad

Sheikh, the uncle of
InayatAltaf,said:"Our
lawyer is unable to
understand thedelay
inbail.Hesaysthereis
novalidreason.”

WITHINPUTS
FROMAMIL

BHATNAGAR

Lucknow:Eightpeoplehavebeen
booked for allegedly disrespect-
ingthenationalflagatafunction
atTewdavillageinMuzaffarnagar
onRepublicDay.Noarrestshave
beenmade. Police have also in-
voked the EpidemicDiseaseAct
againsttheaccused.
Police learnt about the inci-

dentafteravideowascirculated
onsocialmedia.
Station House Officer of

Kakrauli Sunil Sharma said the
accused, whowork in the elec-
tricity department, hoisted the
national flag on their office
premisesonRepublicDay.
Policesaidthey playedmusic

on high volume and draped a
three-wheeler with the
Tricolour. In the video, the ac-
cusedareseensittingonthena-
tional flag and touching it with
their legs, saidSharma. ENS

Days after reunion with his elder brother,
Sikka Khan gets Pakistan visa to visit him

Duringthebrothers’ recent
reunionatKartarpurSahib

Mandaviya reviews Covid status
in South, urges focus on clusters

DCGI allows Bharat Biotech to hold
phase-3 trials for nasal Covid vaccine
New Delhi: Drugs Controller
General of India (DCGI), the
drug regulator, Friday granted
approval to Bharat Biotech to
conductphase-3clinicaltrialof
its nasal Covid-19 vaccine.
Duringthis,BharatBiotechwill
conductBBV154nasalvaccine

for both two-dose primary
scheduleaswellasthebooster
doseschedule.BBV154isaade-
novirus vector intranasal
Covid-19 vaccine. The in-
tranasal immunisation of
BBV154cancreateanimmune
response in thenose. ENS

T20 match: Sanction awaited, cops file
charge sheet against Kashmiri students

8 booked for
‘disrespecting’
flag on R-Day

Granddaughter
of BSY found
dead in her
Bengaluru flat

SoundaryaVY

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN27

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 72,37,48,555

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 164,44,73,216
(Adults 1st dose:89,09,39,447; adults seconddose:69,88,03,190;
15-18agegroup first dose:4,43,89,137; precautionary doses:1,03,41,442)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 27: 60,34,009

Newcases
2,51,209

Active cases
21,05,611

Deaths
627

Weekly CFR:0.29% | Overall CFR: 1.35% | Total deaths:4,92,327

TESTSONJAN27 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
15,82,307 16.84% 5.61%

697
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY27 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Kerala 51,739 3,10,202 153 46.23%
Karnataka 38,083 3,28,741 49 22.71%
TamilNadu 28,515 2,13,534 53 19.71%
Maharashtra 25,425 2,87,397 53 20.42%
AndhraPradesh 13,474 1,09,493 9 30.66%
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PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

DURINGTHEcourse of conversationswith
hisbiographerGeraldMartin,whoseGabriel
GarcíaMárquez:ALife (1998)chroniclesthe
extraordinary life and career of the Nobel
Prize-winningColombianwriter,Márquez
once remarked, “All human beings have
three lives:public,private,andsecret.”
EightyearsafterhisdeathinApril2014at

theageof87,Márquez’sownsecretlifecame
tolightrecentlywhentheColombiannews-
paperElUniversal de Cartagenapublisheda
news report, confirmed to the Associated
Press by two relatives of thewriter, about a
closely guarded family secret—Márquez’s
childwithMexicanwriter and journalist
Susana Cato,withwhomhehad an extra-
maritalrelationshipinthe1990s.
The daughter, Indira Cato, now in her

30s, isadocumentary filmproducerbased
outofMexicoCity.Márquez,whowasmar-
ried toMercedes Barcha for over 57 years,
also had two sons with her, Rodrigo and

GonzaloGarcíaBarcha.

The confirmation
InanarticlepublishedinElPais,Gustavo

Tatis Guerra, the journalist who broke the
identityofGabo’sdaughter,wrote, “Onthe
day of Gabriel GarcíaMárquez’s death, on
MaundyThursday,duringthatAprilofbril-
liantlightandomensneartheoceaninSan
Antero, someone alluded to an uncon-
firmed rumour that the author of One
Hundred Years of Solitude (1967) had a
daughter, andthat itwasacloselyguarded
secret... Itwasarumourthatresurfacedsus-
piciously during GarcíaMárquez’s funeral
andmemorial at the Palacio de las Bellas
Artes inMexico City, and remained in the
air likeawindthatopensandclosesdoors,
withoutbringing credible reasonorverifi-
able information.”
Guerrawentaboutconfirmingthenews

withMárquez’strustedbiographersMartin
andDassoSaldívar,anditwouldbethelat-
ter who would offer the proof, courtesy
Márquez’s long-time friend, Guillermo
Angulo.

Yet,whenGuerraapproachedimmedi-
atemembersofthefamilyforconfirmation,
hewasmetwithawall of silence. Itwould
only be after the death of Barcha in 2020,
that the family would confirm that they
knewofandkeptintouchwithIndira—and
hadnot spoken of it in Barcha’s lifetime to
spareher theheartbreak.

Who is Susana Cato?
Susana Cato first metMárquez, one of

themost significant literary figures of the
20thcenturyandthewriterof novels such
asChronicleof aDeathForetold (1981),Love
intheTimeofCholera (1985)andAutumnof
thePatriarch (1975),whensheenrolled for
thescreenwritingworkshopthathetaught
at the International Film and TV School of
San Antonio de los Baños in Cuba in the
early1990s.
Márquez had already won the Nobel

Prizebythenandwas fetedtheworldover
forhisexpositionofmagicrealism.Over30
yearshisjunior,Catowasatalentedstudent
andaspiringscriptwriterwho,accordingto
the El Pais article, worked on the plot for
CarlosGarcíaAgraz’sshortfilm,Elespejode
doslunar(TheTwo-MoonMirror),thathada
screenplaybyMárquez.
TheNobel laureatealsopartneredwith

Cato and Eliseo Alberto Diego to co-write
the script of Con el amor no se juega (Don’t
Play with Love, 1991), directed by Carlos
García Agraz, José Luis García Agraz, and
TomásGutiérrezAlea.

GuerrawritesthatCatoalsointerviewed
MárquezfortheMexicanmagazineCambio
in 1996. Even thoughMárquezneverpub-
licly acknowledged his relationshipwith
herorIndira,hekeptintouchwiththeCatos
till theendof his life.Now61,Cato, theau-
thor of two books, both published during
thepandemic, lives inMexicoCity.

Indira, the lost daughter
In his article, Guerra recalls Saldívar

speakingofaphotographofMárquezwith
Indira thathehadcomeacross. “The smile
of happiness he had with the girl on his
knees,I’llneverforgetit,”hehadconfidedin
Guerra.
Even though Indira adopted her

mother’s surname and nevermentioned
her father, in private,Márquezwas deeply
investedinhisdaughter’slife. Itwashewho
gave her the name Indira, a tribute to for-
mer Indian PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi,
withwhomhesharedabondofmutualad-
miration,andatwhoseinvitationMárquez
had accompanied his friend and Cuban
President Fidel Castro to the Non-Aligned

summit inNewDelhi in1983.
Guerra writes in the El Pais article, “In

choosing a name for her, he ruled out
Virginia,whichhadbeenontheedgesofhis
conscience since the 1970s, and instead
chose Indira, in honour of Indira Gandhi,
whohemet in 1983andwhowas the first
head of state to call and congratulate him
when hewon the Nobel Prize in October
1982.”
Instudyingdramaticliteratureandthe-

atreattheNationalAutonomousUniversity
of Mexico, Indira Cato shares the creative
interests of herparents. Afterworkingas a
featurewriter with an online publication,
in2020,shedebutedasadocumentaryfilm
producerwithArturoGonzálezVillaseñor’s
Llévatemisamores(TakeMyLoveWithYou),
that looks atMexicanwomen volunteers
whostandby railroads tooffer food tomi-
grantsacross trainwindows.
Thefilm,forwhichshehadalsoco-writ-

tenthescreenplaywithVillaseñor,wonsev-
eral awards. Indira is nowworking on an-
otherdocumentarycalledLashijasdelmaíz
(Daughtersof theCorn).

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JANUARY28

BIOTECHFIRMModernahasstartedtrialson
anmRNAvaccineagainstHIV.Firstdosesofthe
experimentalHIVvaccine antigenswere ad-
ministeredatGeorgeWashingtonUniversity
School of Medicine andHealth Sciences in
WashingtonDCthisweek. Fifty-six individu-
alswill be randomised in four groups and
safety/immunogenicity resultswill be avail-
ablein2023.

The technology
Based on the same technology as

Moderna’s Covid19vaccine, the experimen-
talHIVvaccineusesmRNA,ormessengerRNA,
which teaches the body's cells howtomake

proteinsthattriggerimmuneresponse.Ituses
anovelapproachtoelicitbroadlyneutralising
HIV-1antibodies(bNAbs)andeventuallytar-
getmultipleHIVstrains.BNAbsareproduced
bycertaintypesofBcells,whicharerare:one
in300,000Bcellshavethiscapability.
Theimmunogensbeingtestedweredevel-

oped by teams at the International AIDS
VaccineInitiative(IAVI)andScrippsResearch,
anddeliveredviaModerna’stechnology.
“While the proof-of-principle studywas

encouraging, it used aproteinwith an adju-
vant to induce a response thatwas aswas
hoped—capableofneutralisingandprevent-
ing infectionwithneutralisationof suscepti-
bleHIVstrains.ItdidnotusemRNA,butthere
isnoreasontosupposethatthemRNAthathas
beendesignedwillnotleadtotheproduction
oftheexpectedproteinandbroadlyneutralis-

ing antibodies,” leading virologist Dr
GagandeepKangsaid.

Thevaccine challenge
Severalvaccinecandidatesenteredclinical

trialsbutfailed,saidDrSanjayPujari,infectious
diseases consultant closely involved in treat-
ingHIVpatients. Previous vaccine studies in
HIV have shown that antibodies produced
were either ineffective or partially effective,
andcontributedtofailureof trials.
Over the last decade, studies have nar-

roweddownonbNAbs that aremorepotent
than reactive antibodies produced afterHIV
infection. InnaturallyacquiredHIV infection,
onlyasmallproportionofindividualsproduces
bNAbs.Bythattime,itisquitelatetohaveany
impactonthenaturalcourseofHIVinfection.
So, the key is to use it as treatment (early on

duringacuteHIVinfection)orprevention.
“The closest positive effectivenesswas

achieved in theTHAI (RV144) trial i.e.around
30%.Recently,Johnson&Johnson’svectorplat-
formvaccinetrial inSouthAfrica(Imbokodo)
was stopped due to disappointing results.
HenceanmRNAplatformtodeliverimmuno-
genscapableof inducingbNAbs ispromising
technologythatneedstobeexploredintrials,”
DrPujarisaid
However, it’searlydaysyet. “This isastart

andwedonot knowhow itwill go, butwe
hopethatusinggoodsciencewillmoveusfur-
theralong,”DrKangsaid.
Dr KMadan Gopal, Senior Consultant-

Health,NITIAayog, said: “mRNA technology
hasadistinctadvantageandtheplatformcan
beeasilyadaptedtodevelopavaccineagainst
HIVvariants... let’shopeforthebest.”

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com
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Moderna’s HIV vaccine: promising, miles to go

Jats and the BJP in UP
Whatisthehistoryandpoliticsof—andaround—theJatcommunityofWesternUttarPradesh?Whohave
beentheirleaders,howhavetheyvoted,andwhyisthishistoryimportantinthecomingAssemblyelections?

GarciaMárquez inMexicoCity in
1976. TheNewYorkTimes

A beautiful secret: GarciaMárquez and the daughter he named Indira

35,72,691

11,62,079

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

HOMEMINISTER Amit Shah’s outreach to
JayantChaudhary—whichtheRLDleaderre-
buffedsayinghewasnota25-paisacointhat
wouldflip—indicatedtheimportancethatthe
BJPattachestoJatsandtheirmainpoliticalplat-
forminWesternUttarPradesh.
The RLD and its partner, the Samajwadi

Party (SP), are trying towinback this part of
thestatewheretheBJPhasdonewellinrecent
elections.WhentheCentrewithdrewthethree
farmlawsinNovember,ithaditseyesmoreon
WesternUPthananywhereelse.

WhoaretheJats?
The1891censusrecorded1,791different

communities of Jats. K S Singh, editor of the
Peopleof Indiaseries,noted“thereareHindu,
MuslimandSikhJat”,and“thesedivisionsreg-
ulate theirmarriagealliances”. Jatsareapre-
dominantlyfarmingcommunitymostlycon-
centratedinHaryana,UP,Delhi,andRajasthan.
JatswanttobeincludedamongtheOBCsin

the central list. In UP, Rajasthan, Delhi,
HimachalPradesh,andMadhyaPradesh,they
are already categorised as OBC. Jats of
Rajasthan— except those in Dholpur and
Bharatpur—arealsoOBCinthecentral list.
Jatsareapoliticallypowerfulcommunity,

andcaninfluencetheresultsofnearly40Lok
Sabhaseatsandaround160Assemblyseatsin
UP,Haryana,Rajasthan,andDelhi. InUP, they
are concentrated in thewestern districts,
mainlycultivatesugarcane,andarethestate's
richestfarmingcommunity.

Whohavebeentheirprominentleaders?
In the1950sand ’60s,DeviLalandRanbir

SinghHoodawere prominent Jat leaders of
(undivided) Punjab. In Rajasthan, therewas
NathuramMirdha, and in UP, Chaudhary
CharanSingh.
AfterthecreationofHaryanain1966,lead-

ers such as Bansi Lal emerged. Jats aremore
than25%inHaryana,andhavelongdominated
itspolitics.
Untilhisdemise in1987,CharanSinghre-

mained among the tallest Jat leaders of the
country, and had a following among other
castestoo.HewasChiefMinisterofUPtwice,
DeputyPrimeMinisterand,foralittlelessthan
sixmonthsin1979-80,PrimeMinister.
InUP, Charan Singh led the farmer com-

munities away fromboth the Congress and
Bharatiya Jana Sangh, precursor of the BJP,
whichhadalargenumberofMLAsfromthese
communitiesaftertheelectionsof1967.
CharanSingh’slegacywasinheritedbyhis

sonAjit Singh, but the arrival ofMandal and
Hindutva fundamentally changedpolitics in
UP—andthe JatsunderAjitSinghmadesev-
eral adjustments to remain relevant over the

nextquartercentury.

WhereistheJatvoteinUP?
The communityhas significant influence

inadozenLokSabhaandaround40Assembly
seats inWesternUP. They are estimated to
comprise 10-15% cent of the population in
some15districts, but are socially dominant,
vocal,andhavethecapacitytobuildapolitical
atmosphere.Baghpat,Muzaffarnagar,Shamli,
Meerut, Bijnore, Ghaziabad, Hapur,
Bulandshahr,Mathura,Aligarh,Hathras,Agra
andMoradabadhave significant Jat popula-
tions. Smaller numbers live in Rampur,
Amroha,Saharanpur,andGautamBudhNagar.
Jats inUPhavebyand large thrown their

lotwiththerulingparty.Thepoliticalbasecre-
ated by Charan Singh was harnessed by
MulayamSinghYadav, anda large sectionof
JatsswitchedtotheBJPduringthelastdecade.

WhatwasAjitSingh'spoliticalcareerlike?
ChaudharyAjitSingh,theIIT-educatedson

ofCharanSingh, switchedsides frequentlyto
remainrelevantinnationalandUPpolitics.
HejoinedVPSingh'sgovernment,butde-

fectedtotheCongress in1995and joinedPV
NarasimhaRao'sgovernment.IntheLokSabha
election of 1996, hewon fromBaghpat as a
Congress candidate, but resigned from
Parliamentthefollowingyearandformedhis
ownBharatiyaKisanKamgarParty(BKKP)and
wontheby-electionfromBaghpat. IntheLok
Sabhaelectionof1998,AjitSinghlosttheseat.
In 1999, he formed theRashtriya LokDal

(RLD)whichwontwoLokSabhaseatsthatyear
—Baghpat andadjoiningKairana. It retained
these seats in2004.Ajit Singhhadbeenpart
ofAtalBihariVajpayee’sministry,andhetried
tojointheManmohanSinghgovernment,but

thatdidnotmaterialiseforseveralyears.
TheRLDwentbacktoanalliancewiththe

BJPin2009,contestednineseats,andwonfive.
But in 2011, Ajit Singh joined theministry of
PrimeMinisterManmohanSingh.Inthenext
twoLokSabhaelections, bothAjit Singhand
hissonJayantChaudharylost.AjitSinghpassed
awayaftercontractingCovid-19lastyear.

HowdidtheJatsdoinUPintheMandal-
kamandalyears?
TheBKKPwasAjit Singh's ninthpolitical

switch. IntheUPelectionsof1996,hesought
thesupportoffarmerleaderMahendraSingh
Tikait,andenteredintoaseatadjustmentwith
MulayamSingh’sSP.Hecontested38seatsbut
wonjusteight.
TheRLD fought the 2002 elections in al-

liancewiththeBJP,andwon14ofthe38seats
itcontested.ItjoinedtheBJP-BSPgovernment
headedbyMayawati, but theRLD’s alliance
withtheBJPbrokesoonafterward.
WhenMulayam took oath in 2003, Ajit

Singh’sMLAs joined the government. But
again,onlyafewmonthsbeforetheelections
of2007,theRLDpulledoutofthegovernment.
Post2007,theRLDlostrelevance.IntheBSP

waveof2007,theRLDcontested254seatsand
won only 10. In 2012,whenAjit Singhwas
UnionCivilAviationMinister, theRLD fought
withtheCongress,andwonjustnineseats.

HowhastheBJPdoneamongJatvoters?
It was always understood that the BJP

transferreditsvotestoRLDcandidates,butthe
reversedidnothappen.
The ‘new’BJPofNarendraModiandAmit

ShahdecidednottohaveanalliancewithRLD,
but instead field its own Jat candidates. The
communalriotsinMuzaffarnagarin2013led

toastrongpolarisation,andboostedtheModi
waveintheLokSabhaelectionsof2014.
In the2017Assemblyelections, theoutof

the94seatsinWesternUP,theRLD,theparty
of theJats,wonjustoneseat.
Among the farmer communities, Yadavs

are considered anti-BJP, andanSPvotebank.
TheKurmisarethoughttovoteforcandidates
from their community, cutting across party
lines.TheotherbigchunkofOBCs—Maurya-
Shakya-Saini-Kushwaha—voted solidly for
theBJPin2014,2017,and2019,buttherecent
exodusofpowerfulleadersfromthisgrouphas
comeasablowfortheparty.
TheMuzaffarnagar violence finally broke

theoldallianceof JatsandMuslimsforgedby
CharanSingh.However, Jatshadbeengradu-
allymovingclosertotheBJP’sBrahmin-Bania-
Thakurcombinationforseveralyearspriorto
thatbreak.ThetraditionalinfluenceoftheArya
Samajoverthecommunitywasafactorinthis.
AfterVPSingh implemented theMandal

Commission report to counter his powerful
DeputyPrimeMinisterDeviLal, theJatswere
annoyed.Overtheyears,thedistancebetween
theJatsandotherfarmingcommunities,who
werecategorisedasOBC,increased.

Whatisthestateofplayaheadofthe
electionsthatbeginonFebruary10?
In 2017, theBJP fielded15 Jat candidates;

14won.Thistime,thepartyhasfielded17can-
didates from the community. The RLD has
fielded12Jatcandidates,andtheSPsix.
There isanger in thecommunityover the

nowwithdrawnfarmlaws,andissueslikethe
payment of sugarcane dues. For Akhilesh-
Jayant, the coming back together of Jat and
Muslimvotersiscrucial;theBJPistryingtopo-
larisetheelectionalongHindu-Muslimlines.

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

E EXPLAINED

CharanSinghwith
AtalBihariVajpayee
in1983. ExpressArchive

ZONEOF INFLUENCE

Baghpat, Muzaffarnagar, Shamli, Meerut,
Bijnore, Ghaziabad, Hapur, Bulandshahr,
Mathura,Aligarh,Hathras,AgraandMoradabad
havesignificantJatpopulations

Smaller numbers live in Rampur, Amroha,
Saharanpur,andGautamBudhNagar
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MAKING CONNECTIONS
India-CentralAsiaSummit focusedonoverlandconnectivity,
security.Bothsidesneedto turnpoliticalwill intooutcomes

INDIAWASAMONGthefirstcountriestorecognisetheCentralAsianRepublicsafter
thecollapseof theSovietUnion threedecadesago.Delhi,whichhadprivilegedac-
cesstoSovietCentralAsiathankstoitsspecialrelationshipwithMoscowduringthe
ColdWar,hopedforaquickfloweringofties.Despitethemuchcelebratedhistorical

andcivilisationalrelationshipbetweenIndiaandCentralAsiaandtherekindledgeopoliti-
cal romance, Delhi has struggled to build a productive relationship. India’s annual trade
withtheregionhasbeenstuckataround$2billion.China’stradewiththeregionincontrast
standsatmorethan$40billion.AstheUSenthusiasmforCentralAsiafadedwithinadecade,
Russia’sdeepstructural linksendured,andarisingChinabecameanimportanteconomic
partner,Indiaseemedquitemarginaltotheregion.Asinotherpartsoftheextendedneigh-
bourhood, thegapbetweenIndia’sreachandgraspappearedquite large.
Thisweek’ssummit—thefirsteverwiththefive leadersofCentralAsia,Kazakhstan,

Kyrgyzstan,Tajikistan,UzbekistanandTurkmenistan—wasaboutovercoming theper-
sistentobstaclestoaproductiveeconomicrelationshipandfindinganewbasisforpolit-
icalengagementandsecuritycooperation. Infact, thefiveleaderswerescheduledtojoin
theRepublicDaycelebrationsthisweekinapowerfuldemonstrationof theregion’scol-
lectiveinterestinIndia.Butthepandemicforcedtheshifttoavirtualmode.Thatthelead-
ers of the five Central Asian states, already part of the so-called Shanghai Cooperation
OrganisationledbyRussiaandChina—Indiaisalsoamember—arewillingtoengageIndia
inaseparate formatsuggests that there isconsiderable interest indeeper ties.Although
Delhi’sweightmaynotmatch thatofMoscoworBeijing in the region, Indiadoes figure
prominently inCentralAsia’s strategyof diversifying their regional relations.
As it looked to the revitalisation of ties, the summit’s focuswas on two important

themes. In the first, theyaddressed theprincipal constraint ondevelopingdeeper ties—
lackofconnectivitybetweenIndiaandland-lockedCentralAsianRepublics.Pakistan’sre-
fusal to give overland trade and transit facilities to India and the political instability in
AfghanistanhavemeantthenaturalroutesbetweenIndiaandCentralAsiahaveremained
blocked.Thetwosideshavenowsetupajointworkinggroupthatwill intensifytheeffort
to use Iran’s Chabahar port to promote “freemovement of goods and services between
IndiaandCentralAsia”.Complementingthefocusonoverlandconnectivityistheempha-
sis on security. The returnof theTaliban topower inAfghanistanhas shaken theCentral
Asiangovernments,allofwhomarevulnerabletotheforcesofterrorismandreligiousex-
tremism. The shared interest between India andCentral Asia in containing the forces of
destabilisationemanatingoutofAfghanistan isencouragingthetwosidesto institution-
alisepoliticalcoordinationanddeepensecuritycooperation.Thechallengenowistoturn
theproclaimedpoliticalwill intoconcreteoutcomesonconnectivityandsecurity.

FLYING HOME
Afteralmostsevendecades,Tatas regaincontrolofAir India.
But thesaledoes little toshoreupgovernment’s coffers

ALMOSTSEVENDECADESafter ceding control of the airline, the Tata group
on Thursday regained Air India. Last year, the group had emerged as the
winningbidderfortheairline,withabidofRs18,000crore.Withthisacqui-
sition, the Tatas will gain 100 per cent ownership in Air India, Air India

Express,anda50percentstakeinthegroundhandlingfirmAI-SATS.Thissalemarksthe
firstmajoroutrightprivatisationofapublicsectorentityinrecentyears.Thoughtherehas
been criticism of the pace andmanner of the government’s privatisation programme,
thesymbolismof this sale ishard to ignore.
The Tataswill now face the arduous task of turning around the airline. This will be

challenging,moresoatatimewhentheaviationindustryisgrapplingwiththefalloutfrom
thepandemic. Itwill also have to dealwith aplethora of legacy issues, ranging froman
ageingfleettohumanresources.Accordingtothebiddingconditions,theTataswillhave
to retain all employees for a one-year period. The groupmust also contendwith claims
oninternationalassetsofAir IndiabyDevasMultimediaandits investorswhoaretrying
to enforce its arbitration awards. Reportedly, Air India is seeking an end to the case on
groundsthattheownershipchangepreventsanyclaimsofrecoveryofarbitrationawards.
Thenthereistheissueof thegroup’sothercompetingairlines—VistaraandAirAsiaIndia
— to contendwith. It is possible that the Tataswill at some point consider integrating
their aviationventuresunderasingleentity.
Though this is amilestone,by itself, it does little to shoreup thegovernment’sdisin-

vestmentproceeds.Of theRs18,000crorewinningbid, onlyRs2,700crore is tobepaid
to thegovernment,while thegroupwill retain thebalance, Rs15,300crore, in the form
ofdebt.DatafromDIPAMshowsthatthegovernment’sproceedsfromdisinvestmentre-
mainwellshortof thetarget—asagainstatargetofRs1.75lakhcrore,collectionstillnow
hadbeenonlyRs9,330crore.Onitspart, thegovernmentishopefulof theLICIPOculmi-
natingbytheendofMarch,though,consideringtheintricaciesof suchatransaction, it is
notclearif itcanbeconcludedbythen.Similarly,theprivatisationprocessofBPCLaswell
as thatof thepublic sectorbanks isalsoexpected tospill over into thenextyear.

TOP OF THE GAME
Charanjit Singhwillberemembered forhis role inhelping

India regain its supremacyonthehockey field

W ITHTHEDEATHofformerhockeycaptainCharanjitSingh,whodiedat
90onThursdayathishomeinUna, Indiahas lost anothermemberof
thegoldengeneration.Thecraftymidfielderbelongedtoanerawhen
hockeywas one of the key sources of national pride and the players

wereamongthefirstheroesofpost-independenceIndia.Inthelastfewyears,manyofthose
stars, Balbir SinghDosanjh, Balbir Singh Junior andKeshavDatt, havepassedaway.Many
oftheseplayerswereforgotten,rememberedinasnippetortwoinonce-in-four-yearscom-
pendiumsof Olympic trivia. Charanjit, though,will always be remembered as one of the
keymenresponsiblefor Indiaregainingitssupremacyonthehockeyfield.
‘PadmaShriSahab’,asCharanjitwasfondlycalledinhishometown,startedplayingfor

thenationalteamintheearly1950s,fightinghiswayintoastar-studdedmidfieldcompris-
ing the likes of Leslie Claudius, Datt and Joe Antics. His absence in the final of the 1960
Olympics,duetoan injury,wasseenasoneof thereasonswhyIndia lost toPakistan, con-
cedingthechampion’s tagtotheirarch-rivals.But fouryears later,Charanjitcaptainedthe
IndianteamthatdefeatedPakistantowinthegoldmedalattheTokyoOlympics.Theydid
sowithcalmness,graceandhumility—traitsassociatedwithIndianteamsof thatera.
Whilealotneedstobedonetopreservethelegacyoftheselegends,it’sreassuringthat

Indiaisclawingitswaybacktothetopofworldhockey.Coincidentally, India’sresurgence
hasbegun in the samecity—Tokyo—where it reclaimed its lost gloryunderCharanjit.
The bronze at the TokyoOlympics last year has breathed fresh life into the dying sport.
But players and administrators recognise that this is just the beginning. For, the revival
won’tbecompleteuntil the teamreaches the topof theOlympicpodium,as theyester-
year starsdid, soeffortlessly.

SMahendraDev

SanjayKaul andUmaMahadevan-Dasgupta

Meetobjectivesofgrowth,jobsbyexpandingfiscal
space,fiscaldeficitcanbestabilisedinmediumterm

THE YOUNGEST LEARNERS
Early childhoodcareandeducation inanganwadis isnecessaryand feasible

THEFIRSTADVANCEestimatesreleasedbythe
National StatisticalOffice (NSO) showed that
GDP in constant prices in FY22was1.26per
centhigher than thepre-Covid year of FY20.
Inotherwords,Indiahadagrowthrateof0.63
percentperannuminthepost-Covidperiod.
AlthoughtheimpactofOmicronislessonthe
economy,thelossofGDPinthelasttwoyears
ishigh.Alsonotethatthepre-CovidyearFY20
hadalowbasewith4percentgrowthofGDP.
Therefore,theneedtofocusonhighergrowth
intheforthcomingbudgetandinthemedium
term,thatis,beyondIndia@75,isobvious.
There are several challenges in creating

quantityandqualityof jobs in theeconomy:
(a)Unemployment rate is high in both rural
andurbanareas;(b)declineinworkparticipa-
tion rates, particularly forwomen; (c) recov-
ery inemployment isstillbelowthe levelsof
thepre-Covidperiod.AccordingtoCMIE, the
employmentinDecember2021was2.9mil-
lion lesscomparedto thatof 2019-20; (d)85
per cent of theworkforce is still in informal
sector;(e)lessthan5percentofIndia’swork-
forcehasformalskilltraining;(f)manufactur-
ing and services need structural change; (g)
focus onMSME sector is needed for higher
employment.
Thereisaneedtohavepoliciesintheforth-

comingbudget and in themedium term for
achievinghighereconomicgrowthandjobs.
Someof thesepoliciesarediscussedbelow.
First, the last budget has given a push to

capital expenditure and infrastructure. This
hastobecontinuedinthenextbudgetandin
themediumterm.Thegovernmentoutlined
aninfrastructureprojectpipelineworthmore
thanRs102lakhcroreandassetmonetisation
pipelineofRs6lakhcroretobeimplemented
in themediumterm.Continuing focuson in-
frastructure and capexby thegovernment is
importantasitisakeydriverforthe“futureof
India”.Ofcourse,alltheseplansoninfrastruc-
turedependoneffectiveimplementationand
creatingappropriatemodelsof infrastructure
andalsoongeneratingtherequiredfinance.
Second,itiswellknownthatriseinexports

isoneofthemainenginesofgrowthandalso
important for employment creation. Export
growthinIndiahasincreasedandisexpected

toreach$400billionbytheendof FY22.One
worrying aspect of India’s export perform-
ance is the failure in expanding the share of
labour intensive products in the export bas-
ket.Inthepost-Covidsituation,therearesev-
eral opportunities for India to occupy the
space vacated by China to boost exports.
However,oneprobleminrecentyears is that
India’stradepolicyhasbecomemoreprotec-
tionist by increasing import tariffs. India
shouldalsojointheRegionalComprehensive
EconomicPartnership (RCEP) for integrating
ourindustrieswiththevaluechains inAsia.
Third,thereishardlyanydisagreementthat

Indianeedstoaimatthe largergrowthof the
manufacturingsectorforhighereconomicgro-
wth and creatingmoreproductive jobs.Ho-
wever,theshareofmanufacturinginGDPand
employmenthashardly increasedover time.
ProductionLinkedIncentive(PLI)schemescan
improveperformance.However,moreefforts
are required to improve themanufacturing
sector. Similarly, there are a lot of opportuni-
tiesforIndiaintheservicesector.Thetopglobal
service brands likeGoogle, Airbnb, Amazon,
LinkedIn,McKinsey,MasterCard,Visa, Fedex
coveringhospitality and consulting firmsor
foodandbeverageslikeStarbucksarefromthe
US.Brandandcustomercentricityareimpor-
tanthere.Indiacanalsothinkofmorebusiness
intheservicesector.Growingstartupsinclud-
ingunicornsinmanufacturingandservicesis
partof thiseffort.
Fourth,bankingreformsareimportantas

bank credit growth is a key indicator of eco-
nomicgrowth. Intheimmediateterm, inter-
est ratesmay rise in India and at the global
levelduetoriseininflation.Thismayincrease
thecostofcapital.CredittoGDPratioinIndia
is only around55per cent compared to 100
percentand150percentinmanyothercoun-
tries.Creditshouldflowtoallcategoriesofeco-
nomic agents like firms, households etc. It is
true that bank credit growth increased to 9
percent inDecember2021.But,NPA is still a
problem for Scheduled Commercial banks
(SCBs) andothers. Themacro stress tests for
creditriskmentionedintheFinancialStability
Report releasedby theRBI “indicate that the
gross non-performing asset (GNPA) ratio of

SCBs may increase from 6.9 per cent in
September2021to8.1percentbySeptember
2022under the baseline scenario and to 9.5
per centundera severe stress scenario. SCBs
would,however,havesufficientcapital,both
at the aggregate and individual levels, even
understressconditions”.Thebadbank,akey
initiativeofthelastbudget,isyettotakeshape.
Theroleof fintechcompaniesinthefinancial
sector has increased significantly. Theymay
notbeabletoreplacebanksalthoughtheyare
competingonpayments.Thebanksalsohave
tofocusnowonESG(environment,socialand
governance)whilegivingcredit.Bigtechnol-
ogyanddigitalpushisalsoneededforbanks.
Lastly,theK-shapedrecoveryoftheecon-

omyisstillcontinuing.Alargepartofthecor-
porate sector has been able tomanage the
pandemicandthestockmarketisdoingwell.
Ontheotherhand,theinformalworkers,incl-
udingdailywagelabourers,migrants,MSMEs,
thecontactintensivesectorsetc,havesuffered
a lotwith the loss of incomes and employ-
ment. The policies have to focus on giving a
push to theMSME sector, increasing invest-
ment in agriculture and rural infrastructure,
asocialsectorpushincludingbridgingdivides
in health and education, social protection
measures like foodgrain distribution, cash
transfers,MGNREGAinruralareas,urbanem-
ployment guarantee schemes etc. Thiswill
alsocreatedemandfortheeconomy.
Oneconomicgrowthandjobs,wehaveto

doubleoureffortstocoverthelossesandreach
a normal steady growth. The forthcoming
budgetandmedium-termpoliciesshouldfo-
cusonthem.Thegoalofachievinga$5trillion
dollareconomyby2024-25maygetdelayed
by one or twoyears. Themonetary policy is
alreadyveryaccommodativeandthismaynot
continueasthereareheadwindslikerisingin-
flation. In the near term, fiscal policy has to
playanimportantroleinachievingtheobjec-
tives of growth and jobs by expanding fiscal
spacewhilethefiscaldeficitcanbestabilised
in themedium term. Increase in private in-
vestmentmaytakesomemoretime.

Thewriter isdirectorandvicechancellor,
IGIDR,Mumbai

THENATIONALEDUCATIONPolicy,2020has
rightly highlighted the importance of early
childhoodcareandeducation(ECCE),vitalfor
the young child’s early cognitive, social, and
emotional development. However, the
National Family Health Survey-5 (NFHS-5)
findsonly13.6percentofchildrenenrolledin
pre-primaryschools.Therefore,thenearly1.4
million anganwadis of the Integrated Child
Development Services (ICDS) across India
mustprovideECCE for themillionsof young
childreninlow-incomehouseholds.
Admittedly,with its overriding focus on

healthandnutrition,ECCEhashithertobeen
theweakest link of the anganwadi system.
Multiple administrative duties have left an-
ganwadiworkerswithlittletimeforECCE.
Theexistingsystematbestservestheage

groupof 3-6years, ignoring infants and tod-
dlers.Nevertheless,achild’searlylearningbe-
ginsatbirth,initiallythroughstimulation,play,
interactions,non-verbalandverbalcommu-
nication, and gradually throughobservation
and cues from the immediate environment
and increasingly structured activities.
Unfortunately,duetoalackofparentalaware-
ness compounded by the daily stresses of
poverty, disadvantaged households are un-
abletoprovideanearlylearningenvironment.
Manylow-incomefamilieshavebegunto

send their children to low-cost pre-schools.
However, thesemostly have a developmen-
tally inappropriateteachingapproach.
Some educationists have suggested that

owing to the highworkload of anganwadi
workers,ECCEinanganwadiswouldremaina

non-starter—and, therefore,allgovernment
primary schools should open pre-primary
sections, with anganwadis limiting them-
selvestothe0-3agegroup.Thisproposalhas
multiple logistical challenges and is fiscally
unsustainable.Itwouldrequireamassiveout-
lay to build over amillion classroomswith a
millionnursery teachersandhelpers—even
a conservative estimatewouldput the addi-
tional annual outlay at over Rs 30,000 crore.
Moreover,withchildstuntinglevelsat35per
cent in India,wouldchildrenenrolled inpre-
schoolsnotrequiresupplementarynutrition
andhealthmonitoring?Ifso,wouldthenurs-
eryteachernotalsogetoverburdened?More
critically, experience suggests that existing
governmentpre-schoolsaremostlyadown-
wardextensionofprimaryschool,anddonot
impartage-appropriateECCE.
AmeaningfulECCEprogrammeinangan-

wadis isnotonlyamoreintelligentandcost-
effectivestrategybutisalsofeasibletoimple-
mentthroughsevenconcertedactions.
First, to design andput in place amean-

ingful activity-based ECCE framework that
recognises the ground realitieswith auton-
omytoreflectthelocalcontextandsetting.
Second,routinetasksofanganwadiwork-

erscanbereducedandnon-ICDSwork,such
assurveys,removedaltogether.Manyangan-
wadihelpershavestudieduptomatriculation.
With training and an additional incentive,
helpers can be redesignated as childcare
workersandhandleroutinework.
Third,anganwadihourscanbeextendedby

atleastthreehoursbyprovidingstaffwithanin-

creaseintheirpresentremuneration,withthe
additional timedevoted forECCE.Karnataka
hasalreadytakenthelead;itsanganwadiswork
from9.30amto4pm.Thiswillhavetheadded
benefit of servingaspartial daycare, enabling
poormotherstoearnalivelihood.
Fourth, ICDS needs a change in policy

mindset,bothatcentralandstatelevels,bypri-
oritisingandmonitoringECCE.Thiswilladdi-
tionallyrequireallICDSfunctionariestobefully
trainedinECCE,includingassessmentthrough
groupactivitiesandchildobservation.
Fifth, anganwadiworkersmustbe re-ori-

ented tocloselyengagewithparents, as they
playacrucialroleinthecognitivedevelopment
of young children. Responsive parenting re-
quires both parents to play an active role in
ECCEactivitiesathome;therefore,anganwadi
workers should be asked to consciously en-
gagewithfatherstoo.Appropriatemessaging
andlow-costaffordableteachingmaterialscan
bedesignedandmadeaccessibletoparents.
Sixth, ICDSmust supply age-appropriate

activity-basedplaymaterialinadequatequan-
tities regularly, and anganwadiworkers en-
couragedtoutilisetheminaliberalmanner.
Finally,statesshouldinvestinresearchand

trainingtosupportearlychildhoodeducation,
andensurethattheECCEprogrammeisnota
downwardextensionof schooleducation.

Kaul isanex-IASofficerandformersecretary,
schooleducation,Karnataka.Mahadevan-

DasguptaisanIASofficerandformer
principalsecretary,womenandchild

development,Karnataka

There is hardly any
disagreement that India
needs to aim at the larger
growth of the manufacturing
sector for higher economic
growth and creating more
productive jobs. However,
the share of manufacturing
in GDP and employment
has hardly increased over
time. Similarly, there are a lot
of opportunities for India in
the service sector. The top
global service brands like
Google, Airbnb, Amazon,
LinkedIn, McKinsey, Master
Card, Visa, Fedex covering
hospitality and consulting
firms or food and beverages
like Starbucks are from the
US. Brand and customer
centricity are important here.
India can also think of more
business in the service sector.

The existing system at best
serves the age group of 3-6
years, ignoring infants and
toddlers. Nevertheless, a
child’s early learning begins
at birth, initially through
stimulation, play,
interactions, non-verbal
and verbal communication,
and gradually through
observation and cues from
the immediate environment
and increasingly structured
activities.
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WORDLYWISE
Welcome back, Air india.

— RATAN TATATHEEDITORIALPAGE

TALKS WITH PAK
THE FOREIGN MINISTERS of India and
Pakistanwillmeeton January29 tobegina
jointpursuit of ano-warpact, but thereare
enough indications that thesearch for such
a pact will be long and fairly slow-paced.
What is significant is that the two foreign
ministerswill sit together. The talkswill be
exploratory in nature. The twoministers
may havemore rounds of discussions, ei-
therinIslamabadorNewDelhi,beforecom-
ingtothebrasstacks.This ismainlybecause
ofpersistingsuspicionsandvaryingpercep-
tions of the context in which the talks are
takingplace.TheIndiangovernmentwhich
was initially sceptical aboutPakistan’s sug-

gestionof ano-warpact said that itwill ap-
proach the “talks with an openmind, seri-
ousapproachandapositivedesiretoensure
a satisfactoryoutcome”.

CPM ON CHINA
SHARPCRITICISMBYseveralstateunitsand
individualdelegatesforcedthecentral lead-
ership of the CPI(M) to modify the strong
pro-Soviet and anti-China line taken in its
draft resolution at the 11th Party Congress
atVijayawada.Thecriticssucceededinforc-
ing the steering committee to name both
the Soviet Union and China in the list of
friendly countries.

RANGA’S PLEA REJECTED
THE SUPREME COURT dismissed the peti-
tion of Rangawith severe strictures on the
advocaterepresentinghimforcasting“un-
founded insinuation against judges”. “The
advocate shouldhave known that the case
of Billa andRangahasbeengiven themost
careful and sympathetic consideration,”
they said.

SHETTY NO MORE
SHETTY, STUNTMANOF Indian films, has
died of a heart attack. Pokkiri Raja, a Tamil
film in which he acted with superstar
Rajinikanth,washis last film.

JANUARY 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Recover and rebuild
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US is now attributing both its internal and external problems to China.
This is a serious political depravity and a trick that can fool nobody.”

—GLOBALTIMES, CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

From the top, the Indian
state needs to commit itself
to promoting substantive
democracy by protecting the
rule of law and enlarging
democratic settings to
leverage power-sharing
within and across
groups/communities.
Institutions should be
tailored to give various
groups, including women,
effective voice and
participatory rights not only
in democratic deliberations
but also in policymaking and
implementation. From the
bottom, the onus is on
groups like the Nagas and
Bodos that enjoy
autonomous ‘self-rule’ to be
accommodative of, and
willing to share power with
women, other tribal and non-
tribal groups to foster
democratic justice.

LIKEEVERYYEAR, the imageryof apowerful
anddeeply diverse nationwasmeticulously
demonstrated this RepublicDay through an
impressivemilitary parade, the display of
India’s airpowerand thediverse themesex-
hibited by the states, Union Territories and
government departments in their colourful
tableaus.AwayfromNewDelhi, thestate/UT
capitalssawasimilarpageantryinterspersed
byspeechesbygovernors,chiefministersand
other dignitaries. Although the themes and
content of the pageantry and speeches have
changed over time,what remains constant
aboutRepublicDayisthedisplayofthestate’s
powerandthedemonstrationofpatriotism.
Such exercises are, no doubt, an integral

part of state and nation-building.Wemay,
however, ask: Is the extraordinarydisplay of
themightanddiversityofthecountryonafew
occasionssuchasRepublicDayenough?Icon-
tend thatwhile suchdisplays are necessary,
theyneedtobeaccompaniedbyanenduring
commitmenttoourconstitutional idealsand
values inways that embed the state and the
nation in thepopular psyche. From theper-
spectiveofthecountry’sNortheast,conversa-
tionsintwoareasareinorder.
Thefirstisthecommitmenttotheidealof

“equal”and“group-differentiated”citizenship
rights. The founding fathers of the country
recognisedearlyonthatarealisticwaytopo-
liticallyintegratethedifferenttribalgroupsin
theNortheastwas to reconcile our constitu-
tional commitments to equal citizenship
rightswith the imperative of accommodat-
inggroup-differentiatedrights.Thiswasare-
alisticsolutiontotwoexigencies:Thepopular
mobilisation for “self-rule” in parts of the
Northeast—the1951Nagaplebiscite, for in-
stance,wasreportedtohavebeensupported
by “99.9 per cent of theNagapopulation”—
and the region being governed by disparate
customarylaws.Affirmationofthedifferential
rights of tribal groups on land through cus-
tomary laws and religious practices under-
girdstheinstitutionalprotectionenshrinedin
theSixthScheduleoftheConstitution—they
apply to tribal areas of several parts of the
Northeasttoday.
However, this institutional arrangement

oftenbecomesproblematicasit’sfoundedon
anunequaltwo-tieredrightsregimethatdis-
tinguishes tribal “citizens” fromnon-tribal
“denizens”bypermanentlyexcludingthelat-
terfromdejureownershipandacquisitionof
land/propertyintribalareas.The73rdyearof
our Republic occasions serious thinking on
envisioning institutions that accommodate
thedistinctiveneedsofnon-tribal“outsiders”.
Itisequallyimperativetorealisethatthisprob-
lemisno longerrestrictedto thenon-tribals.
Thanks to extensive land-grabbing by the
dominant tribal elites, often in connivance
withthenon-tribal“outsiders”whohavebe-
come the de facto landowners, the vastma-
jority of tribals face large-scale landlessness
withseriouseconomicconsequences.Unless
theinherentflawsintheasymmetricinstitu-
tionsareimmediatelyaddressed,theycanim-

plodeandunleashbloodyfratricidalconflicts.
It is also imperative tounderline that the

sons-of-the-soilmovements in Assamand
Tripurasincethe1970s--embersofwhichare
presentinthepersistentdrivetoprivilegethe
khilonjias(autochthones)over“illegal”immi-
grants inAssam—are driven by a pervasive
sense of insecurity about identity and land-
ownership. The situation ismademorepre-
cariousbythe inabilityof thestate tocontrol
“illegal” immigration. Suchmovements be-
comesteepedinamajoritarianwayofthink-
ingthattargetstheBengaliMuslimsas“illegal”
outsidersirrespectiveofthefactthatmanyof
themareindigenoustoAssam.Thesectarian
emotions and sense of insecurity unleashed
by theNational Register of Citizens and the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct,2019toperma-
nently disenfranchiseMuslim “immigrants”
isareminderofthisslipperyslopewhereour
commitment to fraternityandequal citizen-
shiprightshasbeenseverelytested.
Thesecondsetofconversations toembed

thestateintothepopularpsycheinwaysthat
helpconsolidatenation-buildingpertaintore-
newingour commitment todemocracy and
constitutionalism.Suchacommitmentneeds
tobeanchoredindailyplebiscitaryattempts,
notonlytopromotedemocraticjusticebutalso
tocheckabuseofstatepower—asituationex-
acerbatedbythepandemicwhenthestatehas
investeditselfwithextraordinarypowers.This
invariably has to be amutually reinforcing
commitmentfromthetopandbottom.
From the top, the Indian state needs to

commit itself to promoting substantive
democracybyprotecting the rule of lawand
enlarging democratic settings to leverage
power-sharingwithinandacrossgroups/com-
munities.Institutionsshouldbetailoredtogive
various groups, includingwomen, effective
voiceandparticipatoryrightsnotonlyindem-
ocraticdeliberationsbutalsoinpolicymaking
and implementation. From the bottom, the

onusisongroupsliketheNagasandBodosthat
enjoy autonomous “self-rule” to be accom-
modativeof, andwillingtosharepowerwith
women,othertribalandnon-tribalgroupsto
fosterdemocraticjustice.
It is also imperative for the state to ac-

knowledge its abuse of power and renew its
commitment to constitutionalism. To begin
with, labellinghumanrightsactivistsasanti-
nationals and jailing themunder draconian
lawslikeUAPAonflimsygroundssuchascrit-
icisingthegovernment,orothersuchpretexts
shouldstop. Italsoneedstoacceptthefallacy
and inefficacyof relyingon its “coercivemo-
nopolyofpower” tocrushmovements in the
region through the Armed Forces (Special
Powers) Act (AFSPA) and dismissing these
movementsas“lawandorder”problems.The
persistenceoftheNagaarmedmovementand
theproliferationofothersuchmovements in
theNortheast only illustrate the inefficacyof
suchmeans.Insteadofwinningtheheartsand
mindsof theNaga rebels anddeepeningna-
tion-building, AFSPAhasbecomewhat theB
P Jeevan Reddy Committee (2005) rightly
calledamajorinstrumentof“oppression”and
“alienation”inNortheastIndia.AFSPAhasmil-
itarised Indiandemocracy and is seenas the
causeforseveralhumanrightsviolations.The
recently botched encounter in Oting in
Nagaland’sMondistrictundertakenbythe21
ParaSpecialForces,thatkilled14innocentpeo-
pleoftheKonyakcommunity,isacaseinpoint.
Therehasbeenawidespreadcampaignforthe
withdrawalof theAFSPAafterthisincident.
The depiction of state grandeur on

RepublicDay ismesmerising. It canbemade
moremeaningful by renewing our commit-
ment to the cardinal ideals and values en-
shrinedintheConstitution.

Thewriter isprofessorandheadofthe
departmentofpoliticalscience,Universityof

Hyderabad,Hyderabad

JOB CRISIS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Themiss-
ingjobs’(IE,January28).Majoremploy-
ersintheindustryhavebeencomplain-
ing that most of the youth in the
employable age are not skilled enough
tobeemployed. Thequestionishowan
entire generation of youth stepping in
the jobmarket isnotemployablewhen
theyareeducationallyqualifiedandeli-
gible.Theanswerliesinthenatureofpri-
vateeducational institutions,especially
those pertaining to engineering and
management ones, that havemush-
roomedoflate.Graduatingfromsuchin-
stitutionsafterpayingheftyfees,alarge
section of the youth suddenly realises
that the country’s economic system
doesn’tneedthem.

PritamSingh, Jaipur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Themiss-
ingjobs’, (IE, January28).Reportsofun-
ruly protesters resorting to violence
againsttherecentlypublishedresultsof
apublicrecruitmentexaminationsignal
thewidespreaddesperationamongthe
youthsfora jobinthepublicsector.The
hooliganism is unacceptable and the
right to protest should be practised re-
sponsibly. At the same time, the per-
formance of the Railways Recruitment
Control Board should be a subject of
wider debate, the recent uproar is over
theresultofapublicexaminationwhose
notificationwasreleasedin2019,thefirst
stageoftheexaminationwasconducted
in2020,andtheresultwaspublishedin

2022. The examinationwas a comput-
erised test,whose result shouldn’t take
three long years, and the next stage of
theprocess isstillnotover.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

KERALA’S ERROR
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Watching
thewatchdog’ (IE, January28). It is sur-
prising that Kerala,which is often held
upasamodelstatewithrespecttofree-
domofexpressionandhumandevelop-
ment, should stoop to diluting the
Lokayukta’spowers.It willbeablemish
on the state’s record if it allows earlier
adverseordersbytheLokayuktatocloud
itsjudgment.TheLokayuktamustbeal-
lowedtoperformitsdutiesunhindered.
This should be themessage for other
statesaswell.

HemantContractor,Pune

AT THE FRONTLINES
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Steppingup
together’ (IE, January 28). It’s heart
warming to read a doctor’s account of
thepandemic. In theearly stagesof the
outbreak, therewere reports of people
ostracising physicians and healthcare
workers. There have been, no doubt,
someerrorsbythemedicalcommunity
in the past two years. However, these
frontlineworkershaveplayedabigrole
inboostingourcapacitytolivewiththis
capriciousvirus.

BisakhaMaity,Patna

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DOWE LIVE in the republic of India? I live
in three different spaces, and I can tell they
are distinct because of the status that dogs
andcowsenjoy ineachof them.
Thefirst istheeliteIndiathat Iwatchop-

erate on a university campus. It is like the
EuropeanUnion inmanyways. A beautiful
oasisamidstroughhinterlands,withpaved
roads, shaded pathways, lush-green lawns
and fruit-bearing trees. Just like in Europe,
entryisstrictlyguardedandboundariesde-
marcated. It is fed by an army of workers
fromthesurroundingareas—guards,clean-
ers, cooks, carpenters, andplumbers.
Here, dogs have an enviable status. Our

students lovedogs; theyhug, kiss andcud-
dlethem.Theyfightwithguardswhotryto
shoothemawayandthreatentheadminis-
tration with media exposure if dogs are
treatedwithcruelty.Theybuymilkpackets,
tearthemwithbarehandsandemptythem
for the dogs to lap up. Merely 200metres
away, infantsandtoddlersofmigrantwork-
ers live in hutswith no doors and dowith-
outmilk.
Thedogsareoverfedandoversized.They

havelosttheirnaturalalacritybutshowtheir
canine streak by barking at all hours. They
also understand class. Theywave their tails
at peoplewearing shorts and snarl at those
inuniformsorwithdupattasontheirheads.
Pets are a profitable industry in the af-

fluentworld,withspecialfoods,clothes,toys

andbeauty parlours to cater to them. India
isthefastestgrowingpetcaremarket inthe
worldandisexpectedtogrowat14percent
annually to become a $490millionmarket
by 2022. Some of these pets threaten
wildlife;catskill2.4millionbirdseveryyear
anddogshavecontributedtotheextinction
of nearly a dozen wild bird and animal
species. The love I see on campus, perhaps,
is a kindof possession, just as theVictorian
wife, horses, dogs were all subjugated and
loved, turned into trophies.
The landsurroundingourpristine cam-

pus is plagued by gaurakshaks, the protec-
tors of cows. This is the space that the RSS
extols as Bharat, though the ancient name
of the country is not theirs to claim. Here,
peopleworshipthecowasamotherandin-
sistthatcroresofgodsliveinsideit.Thepro-
tection of cows has little to do with their
welfare.Whenwepassthroughthetownsof
north India, the dramatic rise in the num-
ber of stray cows, growing thinner over
summer months and crowding the roads
unattended, is evident.
GaurakshaksthreatenMuslimsandDalits,

whotheysuspectof killingandeatingcows.
Over 60 incidents of attacks andmurders
have been reported since 2010 asmobs of
gaurakshakshavedescendeduponsuspects
with terrifying results. The vigilantes are
aided by state governments,which have al-
readypassedlawsbanningcowslaughterand

enlistedpoliceunits toenforce it.
This “Bharat” is trying to live on its past

historical glory, on land ownership, on the
slaveryofDalits,ontheunpaid“ondemand”
labour,bothdomesticandsexual,ofwomen.
Here,theidentityof theselfcomesfrom“not
being them”, the proof of love comes from
hating others. So, love for the cow equals
hate for Muslims. Love for the country
equals hate for Pakistan, China. Love for
women equals hate for anyonewhomight
takethemawayandpanicabout love jihad.
Butthereisathirdkindof spacethatex-

ists in the country— let’s call it Hindustan,
whichsurvivesonagricultureandalliedsec-
tors like animal husbandry. Here, cows are
importantas theygivemilkandmilkprod-
ucts, leadingtoextraincomeandstabilityin
lean times. People love their animals like
family members and are ready to make
many sacrifices for them. In the fodder
camps run byMann Deshi Mahila Bank in
rural Maharashtra, thousands of farmers
stay out in the open for a few days so that
their cattle can get water and fodder.
Children and animals are introduced to
strangersby theirnames.
Kidsplaywithdogsheretoo.Theyguard

the farms at night and keep the farmers
company. Shepherd communities travel
withtheirgoatsandsheepinsearchofgrass-
lands. Their dogs help them keep the herd
intact. Children run alongwith the dogs to

bringbackwanderinggoats.Life ishardand
sparse— the dogs get food that people can
spareandkids are as agile as their dogs.
Even under normal circumstances,

hunger is common in poor communities.
India ranks very low in the Global Hunger
Index. Only 15 countries — sub-Saharan
African nations such as Congo, Somalia or
war-tornAfghanistanandYemen—arebe-
lowus. Inthepastdecade,hungerhasinten-
sified as income gaps have widened.
According to theWorld Inequality Report
2022, the top10percentof Indianshold57
per cent of national income,while the bot-
tom50per cent’s share is 13per cent.
In this marginalised population, love

meansgivingoneself.Loveforthelandisex-
periencedbyapplyingoneself toit—bygiv-
inglabour,care,sacrifice.Loveforthecoun-
try too is shown by the same. There are
normsofequitywhichresonatewithsocial-
ist idealism— from each according to his
ability, to each according to his needs. The
membersof thisHindustan sat at theDelhi
borderforayearandforcedthemightygov-
ernment togive in.
What is the idea of a republic but for

many different types of people, species to
exist together inharmony?Maybewehave
arepublicafterall—perhapsovershadowed
by theother two, but it exists.

Dalwai is awriter anda lawprofessor

Imagining the republic
Wheremanydifferent typesofpeopleandspecies live together inharmony

Conversationsmustgobeyondtheinsider-outsiderbinary.
LawssuchasAFSPAmustbereviewed

In Northeast, work to be done

CR Sasikumar

THEPANDEMICHASdramaticallylaidbare
the catastrophic public costs of inequality.
Thousands of lives could have been saved
if much greater investments had been
madeinpublichealthprovisioning.Theex-
plosionofmasshungerandjoblessnessand
thedislocationofmillionsofworkingpoor
peoplecouldhavebeenavertedhadlabour
protection, social security, andwage levels
ofworkersbeensecured.
“InequalityKills”istheapttitleofadev-

astating report byOxfam India released at
the time of theWorld Economic Forum in
Davos.ForIndia’ssuper-rich, thepandemic
becamea time to swell theirwealthdizzy-
ingly. Theworst year of the pandemic for
Indiawas2021.Inthisyear,thenetwealthof
just one Indian billionaire, GautamAdani,
multiplied eight times, from$8.9 billion in
2020to$50.5billionin2021.Thenetworth
ofMukeshAmbanidoubledto$85.5billion
in2021,rocketinghimfromIndia’stoAsia’s
richestman. In fact, Ambani added Rs 90
crore to his wealth every hour right from
March 2020, the start of the pandemic. In
2021, the number of dollar billionaires in
Indiaexpandedby39percent.Indiaishome
todaytothelargestnumberofdollarbillion-
aires,aftertheUSandChina,withmorebil-
lionaires than France, Sweden and
Switzerlandcombined.In2020,98families
heldmorewealththan555millionIndians.
India’stop10percentowned45percentof
thecountry’swealth.Three-fifthsof India’s
top 100 added $1 billion ormore to their
wealth in2021overthepreviousyear.
In this same period, asmany as 84 per

centIndianhouseholdssufferedafallof in-
come, for many into deep and stubborn
poverty. The RBI estimated aGDP contrac-
tion ofminus 8.7 to 7per cent. 120million
jobswere lost, ofwhich92millionwere in
the informal sector. In 2021, FAO reported
there were 200million undernourished
people in India and India was home to a
quarter of all undernourished people
around theworld. Pew estimated that the
number of poor people in India doubled
from 55million in 2020 to 120million in
2021.Oxfamreportsthatdaily-wagework-
erstoppedthenumbersofpeoplewhocom-
mittedsuicidein2020,followedbyself-em-
ployedandunemployedindividuals.
Evaluations in themedia do not ade-

quately recognise that thegreaterpart of
the grimeconomic devastation that sur-
rounds us in India today — deaths, job-
lessness, hunger — is not caused prima-
rily by the Covid-19 virus. They are the
consequence of market-led public poli-
cies that have fostered unequal life
chances. This got exposedmore in these
times of global calamity.
Imagine a vastly different India.

Imagine,forinstance,acountrythathasse-
cured freeandqualityhealthcare forevery

citizen,aguaranteeof foodforall,workers’
rightstosocialsecurityandwagepayments
to all during lockdowns, anddecent hous-
ingandcleanwater.Thedeathsandunem-
ployment that engulfed a large section of
Indians could have been eschewed. If mil-
lions of working people hadmoremoney
in their hands, the greatest contraction of
the economy since Independence could
havebeenforestalled.Ifdecentsocialhous-
ing and cleanwater supply had been se-
cured by governments for all residents, it
wouldhaveenabledthemillionsforcedinto
overcrowded shanties to protect them-
selves by keeping distance inwell-venti-
lated tenements andwashing their hands
regularly.Millennialsmightthenargue:All
of this is unattainable; what, then, is the
pointof paintingscenariosof utopias?
Butjustasthehumanitariancrisistoday

couldhavebeenprevented, thealternative
is eminently feasible if people andgovern-
mentcommitthemselvestothegoalsofthe
Constitution.Indiaspendsonly3.54percent
of its budgetary resources on healthcare,
much less, as noted byOxfam, than other
middle-incomecountries likeBrazil (9.51),
SouthAfrica(8.25)andChina(5.35).Income
inequalitiesreducelifechancesinIndiaeven
moreforthosedisadvantagedbycaste,gen-
derandreligiousidentities.ADalitwoman,
for instance, has 15 years lower life ex-
pectancy than an upper-caste woman.
Confrontedbyabrokenandstarvedpublic
healthsystem,eventhepoorhavetorelyon
privatehealthproviders,and60percentof
health spending in India is out-of-pocket,
among thehighest in theworld, andama-
jor cause of poverty. In the pandemic, the
exclusions were evenmore spectacular.
Oxfamfoundmiddle-class families spend-
ingRs4 lakhaday inprivatehospitalsdur-
ing the secondwave—something a casual
workerearns in1,000days.
Thestartingpointofourvisionofanew

India is forthestatetoassumeresponsibil-
ity to provision quality healthcare, educa-
tion, food, pension, cleanwater and hous-
ing,freeorinaffordablewaysforallcitizens.
EconomistPrabhatPatnaik, inhiscontribu-
tion to the India ExclusionReport brought
out by the Centre for Equity Studies, says
thattoresourceallof thiswoulddemanda
publicresolvetoexpandtaxationof thesu-
per-rich.Sufficienttofundallof this,hecal-
culates, is two taxes leviedonly on the top
1percentof thepopulation—awealthtax
of 2 per cent and an inheritance tax of 33
per cent. Our government is doing the op-
posite; itwithdrew thewealth tax in2015
and reduced the already low levels of cor-
poratetax.Theresult is regressivetaxation
burdeningthepoorandabysmallylowpub-
lic spending.
Thosewhocareforakinderworldmust

notmissthismomentwhenthepandemic
has revealed to us the horror of ourmoral
collapse; of economic and social arrange-
ments that privilege some lives, but treat
the rest as expendable. The struggleof our
times must be for a new social contract
basedonsolidarityand inclusion.

Thewriter isaRichardvonWeizsacker
FellowandChairpersonof theCentre for

EquityStudies

The inequality
epidemic

Pandemichasbaredasystemthatprivilegessome,
treatsothersasexpendable.New,inclusivesocial

contractisneeded

KhamKhan Suan
Hausing

HarshMander
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MEANWHILE

AUSTRALIATOPROTECTGREATBARRIERREEF
Australian Prime Minister Scott Morrison promised a further A$1 billion ($703 mil-
lion) to protect the Great Barrier Reef to support thousands of tourism jobs, just
months out from a federal election. The reef, one of Australia's best-known natural at-
tractions but under threat from global warming, has been a lightning rod for criticism
of the ruling conservative coalition's support for fossil fuels.

SEEKINGTOCOOLUKRAINECRISIS

NYT&REUTERS
PARIS, JANUARY28

IN THE hopes that direct com-
munication could help cool the
escalatingtensionssurrounding
Ukraine, President Emmanuel
Macron of France held a phone
call with President Vladimir V.
Putin of Russia on Fridaymorn-
ing, as Russia’s foreignminister
suggested that there may be
roomtonegotiatewith theUS.
The foreignminister, Sergey

V. Lavrov, said theUnitedStates’
responsetoitssecuritydemands
contained “a kernel of rational-
ity” for a possible compromise
on issues like missile deploy-
mentsandmilitaryexercises.
However, Russia has put a

muchbroadersetof issuesonthe
table—essentiallycallingforare-
shapingofthepost-ColdWarsecu-
rityarrangementsinEuropeanda
retreatofNATOforcesfromEastern
Europe.Thatisanonstarterforthe
UnitedStatesanditsWesternallies.
Lavrov’scommentsonFriday,

whileguarded,offeredtheprospect
ofroomfornegotiationonsecond-
arymattersrelatedtobroaderse-
curityconcerns inEurope.So, the
situationremainedoneofbothcon-
tradictionandconfrontation.
Military forces continued to

surroundUkraineenmasse.The
Pentagonsaidthatinthepast24
hours,moreRussianforceswere
being moved into the region.
Meanwhile, the United States
and its European allies contin-
ued to send arms to Ukraine as
NATO stepped up its defensive
positions inEasternEurope.
Meanwhile, In a phone call

on Thursday with President
VolodymyrZelenskyofUkraine,
Biden“reaffirmedthereadiness
of the United States alongwith

itsalliesandpartnerstorespond
decisively” if Russia launched a
militaryincursion,accordingtoa
White House statement. Biden
is considering dispatching sev-
eral thousand US troops, along
withwarshipsandaircraft,tothe
region, althoughofficials sayhe
has so far ruled out deploying
more forcesdirectly toUkraine.
Atthecenterofthemaelstrom,

inUkraine,thegovernmenturged
thepublictoremaincalm,played
downtheimmediacyofthethreat
andexpressedconcernaboutthe
heightenedmessagingfromboth
theWestandRussia.
TheWhiteHousestillbelieves

thereis“adistinctpossibility”that
Russiacouldlaunchaninvasionin
February,saidEmilyHorne,spokes-
womanfor theNationalSecurity
Council, althoughAmericanoffi-
cialsdonotbelievePutinhasde-
cidedwhethertoattack.
Neither Paris nor Berlin see

thethreatofaRussianinvasionof
Ukrainewith the sameurgency
asWashington or the countries
closertoUkraine.
BidenandPutinhavenotspoken

one-on-onesinceearlyDecember.
TheBidenadministrationcalleda
meetingof theUNSConMonday,
whichcouldmakeforaface-to-face
debatebetweentheUSandRussia.
RussiaonFriday that it could

call a vote to prevent theUNSC
frommeetingpubliclyonMonday.
“I can’t recall another occasion
whenaSecurityCouncilmember
proposedtodiscuss itsownbase-
lessallegationsandassumptions
asa threat to internationalorder
fromsomeoneelse.Hopefullyfel-
lowUNSCmemberswillnotsup-
port this clearPRstunt shameful
for the reputation of UNSC,”
Polyanskiysaid.”Russia’sDeputy
UN Ambassador Dmitry
PolyanskiytweetedonFriday.

Ukrainiansoldiers trainedonThursday intheVolnovakha
district ineasternUkraine.NYT

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON, JANUARY28

DOUBT ABOUT the timing and
contentofakeyreportintolock-
down-breaching partieswithin
the British government deep-
ened Friday when police said
theywantedpartsof ittoremain
unpublished until they finish a
criminal investigation.
TheMetropolitanPoliceforce

saidithadaskedforcivilservant
Sue Gray’s report tomake only
“minimal reference” to the
eventsbeinginvestigatedbyde-
tectives, “to avoidanyprejudice
toour investigation.”
Therequestcouldfurtherde-

laythepublicationof thereport,
which had been expected this
weekandwhose findingscould
deliver a major blow to Prime
Minister Boris Johnson’s fragile
griponpower.
Theseniorcivilservantisprob-

ing allegations that the Prime
Minister andhis staff flouted re-
strictions they imposed on the
countryin2020and2021tocurb
thespreadofthecoronaviruswith
“bringyourownbooze”officepar-
ties, birthday celebrations and
“winetimeFridays.”
Theclaimshavecausedpub-

licanger, ledsomeConservative
lawmakers to call for Johnson’s
resignation and triggered in-
tense infighting inside the gov-
erningparty.Grayislookinginto
almost 20 incidents. This week
policeopenedaninquiryintoan
undisclosed smaller number of
them found tomeet the force’s
criteria for investigating the
“most serious and flagrant”
breachesofcoronavirusrules.AP

Colombo:SriLankawillamenda
controversialanti-terrorlawthat
givespolicesweepingpowersto
arrest suspects without trial to
fully align it with international
standards,amidmountingpres-
sure from the EU and the UN
HumanRightsCouncilovercon-
cerns it violateshumanrights.

The government issued a
gazettenotificationonThursday

saying the Prevention of
TerrorismActwill be amended.
Enacted in1979, thePTAallows
authoritiestomakewarrantless
arrests and searches if a person
issuspectedof involvement ina
“terrorist activity.”
The move comes ahead of

theMarchsessionof theUNHRC
in Geneva where Sri Lanka's
rightsandprogressaccountabil-

ityhascomeunder review.
Thebillproposesanumberof

amendments and ensures the
suspectsareallowedtoapproach
theSupremeCourtongroundsof
violation of their fundamental
rightsandseekrelief,officialssaid.
It proposes to allow for legal ac-
cesstothepersonincustodyand
alsopermitsrelativestocommu-
nicatewiththedetainee. PTI

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY28

WHEN PRIME Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu of Israel
rolleduphissleeveinDecember
2020 to receive a dose of the
Pfizer-BioNTech coronavirus
vaccine, kicking off one of the
world’s first mass rollouts of
Covid shots, he declared that it
marked “the beginning of the
end”of thepandemic.
Thirteenmonths later, his

prediction has proved far from
true,but10billionvaccinedoses
havebeenadministeredglobally,
amilestone that reflects the as-
tonishingspeedwithwhichgov-
ernments and drug companies
havemobilized, allowingmany
nations toenvisionanear future
inwhichtheirpeoplecoexistwith
thevirusbutaren’tconfinedbyit.
The milestone, reached on

Friday,accordingtotheOurWorld
inDataprojectattheUniversityof
Oxford,hasnotbeenarrivedateq-
uitably, even though 10 billion
doses could theoretically have
meant at least one shot for all of
theworld’s7.9billionpeople.
Inthewealthiestcountries,77

per centof peoplehave received
atleastonedose,whereasinlow-
incomecountriesthefigureisless
than 10 per cent. As North
AmericaandEuroperacetoover-
comeOmicronsurgesbyoffering
boosters,withsomenationseven

contemplating a fourth shot,
more than one-third of the
world’speople,manyof themin
Africa and poor pockets of Asia,
arestillwaitingforafirstdose.
“Ten billion doses is a tri-

umph of science but a com-
plete failure of global solidar-
ity,” said Madhukar Pai, a
professor of epidemiologyand
biostatistics at McGill
University inMontreal.
The consequences of the

vaccine gap have been high-
lightedbyOmicron,whichwas
first identified in southern
Africa. Low vaccination cover-
agecreatesconditionsforwide-
spread virus circulation and
withthat thepossibilityofnew
variants emerging.

Inthewealthiestcountries,77percentofpeoplehave
receivedatleastonedose. NYT

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,JANUARY28

SEVERAL INDIAN-origin scien-
tists are among hundreds of
worldwideexpertstourgetheUK
tobackatemporarywaiverofin-
tellectual property rules for
Covid-19 vaccines, tests, and
treatments at theWorld Trade
Organisation (WTO) to achieve
greatervaccineparityworldwide.
IndiaandSouthAfricahadin-

troducedaproposal at theWTO
forsuchapatentwaiver for fairer
vaccineaccess for thedeveloping
world,buttheissueremainsdead-
lockedatthemultilateralarena.
Epidemiologists Professor K.

SrinathReddyofthePublicHealth
FoundationofIndiaandDrDeepti
Gurdasani of London’s Queen
Mary University, Bioengineer
Manu Prakash, Associate
Professor at StanfordUniversity,
Professor Amitava Banerjee of
University College London, and
Professor Harish Nair of the
UniversityofEdinburghareamong
320scientists callingon technol-
ogysharingforglobalvaccination
coveragetoboostthefightagainst
variantsofconcern. PTI

World tops 10 bn vaccine doses

ARMSANDTROOPSAROUNDUKRAINE

Approximate
lineseparating
Ukrainianand
Russian-backed
forces

Around130,000Russian
troopshavebeendeployed
neartheUkrainianborder.

●Artillery ●Armoredvehicles ●Tanks
■Other installations

10,000
5,000
1,000

RUSSIA

BELARUS

UKRAINE

Crimea

Russiahasbegun
movingtroops,armorand
advancedantiaircraftsystems
intoBelarus,acloseally.

Kyiv
Boguchar

PogonovoRechytsa

Rostov-on-Don

Luhans

Source:NYT

Nearly20,000troopsareneartwobreakaway
provinces,whereUkrainehasbeenlockedinagrinding
warwithRussian-backedseparatistssince2014.

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY28

CHINA ON Friday announced
planstoboostspacecooperation
withPakistan, including thede-
velopmentofaspacecentreand
launching of more satellites for
itsall-weatherally.
Pakistanfiguresmanytimes

in awhite paper titled “China’s
Space Programme: A 2021
Perspective”, released by the
State Council or the Central
Cabinet,outliningfutureexpan-
sion plans for China’s burgeon-
ing space industry, which has
successfully launchedmissions
to theMoonandMars.

China will “give priority to
developing communications
satellites for Pakistan and to co-
operatingontheconstructionof
the Pakistan Space Centre”, the
whitepaper said.
China is currently building

its own space station, which is
expectedtobereadybythisyear.
In 2018, China had helped

Pakistan to launch two satellites
—Pakistan’s first optical remote
sensing satellite PRSS-1, and a
smallerobservationcraftPakTES-
1A. In 2019, the two countries
signedanagreementonspaceex-
ploration,marking a newphase
inspacesciencecooperationbe-
tweenthecloseallies.
Thewhitepaper releasedon

Friday saidChina completed the
in-orbit delivery of the Pakistan
Remote-Sensing Satellite (PRSS-
1), VenezuelanRemote-Sensing

Satellite(VRSS-2),SudanRemote-
SensingSatellite(SRSS-1),andthe
Algerian Communications
Satellite(Alcomsat-1).
Chinahas provided satellite

carrying or launching services
for many countries like Saudi
Arabia, Pakistan, Argentina,
Brazil,CanadaandLuxembourg.
China has conducted space

productandtechnologycooper-
ationwith countries, including
Russia, Ukraine, Belarus,
Argentina,Pakistan,andNigeria,
thewhitepaper said.
Beijingwilladvancethecon-

struction and application of the
BRICS(Brazil,Russia,India,China,
South Africa) remote-sensing
satelliteconstellation, it said.

Chinahassignedcooperation
agreements for the BRICS
Remote-Sensing Satellite
Constellation, cooperatedwith
the European Space Agency on
earth observation satellite data
exchange, and built the China-
ASEAN Satellite Information
OffshoreServicePlatformandthe
Remote-Sensing Satellite Data-
SharingServicePlatform, itsaid.
Releasing the white paper,

China's National Space
AdministrationdeputyheadWu
Yanhua said the International
Lunar Research Station (ILRS),
jointly proposed by China and
Russia, isexpectedtobecomeop-
erational by2035, the state-run
GlobalTimesreported. PTI

IN 2018, CHINA HAD ALSO HELPED PAKISTAN LAUNCH TWO SATELLITES

China to build space centre, more satellites for Pak

China iscurrentlybuilding
itsownspacestation.Reuters
Represenational Image

Macron speaks to Putin as Russia
hintsatpossiblediplomaticopening

REUTERS
MOSCOW,JANUARY28

RUSSIAN AND CHINESE presi-
dents Vladimir Putin and Xi
Jinpingwillspenda“lotof time”
discussing security in Europe
andthesetofdemandsMoscow
hasmadeoftheWestwhenthey
meet for talks next week, the
KremlinsaidonFriday.
Putin will travel to China to

attendtheopeningceremonyof
the BeijingWinterOlympics on
February4againstthebackdrop
ofatenseconfrontationwiththe
WestoverUkraine.
The talks will be closely

watched in Washington and
elsewhereforcluestothedirec-
tionoftheRussia-Chinarelation-
ship,whichhas growncloser as
both countries' ties with the
Westhavedeteriorated.
“Ithinkthistimeofcoursealot

oftimewillbespentonanexchange
ofviewsoninternationalissues,in-
cludingstrategicstabilityinEurope,
securityguaranteesforRussia,secu-
rityinEuropeandRussia’sdialogue
withtheUSandNATO,andregional
problems,”Kremlinspokesperson
DmitryPeskovsaid.
Putin is set to fill avoid leftby

foreign dignitaries after some
Western countries announced
theywouldnotsendstateofficials
to theGamesbecauseof China's
humanrightsrecord.Putinhassaid
heopposesdiplomaticboycotts.
Russia has cultivated closer ties
withChinasince2014whenitsan-
nexationof Crimea fromUkraine
souredrelationswiththeWest.

Putin, Xi to
discuss European
security: Russia

Lahore: A 14-year-old boy shot
his entire family, including
mother and twominor sisters,
allegedly “under the influence”
of online game PUBG, police
here in the capital of Pakistan's
PunjabprovincesaidonFriday.
Nahid Mubarak, a 45-year-

old health worker, was found
deadalongwithher22-year-old
son Taimur and two daughters
aged 17 and 11 in Lahore’s
Kahnaarea lastweek.
Her teenage son who re-

mained unhurt and is the lone
survivor turned out to be the
murderer,police said.
“The PUBG addict boy con-

fessed tohavekilledhermother
and siblingsunder the influence
of the game. He has developed
some psychological issues be-
cause of spending longhours of
thedayplayingtheonlinegame,”
police said, adding that “On the
dayoftheincident,Nahidscolded
theboyoverthematter.Later,the
boytookoutherpistolfromacup-
boardandshother andhis three
othersiblingsdeadintheirsleep.”
Nextmorning,theboyraised

an alarm and the neighbours
called the police. The boy that
time told police that hewas on
the upper storey of the house
anddid not knowhowhis fam-
ilywaskilled,policeadded. PTI

Minor shoots
mother, siblings
in Pak ‘under
PUBG influence’

Indian finalist
asks students
to apply for
global prize

Lanka to amend controversial anti-terror law

Tokyo: The World Health
Organizationsaiditislookinginto
allegations a regional director in
Asiabulliedstaff,usedracist lan-
guage and leaked sensitive vac-
cinedatatoJapan,accusationsthe
official denies. WHO said in a
statementtoReutersonThursday
it“isawareoftheallegationsand
is taking all appropriate steps to
followuponthematter,” follow-
ingareportonthecomplaintsby
theAP.TakeshiKasai,theManila-
based director of theWestern
Pacificregion,acknowledgedbe-
ing “hard on staff” but rejected
chargesof racism. REUTERS

London: A talented Indian stu-
dentfromJharkhandwhomade
it among the top10 finalists last
year urged fellow students on
Fridaytoapply for the$100,000
Chegg.org Global Student Prize
as the2022applicationsopen.
Seema Kumari, a teenager

who was selected from over
3,500 nominations across 94
countries last year, saidmaking
the shortlist of the debut prize
lastyearofferedheragreatplat-
formtocontinueherworkinthe
fieldof empoweringgirls.
Now in its second year, UK-

based Varkey Foundation
launched the Chegg.org Global
Student Prize as a sister award
to the Global Teacher Prize to
highlight efforts of extraordi-
narystudentsmakingareal im-
pact on learning, the lives of
their peers andonsociety.
“Iamsogratefultohavebeen

selectedasatop10finalistforthe
inaugural Global Student Prize
andtheplatformthatcomeswith
ittocontinuetohelpchangelives
inIndia,”saidKumari,whoisnow
studyingatHarvardUniversity.
The prize is open to all stu-

dents who are at least 16 years
oldandenrolled inanacademic
institution or training and skills
programme. PTI

WHO examining
abuse allegations

Experts urge UK
to back patent
waiver for
vaccine parity

TOSLIPoutof thistightcor-
ner, Johnsonneedstoavert
cabinetresignationsand
preventarushof lettersde-
mandingano-confidence
vote.Earlierthismonth,he
appearedtogainsome
breathingspacewithanan-
nouncementending
Britain’sremainingCovidre-
strictions.Hewillthenhope
thatGray’sreportisdiplo-
maticenoughforhimtosur-
vive,andthatthepolicein-
vestigationfadesaway
withoutproducingcharges
ormorerevelations.

Way
aheadfor
JohnsonE●EX

PL
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D

As Johnson waits,
UK police seek cuts
to ‘partygate’ report
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

AIMINGTObuild5Gspecificuse-
casesandbringaffordablesmart-
phoneofferingstothemarket,mo-
bileservicesfirmBhartiAirteland
Google announced a long-term
agreementFridaythatwoulden-
tailtheAmericaninternetgiantin-
vesting$700million for 1.28per
centstakeintheDelhi-basedcom-
pany,inadditiontoupto$300mil-
liontowardspotentialmulti-year
commercialagreements.
“AirtelandGooglesharethevi-

sion to grow India’s digital divi-
dendthroughinnovativeproducts.
With our future readynetwork,
digital platforms, lastmiledistri-
butionandpaymentsecosystem,
we look forward to working
closelywithGoogletoincreasethe
depthandbreadthof India’sdigi-
talecosystem,”SunilBhartiMittal,
chairmanofBhartiAirtel,saidina
statement.Google’sbiggestinvest-
mentinIndia,however,wasa$4.5
billioninfusioninAirtel’schiefrival
RelianceJiobackin2020forwhich
it picked7.73per cent stake. The
deal also involvedbuildingof an
entry-level 4G smartphone that
waslaunchedlastyear.
Googlesaiditintendstoinvest

upto$1billion,aspartofitsGoogle
forIndiaDigitizationFund,which

includesequityinvestmentaswell
asacorpusforpotentialcommer-
cial agreements, to be identified
andagreedonmutuallyagreeable
termsover thecourseof thenext
fiveyears. Thiswill comprise the
$700millionequityinvestmentin
BhartiAirtelatapricepershareof
Rs734 (the scripopened trading
onFridayatRs718ontheBSE),and
upto$300millionthatwillgoto-
wardsimplementingcommercial
agreements.
According to a statement, as

partofthefirstcommercialagree-
ment,AirtelandGooglewillwork
togethertobuildonAirtel’sexten-
siveofferings to consumers, that
coverarangeofAndroid-enabled
devices,viainnovativeaffordabil-
ityprogrammes. The companies
also said theywouldwork toex-
plore further opportunities to
bringdownthebarriersofowning
a smartphone across a range of
pricepoints, inpartnershipwith
variousdevicemanufacturers.
In ananalyst call, Airtel’s CEO

GopalVittalclarifiedthatthecom-

panydoesnotplantobuilditsown
smartphoneonthelinesofJio,but
will partner with smartphone
makers tobringaffordableoffer-
ingstothemarket.“Ourstrategyis
todrive smartphoneadoption…
butwearenotkeenonthesubsidy
game.Wewanttobecompetitive
inthemarket.Wehavedeveloped
softwaretotargetdeviceswithin-
centives tominimise the cost,”
Vittalsaid.
AirtelisalreadyusingGoogle’s

5G-readyEvolvedPacket Core&
SoftwareDefinedNetworkplat-
forms,andplanstoexplorescaling
up the deployment of Google’s
networkvirtualisationsolutionsto
delivera“superiornetworkexpe-
rience”totheircustomers.Under
the larger strategic goals of the
partnership,bothcompanieswill
also potentially co-create India-
specificnetworkdomainusecases
for5Gandother standards,with
cutting-edge implementations,
the statement said, adding that
bothAirtelandGooglewillalsofo-
cus on shaping andgrowing the

cloudecosysteminIndia.
SundarPichai, CEOofGoogle

andAlphabet,said:“Ourcommer-
cialandequityinvestmentinAirtel
isacontinuationofourGooglefor
IndiaDigitizationFund’seffortsto
increase access to smartphones,
enhance connectivity to support
newbusinessmodels, andhelp
companieson theirdigital trans-
formation journey”. Analysts
peggedthatforGoogle,inaddition
topotentiallyhedging itsbetsby
investing in rival telecomopera-
tors,thedealcouldpresentoppor-
tunities to create front-end solu-
tions in accelerating Android
adoptioninthecountry,especially
inthe low-endmarket that isstill
dominatedbyfeaturephones.
“BharticouldleverageGoogle’s

techplatformtoexploremoneti-
sationof digitalofferings. It could
leveragetheopportunityofalarge
pool (>300m) of feature phone
subscribersinthemarketthrough
Google-enabledaffordabledevices.
ItcouldleverageGoogle’s5Gtech-
nologysolutionstoofferusecases
to SMEs/ consumers including
cloud services. Over time, it can
drivebigvaluevianewgrowthar-
eas.FromGoogle’spointofview,it
isseeingtheadvantageoftyingup
witha large telecomprovider to
create front-end solutions,” said
Aliasgar Shakir, telecomanalyst,
MotilalOswalFinancialServices.

$700MILLIONFORTHESTAKE

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

RISING TENSION between
RussiaandUkraineareleading
toa fresh flareup inoilprices,
with theBrentbreaching the
$90abarrelmarkovernighton
Thursday, the first time since
2014. Some analysts have
startedforecastingoilpricesto
hit$100-110perbarrelinnear
future asprospects of supply
disruptionsandrisingdemand
support prices. Prices have
surged sharply froma lowof
$65.88recordedonDecember
2, 2021. If prices continue to
inchup,thiswillput
pressureonboththe
Centre and state to
reviewtaxes.

Whyarefuel
pricesrising?
Crude oil prices

haverisensharplysincethebe-
ginningoftheyearasthewave
of infections caused by the
Omicronvariant of Covid-19
hasnot led to lowerdemand.
Key oil producing countries
have alsokept crudeoil sup-
pliesonagraduallyincreasing
production scheduledespite
rising demand. OPEC+ had
agreedtosharpcuts insupply
in2020but theorganisation
hasbeenslowtoboostproduc-
tionsincethen.

Whatistheimpacton
risingoilpricesonBudget
andinflation?
TheBudgetforthisyearhas

assumedoil prices toaverage
around $65 per barrel. In
October,pricesrosetoasmuch
as$86perbarrel, before slid-
ingdownagainto$65.86.
OnFriday,Brenthita7-year

highof $91.70, rising$1.25, or
1.4percent,to$90.59by11:09
amET.
Risingprices feed into in-

flationaswell as increase the
amountof LPGandkerosene
subsidy.On thepositive side,

governmentrevenuesontaxes
of oil andoil prod-
ucts has also been
risingover the last
2years.Retailinfla-
tion,measuredby
theConsumerPrice
Index, has already
risen to a five-

month high 5.59 per cent in
the month of December.
Wholesaleprice index-based
inflationroseto13.56percent
inDecember.
Highinflationwillforcethe

governmenttocuttaxesonoil
and oil products, especially
sincerisingpricesareakeyfac-
toraheadofelectionsinseven
states.“Oilpricesareabigfac-
torforbudgettobepresented
nextweek and overall fiscal
math of India that imports
morethan85%cruderequire-
ments.Oilimportbillis already
upbymore than70per cent
fromlastyear,itaffectsthebal-
anceofpaymentadversely.Oil
marketingcompanieshaven’t
increased retail prices for last
80daysdue to theupcoming
electionsandgiventheunder
recovery alreadybuilt in, FM
(FinanceMinister)may not
havetheheadroomtoincrease
excisedutyandrathershould
build inprovision for a cut in
case oil goes to three digits,”
DebasishMishra, partner at
DeloitteIndia,said.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
GLOBALCRUDE

GEORGEMATHEW
&SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,JAN28

PRIVATE SECTORbanks are lag-
ging their state-ownedpeers in
crop loan disbursements in
Maharashtra,with lenders even
charginghigh interest rates and
badloansunderSelfHelpGroups
(SHGs)remainingatahighlevel.
At the recentmeeting of the

State Level Bankers’ Committee
(SLBC) forMaharashtra, the RBI
representativeobserved that the
performance of private sector
banksunder crop loandisburse-
mentat35percent,issignificantly
lessandneedconsiderableatten-
tionbystateheadsofthesebanks.
The case of ICICI Bank charging
“exorbitant” interest rates in the
caseofgovernment-backedcredit
schemeswasalsohighlightedat
the SLBCmeeting. Government
sponsored schemes include
EmergencyCreditLineGuarantee
Scheme(ECLGS),PrimeMinister’s
Employment Generation
Programme (PMEGP) loans, PM
Street Vendor’s AtmaNirbhar
Nidhi(PMSVANidhi)loans.
The achievement under the

annualcreditplan(ACP)andcrops

loansinMaharashtrahasfallenbe-
lowthetargetsetbytheSLBC.The
committee, with Bank of
Maharashtra as the lead bank,
asked banks like Punjab& Sind
Bank, Canara Bank, PNB, HDFC
BankandAxisBanktogearupfor
improvingtheirperformanceun-
dercroploandisbursement.
As against the ACP target of

Rs4,61,080croreundertheprior-
ity sector, the achievement is 38
per cent for the secondquarter,
SLBCMaharashtrasaid.Further,as
per the three-year comparative
performanceundercroploandis-
bursementasofOctober31,2021
presented to the SLBC,member
banks were informed that
achievement is57percentof the
total FY target. “Member banks
wereurgedtomakealloutefforts
toachievethesetgoalsduringthe

remainingperiodof the financial
year,” saystheminutesof the last
SLBCmeetingonNovember26.
AccordingtoSLBCminutes,the

meetingwas informedon the is-
sueof“exorbitant”rateofinterest
(ROI)chargedbyICICIBankonthe
proposals of government-spon-
sored schemes (GSS). “The
ConvenorSLBCMaharashtra ap-
pealedICICIBanktoredresstheis-
sue. ICICI Bank to relook into the
mattertoreduceROIapplicableon
GSS,”itsaid.
“Representativeof ICICI Bank

informedhouse that at present
two per cent ROI is reduced by
bank onGSS and assured once
againtorelookintotheissue,”SLBC
minutessaid.
Indicating that privatebanks

arelaggingbehind, theSLBCsaid,
“privatesectorbanksshouldfocus
onachievementof targetsunder
the priority sector lending.” It
askedmemberbankstomakefur-
ther efforts to achieveor surpass
thesettargetunderACP2021-22.
Althoughcrop loandisburse-

ment achievement as of
September 30, 2021 ismore as
compared to last year, absolute
growth is less, according toSLBC
minutes. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

India, UK engage in
‘productive’ FTA talks

FIRSTROUND

34 US states, DC say
Apple stifles competition
Oakland:Apple is stiflingcompe-
titionthroughitsmobileappstore,
attorneysgeneral for34USstates
and theDistrict of Columbia said
Thursday,astheyappealedagainst
a ruling that let it continue some
restrictivepractices.
Thursday’sremarks,ledbythe

state of Utah and joined by
Colorado, Indiana,Texasandoth-
ers,cameinalawsuitinanappeals
court against app store fees and
paymenttoolsbetween“Fortnite”
videogamemakerEpicGamesand

Apple. “Apple’s conduct has
harmed and is harmingmobile
app-developersandmillionsofcit-
izens,”thestatessaid.“Applecon-
tinuestomonopolizeappdistribu-
tionandin-apppaymentsolutions
foriPhones,stiflecompetition,and
amass supracompetitiveprofits
withinthealmosttrillion-dollar-a-
yearsmartphoneindustry.”
Apple’s first-quarter revenue

was$123.9billion,11percentup
fromlastyearandprofitwas$34.6
billion.REUTERS

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,JANUARY28

INDIA AND the UK Friday an-
nouncedconclusionofa“produc-
tive”firstroundoffreetradeagree-
menttalks,heldvirtuallybetween
officialsofbothgovernments.
The Department for

InternationalTrade(DIT)saiddur-
ing the course of the two-week
round,whichbegan earlier this
month following the visit of UK
Trade Secretary Anne-Marie
Trevelyan, technical experts from

bothsidescametogether fordis-
cussions in32 separate sessions
covering26policyareas.
TheDITreiteratedanendofthe

yeartimelineforthenegotiations,
sayingthatbothteamsmaintaina
“sharedambition”toconcludene-
gotiationsbytheendof2022.
Thepolicyareascoveredinthis

round included trade in goods,
trade in services including finan-
cial services& telecommunica-
tions, investment, intellectual
property,customsandtradefacil-
itation,sanitaryandphytosanitary
measures,amongothers.PTI

Dahod Smart City Development Limited (DSCDL) invites online E-Tenders for "Design, Engineering,
Procurement, Construction of New Library Building & Refurbishment of Existing Atal Library at
Dahod on Design Build and Operate basis including Operation and Maintenance of entire facility for
period Five Years". Tender ID: 503204

Estimated Cost (In Rs.) Rs.10.85 Cr/-
EMD (In Rs.) Rs. 10,85,445/-
Tender Fee (In Rs.) Rs. 18,000/-
Last Date for online Submission of Tender Document Date/Time 10/02/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: (1) The tender document for this work can be downloaded from website
www.nprocure.com. (2) Other Details of NIT shall be seen on website. (3) Copy of Technical Bid including
all drawings, data sheets and duly filled up formats excluding the Financial Bid along with original Tender
Fee and Bid Security to be submitted to the Chief Executive Officer (DSCDL), Jilla Sewa Sadan, Chhapri,
Dahod-389151, by RPAD/ speed post only on or before Date: 15-02-2022 up to 17.30 Hrs. Chief
Executive Officer, DSCDL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any
reason thereof. This Tender notice shall form a part of contract document.
Tender No. 02 of 2021-22 Chief Executive Officer

E-TENDER NOTICE
DAHOD SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED

Email:dahodsmartcity20@gmail.com

MALABAR CEMENTS LIMITED
(A Government of Kerala Undertaking)

An ISO 9001 :2015, 14001:2015 Company, Walayar Post, Palakkad-678624-Kerala
Email : materials@malabarcements.com / bulkmcl@malabarcements.com

TENDER NOTICE
Visit www.etenders.kerala.gov.in for Online Submission of Bids for:
❖ Engagement of JCB/Backhoe Loader for Material handling operation in CGU, Pallipuram,
Cherthala.❖ Construction of Retaining wall and DR packing in approach road between Tower no.9
and Tower no.10 in ropeway at mines.❖ Miscellaneous Civil work at Plant.❖ Contract for stock
transfer of 1000 MT of bulk cement from Malabar Cements Ltd, Walayar, Palakkad to MCL Cements
Grinding Unit, Pallipuram, Cherthala, Alappuzha Dt. ❖ Repair of Kiln feed building at Plant.
❖ Supply of Reactive power compensation system.❖ Supply, Erection and Commissioning of Solid
flow meter 30 TPH.❖ Design, Engineering, Manufacturing and Supply of Cement Mill 1st Chamber
Boltless Shell Liner Plates with High Chrome Metallurgy.❖ Disposal of Scrap, Thro: ‘MSTC’ –
1. Disposal of MS and Chrome Steel Scrap at Plant. 2. Disposal of Old Vehicle Honda City and Mahindra
Bolero. 3. Disposal of Obsolete and Non Operational Heavy equipments at Plant.
For Details, pls visit www.mstcindia.co.in Sd/- , MANAGING DIRECTOR

Crudeoilpumpjack,Texas.
Priceshita7-yearhighof
$91.70,intra-day.Reutersfile

How boiling oil
prices impact govt,
personal Budgets

■Google’sbiggest
investment in India,
however,wasa$4.5
billion infusion inAirtel’s

chief rivalReliance
Jioback in2020 for
which itpickedupa
7.73percentstake

GOOGLE’S BIGGEST INDIA INVESTMENT

Google to invest$1billion in
Airtel, pickup1.28%stake

■Theachievement
undertheannualcredit
planandcropsloansin
Maharashtrahasfallen
belowthetargetsetby
theStateLevelBankers’
Committee

BELOWTARGET

Panel: Private banks lag in crop
loan disbursals in Maharashtra

BRIEFLY
Stateborrowing
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istry gave additional borro-
wingpermissionofRs5,186
crore to Rajasthan and Rs
2,123croretoAndhraPrade-
sh for undertaking stipu-
latedpowersectorreforms.

PFSissues
NewDelhi:PTCIndiasaidits
board has directed its risk
managementcommitteeto
look into corporate gover-
nance issues at PTC India
FinancialServices(PFS).

SBIFormosa
NewDelhi:StateBankofInd-
ia’srecentfundraiseof$300
millionby issuing Formosa
Bonds is a testimonyof the
confidence reposed by the
overseasinvestorsinIndia’s
growth story, Chairman
DineshKharasaid. PTI

SpiceJetdispute
NewDelhi:TheSupremeCo-
urtgaveSpiceJet3weeksto
resolvedisputeover $24.01
million indueswithCredit
Suisse AG and stayed the
MadrasHighCourtorderon
theairline’swindingup. FE

AUSFBprofit
NewDelhi:AUSmallFinance
Bankreportedariseinprofit
after tax at Rs 302 crore for
quarter ended December
2021.Grossnon-performing
assets fell to 2.6% against
3.2%overaquarterago. ENS

India,Chinatrade
NewDelhi: In 2021, exports
to China rose 34% to $22.9
billionwhile imports rose
28%to$87.5billionandtrade
deficitwidenedto$64.5bil-
lion, as per Commerce
Ministrydata. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

TELECOMSERVICEprovidersand
other stakeholders across the
boardonFridayagreedonanac-
tionplanmerge to 5Giwith the
global standard on 5G, the Tel-
ecommunicationsDevelopment
Societyof India(TSDSI)said.
“Withthebroadsupportfrom

manyTSDSImembercompanies,
aswell as global cellular vendors
andmultipleoperators,thekeyre-
quirementsandthenextstepsthat
willculminateinthemergerof5Gi
into5G,was endorsed aspart of
the3GPP5Gstandards,”thesoci-
etysaidinastatement.
5Gi,aninitiativeoftheDepart-

ment of Telecommunications
(DoT)wasplannedas an indige-
noustechnologythatwastobede-
veloped jointly by the Indian

InstitutesofTechnologyatMadras
andHyderabad.
Private telecom service

providershad,however,opposed
theplanandsaiditwouldbediffi-
culttoadoptaseparateIndiastan-
dardforthetechnologyasitwould
inflate their costs. The telcoshad
in their objections also said that
adoptinga separate5Gstandard
just for Indiawouldalso result in
increasedcostsofdevices.

‘Disproportionate impact of
2ndwave onwomen’swork’

Data on impact of women workers in these sectors from India remains unavailable largely due to the informal nature of this
work, research centre Initiative for What Works to Advance Women and Girls in the Economy (IWWAGE) said

>40%womenhave
beenaffected

bytheunnaturaldevelopmentof
dualworkloadofdomesticcarework
andpaidworkasaresultof
pandemicinducedlockdown

>3in5womenworkers
intheinformal

sectorlostlivelihood.65%reduction
intheirincomefollowingthesecond
waveofthepandemic

11%women-ledenterprises
werepermanently

closedduringlockdown,which
remainedthesameevenafterit

Majorsectorsemployinga
significantnumberofwomen:
■Tourismandhospitality
■Construction
■Streetvending
■Domesticwork

Source: IWWAGE;compiledbyENS

Sectors employingahighnumberofwomenwereamong the
worst hit in the secondCovidwave, causingdisproportionate
impact onwomen’swork, an IWWAGEreport said

41%
INRETAIL

32%
INSERVICEDELIVERY

WOMENENTREPRENEURS
WHOSEPROFITSDETERIORATED
AFTERNATIONWIDELOCKDOWN
IN2020:

FEMALELABOURFORCEPARTICIPATIONDURING:
■Pre-pandemicperiodofJan-Mar2020 21.2%
■April-June2020 19.6%
■January-March2021 21.9%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY28

INDIA HELD its ground and is
amonga fewcountries thathave
retainedanaccommodativemon-
etary policy that “has served us
well”despitesomeviewsthat“we
have fallen behind the curve”,
Reserve BankDeputyGovernor
MichaelDPatrasaidonFriday.
Thisisatatimewhen“several

emerging market economies
(EMEs)were jumping on to the
bandwagonoftighteningmonet-
ary policy and advanced econo-
mies(AEs)wereannouncingnor-
malisationor joining their EMEs
inraisingpolicyrates,”headded.
“Onlytimewilltellwhetheror

notIndiahasgotitrightbutsofar,
this approachhas serveduswell
andhelped in charting a course
into the futurewhich is different
fromtheworld,”Patrasaid,addre-
ssingtheCDDeshmukhMemor-
ial Lecture organised by the
Council for Social Development,
Hyderabad.He said theReserve
Bankof India(RBI)remainscom-
mitted to revive and sustain
growth on a durable basis and
continuetomitigatetheimpactof
Covid-19on theeconomy,while
ensuring that inflation remains
withinthetargetgoingforward.
Healso said theRBI’smeasu-

reshavecontributedsignificantly
inengineeringtheturnaroundin
theeconomy,supportedbyrising
financialinclusionanddigitalisa-
tion.“Weareoncoursetobecom-
ing among the fastest growing
economiesoftheworld,butthere
is far to go. Private consumption
and investment are stillwork in
progress.Therestorationofliveli-
hoods and revival ofMSMEs is a
formidabletaskthatliesahead.”
AccordingtoPatra,employm-

enthasyettorecoverfullythough,
andlabourparticipationremains
low.Bankcredithasbeguntogain

pace,helpedbyeasingofstressin
banks’ balance sheets. “Inflation
has eased frompandemic highs
tomore tolerable levels in recent
months,althoughit remainsele-
vated amidst high commodity
prices,includingofcrude,”hesaid.
“TheRBI’smeasures brought

down borrowing costs to their
lowest in17years andnarrowed
spreads across rating categories
on corporatebonds, commercial
paperanddebenturestopre-pan-
demiclevels,”Patrasaid.
By engendering congenial fi-

nancing conditions, theRBI sup-
ported the recovery.
Governments of various levels
andcorporatesutilisedthisoppor-
tunitytoraisearecordvolumeof
resourcesfromfinancialmarkets,
theRBIDeputyGovernorsaid.
In the corporate sector,

deleveragingwas facilitated and
high-costdebtcouldbereplaced,
reducing vulnerabilities and
preparingthesectortoparticipate
intheongoingrecovery.
Abundant liquidity and the

RBI’smeasures enabled a quick
andfulltransmissionofpolicyrate
cuts todepositandlendingrates,
easing the cost of funds for bank
clientele,Patrasaid.

‘HELPED INCHARTINGADIFFERENTCOURSE’

Accommodative
policy has served us
well: RBI Deputy Guv

‘COMMITTED TO
REVIVE GROWTH’

■RBIDeputyGovernor
MichaelDPatrasaidthe
centralbankis
committedtoreviving
andsustaininggrowth
onadurablebasis

File

‘Telcos, stakeholders
agree on 5Gi, 5G merger’

5Gi, an initiativeof the
DoTwasplannedasan
indigenoustechnology. File

New Delhi
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ̄ F d½F·FF¦F, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸FaOXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX

Portal:-http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F, ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸F¯OXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸FZÔ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ
³F½Fe³F BÊ-´FaªFe¹F³F ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSX WZX°Fb ÀFSXÕX IiY. 01 ÀFZ 10 WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 08.02.2022
E½Fa ÀFSXÕX IiY. 11 ÀFZ 13 WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 14.02.2022 °FIY d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ IYe ´FidIiY¹FF E½Fa d³Fd½FQF IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe d½F·FF¦F IZY CX´FSXûöY
½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
67186 ÕXû.d³F.d½F. d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸F¯OXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Following open e-tenders on prescribed tender forms are invited by the
Senior Divisional Commercial Manager, Divisional Railway Manager's
Office, NorthCentral Railway, Prayagraj on behalf of President of India.

TENDER NOTICE

Tender No.

Details of work including
place

Approximate cost in Rs.

Cost of Tender Form in Rs.

Office address from where
the tender information can
be obtained.

Earnest Money to be
deposited in Rs.

Period of Contract
Pre Bid meeting date
I. Date & time for dropping
the tender form

II. Date & time for the
opening of tender

Website & Notice board
where the full detail of
tender can be seen

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR

E-Tender Notice Number No.- NCR-PRYJOCOMM
(NFR)/1/2021/42786

25/2022-27/2022
Contract of Commercial Publicity at
Prayagraj Chheoki, Balaipur (Nawab
YusufRoad)/DSAGroundRailwayColony
- Prayagraj & Etawah Railway Stations
CirculatingArea for Five years.
Prayagraj Chheoki (25,23,312.00),
Balaipur (Nawab Yusuf Road)/ DSA
Ground Railway Colony- Prayagraj
(43,37,640.77) &Etawah (4,73,567.04)

Prayagraj Chheoki (3,540.00), Balaipur
(Nawab Yusuf Road)/ DSA Ground
Railway Colony- Prayagraj (3,540.00) &
Etawah (1,180.00)
Senior Divisional Commercial Manager,
Divisional Railways Managers Office,
N.C. Railway, Nawab Yusuf Road, Civil
Lines, Prayagraj
Prayagraj Chheoki (50,500.00), (Nawab
Yusuf Road)/ DSA Ground Railway
Colony- Prayagraj (86,800.00) & Etawah
(9,500.00)
Five years
At 16 hrs.On18-02-2022
I. From date of publishing of tender notice
in newspaper to 28.02.2022Upto 13 hrs.
II.At 15 hrs.On28.02.2022

Tender sha l l be ava i l ab le on
www.ireps.gov.in upto 13:00 hrs. on
28.02.2022 i.e. date of opening of the
tender. The tender notice can also be
viewed on Rai lway 's web si te
www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in

104/22 (SP)

Date : 24.02.2022

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ªFZÕX A²FeÃFIY IZY³ýie¹F ªFZÕX,
SXF¹F´FbSX LXØFeÀF¦FPX

IiY¸FFaIY 580/CXôFû¦F/2022 SXF¹F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY-24/01/2022

IZY³ýie¹F ªFZÕX SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ ÀFa¨FFdÕX°F CXôFû¦FûÔ d´FiadMX¦F ´FiZÀF, IYFâXIYÕXF CXôFû¦F, ÕXüWX CXôFû¦F,
¶Fb³FFBÊ CXôFû¦F, dÀFÕXFBÊ CXôFû¦F, ÀFF¶Fb³F ½F dRY³FF¹FÕX CXôFû¦F IZY dÕX¹FZ AF½F¾¹FIY ÀFF¸F¦Fie
IiY¹F IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb d³Fd½FQF ÀFeÕX¶FaQ dÕXRYFRZY ¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 08.02.2022 IYû A´FSXF³WX
03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FZ ªFF°FZ W`XÜ ªFû d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ AF¦FF¸Fe °Fe³F ¸FFWX
°FIY ½F`²F SXWZX¦FeÜ B¨LbXIY ½¹FF´FFSXe d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ E½Fa d³Fd½FQF ÀFZ ÀFa¶Fd²F°F ´Fc¯FÊ ªFF³FIYFSXe
dQ³FFaIY 07.02.2022 °FIY ¾FFÀFIYe¹F A½FIYF¾F IYû LXûOXIYSX dIYÀFe ·Fe IYF¹FÊ dQ½FÀF
¸FZÔ ´FiF°F: 9.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ Qû´FWXSX 1.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY ´FiF´°F IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`X E½Fa ªFZÕX d½F·FF¦F
IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX jail.cg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
✦ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IiY¹F IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 07.02.2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX 1.00

¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
✦ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IYe SXFd¾F ÷Y. 5,000=00 (÷Y. ´FF¨F WXªFFSX ¸FFÂF)
✦ d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYS³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F 08.02.2022 ´FiF°F: 09.00

¶FªFZ ÀFZ A´FSXF³WX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
✦ d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F 08.02.2022 ÀFF¹FaIYFÕX 04.00 ¶FªFZÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ªFZÕX A²FeÃFIY

67199 IZY³ýie¹F ªFZÕX, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F-ÕX§Fb d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

WATER RESOURCES DIVISION, BAIKUNTHPUR
DISTT.-KORIYA (C.G.)

e-Procurement Tender Notice
eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

(1st-CALL)
SYSTEM TENDER NO. 91099/ NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO.

11/SAC/2021-22 Dated: 24.01.2022
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 14-02-2022
(17.30 hours IST).
System Name of Work Probable
Tender amount of
No. Contract
91099 Rs. 173.08

Lakhs

The details can be viewed & downloaded online directely from the Govt. of
Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
from dated 31.01.2022 at 17.31 hours (IST) onwards.
Note: All eligible/interested contractors /bidders are mandated to get enrolled
on the integrated e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and
get approval on specific vendor class from PWD under centralized con-
tractor/supplier registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process.

sd/-
(S.K. Dubey)

Executive Engineer
Water Resources Divsion Bikunthpur Korea (C.G.)

For, Chief Engineer
Hasdeo Ganga Basin, W.R. Deptt.

67179 Ambikapur, Surguja (C.G.)

EARTH WORK IN BUND, 20M SLUICE
APROCH CHANNEL, 3 KM C.C. CHANNEL
IN MAIN CANAL 0.6 KM C.C. CHANEEL IN
MINOR CANAL, 1 KM FIELD C.C. CHAN-
NEL, 3 NOS AQUADUCT, 4 NOS C.D. &
CONSTRUCTION OF NALLA DIVERSION
IN REMODELING WORK OF BADRA TANK
SCHEME (with Maintenance up to 10 Years
from the date of Completion)

JAMMU & KASHMIR INDUSTRIES LIMITED

BLOCK C, OLD SECRETARIAT, SRINAGAR

INVITATION FOR BIDDING

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

No.: Date: 27.01.2022

The Managing Director, Jammu Kashmir Industries Limited on the

behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of the Jammu and Kashmir invites

sealed bids (to be submitted through e-procurement) from eligible

Bidders for the following works:

Name of Work
Date of

Availability
Date of
Closing

Date of
Opening

Auction of Silk Waste

lying at Silk Filatures

Solina Srinagar, Bari

Brahamna Jammu

(JKI/SW/AUC/001/2022)

29.01.2022

(1400hrs)

19.02.2022

(1600hrs)

21.02.2022

(1100hrs)

Detailed Bidding Document which includes instructions for submission

of bids and all other relevant information is available on the website

www.jktenders.gov.in. The interested eligible bidders may participate

in the bidding process as per instructions given in the bidding

documents.

Sd/-

Managing Director

Jammu Kashmir Industries LimitedDIPK-NB-6784

PR.NO.262702 Road(21-22):D

ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk ddkk ddkk;;kkZZyy;;]]
iFk fuek.Z k foHkkx] iFk iez .My] x<o+ kiFk fuek.Z k foHkkx] iFk iez .My] x<o+ k

E-mail - eerE-mail - eercdgarhwa-jhr@nic.incdgarhwa-jhr@nic.in
vfr vko';d lwpuk

,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd iFk fuekZ.k
foHkkx] iFk ize.My] x<+ok varxZr izdkf'kr fufonk I.R.
Q.P./ Strengthening Work of Garhwa-Chiniya (
MDR-137) from km. 0.00 to 26.30 (Total Length
26.30 km.) for the year of 2021-22 under R.C.D.,
Road Division, Garhwa ftldk e-Tender
Reference No. RCD/GARHWA/842/2021-22
fnukad 25-11-2021 (PR 257838 (Road)21-22 #D)
dks vifjgk;Z dkj.ko'k LFkfxr fd;k tkrk gSA

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
i0fu0fo0] iFk ize.My] x<+okA

PR 262735 Jharkhand Urja
Sancharan Nigam Ltd(21-22).D

Sd/-
General Manager,

C&M (NWBP)

JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd UUrrjjaaSSaanncchhaarran Nigan Nigam Limitedam Limited
(CIN: U40108JH2013SGC001704)(CIN: U40108JH2013SGC001704)

RegRegd. Office: 2nd Floord. Office: 2nd Floor, JUSNL (SLDC) Building K, JUSNL (SLDC) Building Kusai Colony,usai Colony,
DorDoranda, Ranchi - 834002anda, Ranchi - 834002

FaFax No.:0651-2400123 (E-mail:cex No.:0651-2400123 (E-mail:cetjusnl@gmail.ctjusnl@gmail.com)om)
TENDER CANCELLATION NOTICE

Due to unavoidable circumstances, tender invited
vide NIT No. 212/PR/JUSNL/2021-22 for Design,
Engineering, Supply, Erection&Commissioning of 04 nos.
of DD+6, DD+9, DD+3 & DD+0 type new towers and
dismantling of 01 no. old route tower for route diversion of
132 kV HEC D/C to vacate the ATI land campus area on
turnkey basis is hereby cancelled.
LLooffggrr ,,ooaa jjkk""VVªª ffggrr eessaa ÅÅttkkZZ ccppkkoossaaAA ——ii;;kk vviiuuhh ff''kkdd;;rrkkssaa

dks VkWyQzh uaŒ 1800 345 6570 ij ntZ djk;saAdks VkWyQzh uaŒ 1800 345 6570 ij ntZ djk;saA

PR No. 257544

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
Tender Notice No. : AGC-ELG-T-13-2021-22

Date : 22.01.2022
Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (Gen.)

North Central Railway, Agra

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (General) North Central Railway,Agra on

behalf of President of India invites "Open Tender" through online only

(E-Tendering) for the following works.

TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee

Note:- For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways

website www.ireps.gov.in Tenders can only be submitted through web

portal www.ireps.gov.in upto 16:00 hrs. on 22.02.2022

Sr.
No.

Tender No.

Name of work with
its location &
Completion Period

AGC-ELG-T-13-2021-22

Electrif ication work for Renovation and
augmentation of steam cleaning area and setting
up of CNC surface wheel lathe for BG with works at
Tank wagon depot, Baad Under MTJ-JHS 3rd line
project.
Completion period 06 months

1.

2.
Approx. Cost of
the work

Rs. 7897820.11

91/22 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

New Delhi
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Office of the Commandant, 49th Bn Indo Tibetan Border
Police Force MHA/ Govt. of India Po- Basar, Distt- Lepa

Rada (Arunachal Pradesh) PIN 791101.
Notice

Regtl No. 120190135 CT(GD) Puran Mal S/O Sh. Hazari Lal of 49th Bn,
ITBP, vill-Budhwal, Post- Budhwal, Teh- Narnaul, Police Station- Narnaul
Chaudhary, District-Mohindergarh, State- Haryana- 12023 of this unit is
hereby informed that you proceeded on 04 weeks Medical leave from Base
Hospital, Delhi, w.e.f. 15.06.2021 to 12.07.2021, but not reported back till
date. You are absenting yourself without prior permission of competent
authority. You were directed to report for duty vide this office letter No-2158
dated 24.07.21 & No. 2606 dated 11.09.2021 but you did not report so far.
You were declared “Deserter” from this Force w.e.f. 12.07.21(AN) vide this
office order No. 3360 dated- 12.12.2021.
04. No. 120190135 CT(GD) Puran Mal S/O Sh. Hazari Lal is hereby
informed that you are absenting from leave without prior permission of
Competent Authority from 12.07.2021 (AN) which is a punishable offence
under section 21 (b) of ITBPF Act 1992. Therefore, you are directed again
through this Notice to report on duty within 30 days from the date of
issuance of this Notice, failing which it will be presumed that you are not
interested to serve in this organization and your retention in service will not
be in the interest of the Force and your service will be “Terminated” as per
the provisions contained in ITBPF Act. - 1992 & Rule 1994.

Sd/-
(Buta Suman)
Commandant

davp 19112/11/0186/2122 49th Bn ITB Police

PRESIDENT’S SECRETARIAT
RASHTRAPATI BHAVAN

No. A-35011/02/22-Adm New Delhi- 110004

SHORT NOTICE
Subject: Filling up the post of “Comptroller,

President’s Household” in President’s
Secretariat on deputation basis.

Applications are invited for filling up one post of
“Comptroller, President’s Household” in the
President’s Secretariat in Level-12 (Rs. 78800-
209200) of the Pay matrix from amongst the officers
of equivalent grades in Public Sector Undertakings
as Manager in Hotel Establishment with 5 years
experience in Catering.
2. The details regarding the vacancies, qualification
and experience required are available at the
President’s Secretariat website
http://rashtrapatisachivalaya.gov.in under the
caption ‘Circular for vacancies’. The application
should reach President’s Secretariat within 6 (six)
weeks of issue of this notice.

Sd/-
(S.M. Sami)

davp 56101/11/0003/2122 Under Secretary (Adm)

Registrar
Debts Recovery Tribunal, Patna

Form No. 15
Before The Debts Recovery Tribunal

WingA, B&F (2nd Floor), Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari Parishar
(GPOA), Near Rajiv Nagar Thana, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna 800 025.

O.A. No.- 141 OF 2019
Indian Bank, SAM Branch, Patna .....APPLICANT

Vrs.
M/s Shri Balali Iron & Others. .....DEFENDANTS

SUMMONS
ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS RECOVERY

TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993.
To,
4(a) Masomat Sushila Devi W/o Late Parikchha Sah, R/o Yakopur, P.S
Janipur, Sorampur, Dist-Patna 801505
4(b) Sabita Kumari Sah D/o Late Parikchha Sah, R/o Yakopur, P.S-
Janipur, Sorampur, Dist-Patna.

Whereas, the Applicant has instituted an Application U/S 19 of the
Recovery of Debts and Bankruptcy Act, 1993 against the Defendants for
the Recovery of a Sum of Rs. 2,38,09,503.00 (Two Crore thirty eight
lacs nine thousand five hundred three only).
The above mentioned Defendants are, therefore, hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in Person or through an Advocate or duly
authorised Agent in support of their defence to Show Cause within
30 days from the date of Publication or on 01/03/2022, 10.30 A.M.
(Forenoon) as to why Reliefs prayed for by the Applicant should not be
granted.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the day
mentioned herein before, the Proceeding will be heard and determined
in your absence.
Given under my hand and seal of this tribunal on this 13 day of January,
2022.

Advertisement No. 05/2021

amï´ r¶ H mo{eH m {dkmZ Ho ÝÐ, nwUo

DBT-National Centre for Cell Science, Pune is a premier
Autonomous Institution established by the Department of
Biotechnology,Ministry of Science&Technology,Government of
India, for Research,Development &Training.
The Institute invites applications from Indian nationals for the
post of Officer ‘C’(Administration) (UR-1) possessing excellent
academic records and relevantwork experience.
For detailed advertisement, prescribed application format,
relevant terms and conditions & last date for receipt of
application please see our website https://www.nccs.res.in/
index.php/careers/staff (Under staff in career tab). The soft
copy of application along with all the necessary certificates
including payment receipt mentioning clearly name of the
candidate, post applied for and category should be sent to
nccscareers@nccs.res.in before as mentioned in detailed
advertisement.

National Centre For Cell Science, Pune
An Autonomous Institute of Department of Biotechnology,

Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India
NCCS Complex, S. P. Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune – 411 007.
Website: www.nccs.res.in Email: admindept@nccs.res.in Ph:020 25708000

DIRECTOR

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER,

PWD, BUILDING. ASSAM, CHANDMARI GUWAHATI-3.
No CE/TB-III 83 2021 17

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings) Health & Education Assam on behalf of the
Governer of Assam invites bids for the following works under P.W.D. (Bldg), Assam
from registered contractors having requisite experience in similai nature of work.
Details may be seen at e-procurement portal website i.e.
www.assamtenders.gov.in

Note :-
1. NIT value may be changed during uploading of tender in the website, which may

be seen in Detailed NIT of the bid document.
2. The bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, P.W D. (Building)

Health & Education Assam,
Janasanyog / C /11126/21 Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

SI.
No

State/
Package

Name of Work

Approx.
Value of

Work (Rs.
in Lakh)

Bid Security (2% for
General, and 1% for

Reserved category) to
be drawn in favour of

Cost of
Bid (Rs)

1.
GMCH/200
ICU/Gr-A

Construction of 200 bedded Covid ICU
at 2 storied Parking at GMCH,
Bhangagarh, Guwahati (Including
electrical works)

1210.07

Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Dispur &
Guwahati East

Territorial Building
Division, Fancy Bazar,

Guwahati-1

12,5 00/-

2.
GMCH/200
ICU/ Gr-B

Construction of 200 bedded Covid ICU
at 2 storied Parking at GMCH,
Bhangagarh, Guwahati (Including
electrical works)

1602.20 12,5 00/-

3.
GMCH/
PICU-56

Establishment of 56 BEDDED PICU
WARD at 2nd floor of existing Trauma
ward of new emergency building,
Installation of Gas manifold, Providing
of HVAC System. Connection of
Medical Gas Pipe Line to the existing
gas manifold from 80 KL LMO Tank at
GMCH, Dispur, Guwahati-32

146.06 2,920/-

4.
GMCH/
PICU-40

Establishment of Paediatric centre unit
(ii) 10 Bedded/ 30 Bedded ICU at
GMCH (at 3rd Floor Emergency Block),
Guwahati, Assam (Under ECRP-II)

100.44 2,010/-

5.
GMCH/
COE-12

Establishment of Paediatric centre of
Excellences(COE) at Gauhati Medical
College & Hospital step-down (at 3rd
floor of Emergency BLDG) (8+4) ICU in
Guwahati, Assam

49.20 990/-

6.
SMCH/

PICU-42

Construction of 30 PICU beds and 12
HDU Beds at First floor of South Block
& 16 steps down Beds at 2nd floor of
North Block and Other ancillary works
at Silchar Medical College & Hospital,
Silchar

68.44

Executive Engineer,
P,W.D. Silchar, Sonai, &

Dholai Territorial
Building Division,
Silchar, Assam

1,370/-

7.
SMCH/

ICU-100 to
140

Civil & Electrical provisions for
augmentation of existing 100 Bedded
ICU to 140 Bedded ICU including
installation of Medical Oxygen Gas
pipeline system and ancilllary works at
3rd floor of South Block of Silchar
Medical College and Hospital, Silchar

364.32 12,500/-

8.
AMCH/
OGP-1

Installation of OGP from GOVT. OF
INDIA under PM-Care Fund

161.30
Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Dibrugarh,
Moran. Lahowal &

Tingkhong Territorial
Building Division.

Assam

3230/-

9.
AMCH/

PICU-40
18 bedded PICU & 22 Bedded step
down (40 Bedded) at AMCH, Dibrugarh

330.06 6,600/-

10.
TMCH/

PICU-30

Setting up of 30 bedded (15-ICU, 15
Step Down Beds) Paediatric Intensive
Care Unit (PICU) in view of increasing
Covid cases at TMC&H, Tezpur at
Bihaguri, Tezpur.

415.21

Executive Engineer,
P.W.D. Sonitpur District

Territorial Building
Division, Sonitpur.

12,500/-

11.
FAAMCH/

PICU/1

Construction of 23 bedded PICU at 3rd
floor Hospital Building of FAAMCH,
Barpeta, for COVID-19 Patients

270.54

Executive Engineer,
P.W D. Barpeta District

Territorial Building
Division, Barpeta

12,500/-

12.
JMCH/

PICU-30
15 bedded PICU & 15 Beded step down
(30 Bedded) at JMCH, Jorhat

117.11

Executive Engineer, P
W D Jorhat District
Territorial Building
Division, Jorhat

12,500/-
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OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

SPITI B&R DIVISION HP.PWD., KAZA

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

11TH CIRCLE, HP.PWD. RAMPUR -172001, 01782-233044
[On the Letterhead of the employer]

DATE: 31 January 2022

INVITATION FOR BIDS NO.: PWD/07/R9/2021-22

LOAN NO. AND TITLE: Loan No. 3573 IND/ Himachal Pradesh Skill
Development Project.

CONTRACT PACKAGE NO. AND TITLE: PWD/07/R9/; Detailed Design
and Construction of Model Career Centre (MCC) building (pre-engi-
neered) at Kaza district Lahual and Spiti. H.P. (C/O Main building shall
be pre- engineered, Site Development, Site Development i.e. retaining
structure, WS & SI, El, septic tank, rain water harvesting tank & under-
ground water recharging tank/ pit, boundary wall and gate, Air condi-
tioning in selected area as, CCTV, indoor/ outdoor transformer, HT &
LT panels, Cabling, DG Set, Solar system, Fire-fighting and yard light-
ing system, fire alarm system, Land scaping, environment manage-
ment, safety measures and other miscellaneous item etc.) as per
scope of work.

Deadline for Submission of Bidsis 03 March 2022at 11:00 hrs (IST)

1. The India has received the financing from the Asian Development
Bank (ADB) toward the cost of “Himachal Pradesh Skill
Development Project”. Part of this financing will be used for pay-
ments under the Contract Package named above. Bidding is open
to Bidders from eligible source countries of the ADB.

2. The “Public Works Department, Government of Himachal
Pradesh, represented by Superintending Engineer, 11th Circle
HPPWD, Rampur (“the Employer”) invites sealed bids from eligi-
ble Bidders for the Detailed Design and Construction of Model
Career Centre (MCC) building (pre-engineered) at Kaza district
Lahual and Spiti. H.P. (C/O Main building shall be pre- engi-
neered, Site Development, Site Development i.e. retaining struc-
ture, WS & SI, El, septic tank, rain water harvesting tank & under-
ground water recharging tank/ pit, boundary wall and gate, Air
conditioning in selected area as, CCTV, indoor/ outdoor trans-
former, HT & LT panels, Cabling, DG Set, Solar system, Fire-fight-
ing and yard lighting system, fire alarm system, Land scaping,
environment management, safety measures and other miscella-
neous item etc.) as per scope of work in all respect (“the Works”).

3. National competitive bidding will be conducted in accordance with
ADB’s Single-stage: Two-Envelope procedure and is open to all
Bidders from eligible countries as described in the Bidding
Document.

4. Only eligible Bidders with the following key qualifications should
participate in this bidding:

a) Participation in at least one contract that has been successful-
ly or substantially completed within the last five years and that
is similar to the proposed works, where the value of the
Bidder’s participation exceeds INR23 million (INR 2.3Crore);
Construction Experience in Key Activities as follows-

a. Participation as contractor in at least 1 contract within in the
last five years, that has been successfully or are substan-
tially completed, and that include Detailed Design and
Construction of Building Works, where the value of the
Bidder’s participation exceeds INR 16.0 million. The con-
tractor should have design experience for designing of a
building a similar nature of atleast 275 Sq. Mtr.

b. Participation as contractor in at least 1 contract within in the
last five years, that has been successfully or are substan-
tially completed, and that include pre-engineered material,
where the value of the Bidder’s participation exceeds INR
7.0 million.

b) Minimum average annual construction turnover of INR74 mil-
lion (INR 7.4 Crore), calculated as total certified payments
received for contracts in progress or completed, within the last
three (3) years

c) Has financial resources to meet its current contract commit-
ments, plus INR4.6million (INR46 Lakh) requirements for the
Subject Contract

d) Meets other Personnel and Equipment requirements as stipu-
lated in the Bidding Document.

However for complete eligibility and qualification requirements,
bid document should be referred.

5. To obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents,
Bidders should contact:

Attention: Er. Tashi Giamchho
Executive Engineer, Kaza
Himachal Pradesh Public Works Department (HPPWD)
Himachal Pradesh India
Phone number-9459038791
Landline–01906-222252E-mail ID - hp-lsp1@nic.in

6. To purchase the bidding documents in English language, eligible
Bidders should write or visit at the office of the Employer at
address stated above and pay a nonrefundable fee of INR 5,000
towards the cost of bidding document in the form of Bank
Demand Draft.

In case of written request, the document will be sent by post/
courier and no liability will be accepted for loss or late delivery.

The Bidders who wish to receive the bidding document by
post/courier shall have to pay an additional amount of INR 3,000
for delivery within India, or USD 250 for delivery outside India.The
method of payment will be through bank demand draft payable at
Kaza, Himachal Pradesh, India.

The eligible bidders may otherwise download the bidding document
in English language from the websitewww.hppwd.gov.in, such bid-
ders shall be required to submit INR 5,000 with their bid in the form
of Bank demand draft towards cost of bidding document.

7. Deliver your bid
to the address above

on or before the deadline:03 March 2022 at 11:00 hrs (IST)

together with a Bid Security as described in the Bidding
Document.

8. Bids will be opened on 03 March 2022 at 11:30 hrs (IST) in the
presence of Bidders’ representatives who choose to attend.

Executive Engineer,
Spiti B&R Division HP.PWD., Kaza.

For and on behalf of
Superintending Engineer,
11th Circle, Public Works

Department. Rampur Government
of Himachal Pradesh India.6520/HP

PR 262549 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22).D
Executive Engineer

D.W. & S. Division,Hazaribag

i) Estimated Cost & EMD Cost may be changed.
ii) Only Registered contractor in this department participate in said tender.
iii) Further details can be seen on website-http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

Office of Executive EngineerOffice of Executive Engineer
DDrriinnkkiinngg WWaatteerr && SSaanniittaattiioonn DDiivviissiioonn,, HHaazzaarriibbaagg

Very Short Tender e-Procurement Notice
st(1 Call)

stTender reference:-HZB/JJM/Khargu_Chobe/25/2021-22(1 call) Date :- 27.01.2022

Sl.
No. Name of the work

Value of
work
(Rs in
Lakhs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Cost of
Tender Paper

(Rs)

Time of
Completion

1.

Detailed survey, designing and drawing, Construction of
R.C.C. Intake Well cum Pump House with Infiltration
Gallary, R.C.C. Gangway 50 M long and 3.00 M wide,
1.5 MLD Capacity Unconventional Water Treatment

Plant, RCC Elevated Service Reservoir 1- 390 KiloLitre
capacity Staging height- 18 m, Staff Quarter, Compound
wall, Supplying and laying Raw and Clear Water rising

main and Distribution Network, House Connection,
Supplying and Installation of VT and Centrifugal pump

motor and Five years operation & maintenance with
allied works etc. all complete job for Khargu-Chaube &

adjoining village Rural pipe Water Supply Scheme under
D.W. & S. Division Hazaribagh on turnkey basis.”

1088.95 10.89 10,000.00
24 Months +
03 Months

(Trial and run)

2. Date of Tender uploading in website Date:- 31.01.2022 up to 02:00 PM

3. Date of Pre-bid Meeting
Date:- 04.02.2022 at 12:30 PM in the office of

Engineer-in-Chief, D. W. & S. Department Jharkhand
Ranchi

4. Last date receipt of Bid Date:- 11.02.2022 upto 05.00 PM

5. Last date submission cost of BOQ and EMD (in hard
copy)

Date:- 12.02.2022 upto 04.00 PM in the office of the
1. Executive Engineer, D. W. & S. Division, Hazaribag

2. Superintending Engineer, D.W.& S. Circle, Hazaribag
3. Regional Chief Engineer, D.W. & S. Department

Ranchi Zone, Ranchi
6. Date of opening tender Date:- 14.02.2022 upto 03.00 PM

7. Name and address of office inviting tender Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation
Division, Hazaribag

8. Name and address of tender opening officer Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation
Division, Hazaribag

9. Contact no of e-procurement office 06546-262291
10 Helpline No. of e-procurement cell 0651-2480345

PR 262615 Water Resource(21-22).D
Executive Engineer

Irrigation Division, Dumka

GOGOVERNMENT OF JHARKHANDVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND
WAWATER RETER RESOURSOURCCEESS DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT

IRRIGAIRRIGATTIIOONN DDIIVVIISSIIOONN,, DDUUMMKKAA
e-Tender Ref. No:- WRD/IRR.DIV.,DUMKA/
TURNKEY- 01/2021-22 Dated:- 28.01.2022

LOCAL/NATIONAL TURNKEY COMPETITIVE BIDDING
(Complete Job with Five Years OM&M)

NAME OF WORK
Masalia Ranishwar Megalift Irrigation

Scheme on Turnkey basis with 5 (Five) years
Operation, Maintenance and Management

(OM&M) (complete job).

ESTIMATED COST (Rs. )
1198.9161371Crore (Rupees one thousand
one hundred and ninety eight crore ninety
one lakh sixty one thousand three hundred

seventy one) only.
TIME OF COMPLETION 3 Years ( Three Years)

PERIOD OF AVAILABILITY
OF BIDDING DOCUMENTON

WEBSITE
FROM - 01.02.2022 at5:00 PM to

11.03.2022 upto 5:00 PM
TIME AND DATE OF PRE BID
CONFERENCE (PHYSICAL AS

WELL AS ONLINE )

Date-08.02.2022 Time- 02:00PM at 1st

Floor, Conference Hall, Nepal House,
Doranda, Ranchi (Jharkhand)

PERIOD OF ONLINE
SUBMISSION OF BIDS

Date- 01.02.2022 at 5:00 PM to Date-
11.03.2022upto5:00 PM

LAST DATE AND TIME FOR
RECEIPT OF EMD AND COST

OF BOQ OF BIDS IN THE
OFFICE OF EE, IRRIGATION

DIVISION, DUMKA

Date- 14.03.2022 upto 5:00PM

DATE AND TIME OF
OPENING PRE

QUALIFICATION BID
Date- 15.03.2022,2:00 PM

DATE AND TIME OF
OPENING OF TECHNICAL

BIDS
To be Announced after Pre -qualification Bid

DATE AND TIME OF
OPENING OF FINANCIAL

BIDS
To be Announced after Technical Bid

PLACE OF OPENING OF BIDS Chief Engineer office, WRD, Deoghar

OFFICER INVITING BIDS
Executive Engineer

Irrigation Division, Dumka
Mob. No- +919801476699

Email ID- eedmkirr@gmail.com
HELP LINE NO. OF E-
PORCUMENT CELL

+919155826458, +918789068351
Email ID- wrdcedeo@gmail.com

E-AUCTION NOTICE

The Defence Estates Officer Delhi Circle, Delhi Cantt invites online bids through
E-Auction from interested & eligible contractor/bidders/firms etc. for Disposal of
different kinds of 248 Nos of Standing/fallen trees located at 54 ASP, Air Force
Station, Gurugram, (Haryana).

The terms & conditions of e-auction, details of trees and other requisite details will
be available at https://eauction.gov.in from 29/01/2022 at 10:00 hrs. The e-auction
will be start on 21/02/2022 at 10:00 hrs and end on same day at 17:00 hrs.

For any other enquiry regarding e-auction call on 011-25684006, Monday to
Friday during working hours i.e. 10:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs

Note: Trees may be shown on site on 07/02/2022 at 11:00 hrs on production of
valid identity proof.

No. 3/175/DEO/54 ASP/Tree board/IGLOOS/FMS-7461

Dated: 28/01/2022

-Sd/-
Vinit B. Lote)

Defence Estates Officer
Delhi Circle, Delhi Cantt

·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX, SXÃff ¸faÂff»f¹f
(Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence)

SXÃff Àf¸´fQf IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f
DEFENCE ESTATES OFFICE

dQ»»fe ¸f¯OX»f, dQ»»fe LXf½f³fe (DELHI CIRCLE, DELHI CANTT.)
QcSX·ff¿f: 011-25686971, 25684006, R`Y¢Àf: 011-25684005, BÊX-¸fZ»f: deodelh-stats@nic.in

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4650

ACROSS
1Called fromthecinders?
(10)
8Goesongreen
(5)
9Changeof raiment foragirl
(7)
10She isgiventwoarticles set ina
case (7)

11Patent featureof ahover train
(5)

12Promptdelivery
(6)

14Mike’s love turnsout tobe from
theNorth (6)

17Nervebroken?Notatall
(5)

19Knightsentback fishandmeat
dish (7)

21Notunwilling to trya teabreak
(7)

22Is takenaback?
(5)

23Actsasadismantler?
(5,5)

DOWN
2Signof feverperhapsandrash
(7)
3Not flushbutacceptedbythe
social clique(5)
4Evenwhenfrayed it shouldbe
kept (6)
5Apprehensiveoverbursting into
sunrise (7)
6Doctor, Ihavereducedenergy
(5)
7Seagoingvandals
(10)
8Asianpoetscanbesoardent
(10)
13Itmayhaveastandingcharge
formotorists (3,4)

15Tidedescriptionof amonk?
(2,5)

16Cleansdown
(6)

18Callonhalf-a-dozento takea
seat (5)

20Refuse to fight
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Dreams, imagination
and intuitionare
importantat the
momentandare

vital toanysolutiontopractical
problems,butyoucan'tget
awaywithouthard,practical
work.Youmayalso lookclosely
atdomesticquestions tosee if
theycanbesolvedbyan
unusualapproach.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It's aserious
moment,yetone
whenyoucan
considerstrange

newoptions.Youmaybetaking
responsibility forgroupaffairs,
yetbecarefulnot toover-
commityourself.Recentdelays
incommunicationshouldbe
liftedandlong-awaitednews
couldarrivesoon.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If you're following
upcareerproposals,
thenyoumight
usefullyspendthe

next fewdaysplanning
interviews,making
applicationsandplottingyour
nextgreatmove.Directnessand
honestyaboutyour thoughts
andfeelingswillbeappreciated
bythoseclosest toyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Venus, rulerof love
andaffection,makes
a temporary
withdrawal from

stressful relationships,
hopefullyeasingsomeof the
tensionswhicharebedevilling
personalandprofessional
relationships. If youhave
offendedanyone, thenyou
mightbewise toapologisenow,
notnextweek.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Onereasonforhold-
upshasbeenyour
doubtabouta
particularcourseof

action.However,over the
comingdays thesheerspeedof
developmentsmaytakeyouby
surprise. Secret information
maycauseachangeofplan,but
if youdochangeyourmind,
you'dbetter letotherpeople
knowabout it.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmayhavebeen
shoulderingmore
thanyour fair share
of responsibility for

acquaintancesorcolleagues.
Thecurrentperiodpresentsyou
withachancetoredress the
balanceandset therecord
straight. If youdothisnow,
you'llnodoubtavoid
unnecessaryhasslessomeway
downthe line.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Your lunar
alignments
encouragean
independentpoint

of view.Youmayalso,as it
happens,devoteasmuchtime
as isnecessary tosortingout
domesticproblems.A fewdays
engaged inconsulting family
andfriendsand implementing
overdue improvementswill
save trouble later.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Powerfulplanetary
patternscontinue,as
does theuncertainty
aboutwherecurrent

developmentsare leading.
Changesover thecomingfew
daysmayat firstbesosubtle
that theirmeaningwillnotbe
clearuntilnextweek.Mindyou,
that'snot too longtowait.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Thefinancial
situationremains
critical, andyoumay
betemptedtositon

the fence,waiting fora
resolution.However, if youare
toopassive,youmustexpect to
riskmakinga loss.Perhaps the
central issue isyourwillingness
tospendmoneyon
relationshipsorsubsidisea
lovedone.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thesimultaneous
movementsof the
SunandUranusare
about tohavean
effectonyour

emotional life thatwillbeas
dramaticas it isdifficult to
control.Abreathof freshair
couldrevitaliseanold
partnership, andcanonlyadd
toyourqualityof life.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
TheMoonisonyour
side, so it'sonly tobe
expectedthat family
membersand

peopleyou livewithshouldbe
backingyoutothehilt.Not for
the first timeyourplanetsshow
thepossibilityofdramatic
financialdealingsand
agreements.Yet illusionsyou
holdso fondlynow,maybe
rudelyshatteredbefore long.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Plans fordomestic
changewhichwere
initiatedearlier in
theyearbutwere

never completedshouldbe
brought toa successful
conclusionsoon.Theonly
things requiredarea little
determinationanda largedose
of confidence.Aboveall, you
shouldbelieve inyourself.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Nocomplaint... ismorecommonthanthatofa_______.-AdamSmith(8,2,5)

SOLUTION:ORATE,POSIT,SCENIC,MAYFLY
Answer:Nocomplaint...ismorecommonthanthatofascarcityofmoney.-Adam
Smith

TAEOR EISCCN

TOPIS ALFMYY

SolutionsCrossword4649:Across: 1Suchas,4Lieder,9Aspirin,10Dikes,11Oddly,
12Onandon,13Readinglamp,18Fiancee,20State,22Outdo,23Eclipse,24Tidier,
25Spines.Down: 1Seadog,2Coped,3Arrayed,5India,6Dukedom,7Rising,
8Encountered,14Enacted,15Last lap,16Afloat,17Sewers,19Close,21Aspen.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DUBAI, JANUARY28

FORMERZIMBABWEcaptainBrendanTaylor
was on Friday banned for three and a half
years by the ICC for failing to report a 2019
spot-fixingapproachbyanIndianbusiness-
man on time and was also handed a one
month suspension for failing a dope test
which was linked to his intake of cocaine
during theepisode.
Inastatement,theICCsaidTayloradmit-

tedtobeinginbreachoftheprovisionsofthe
ICC Anti-Corruption Code (Articles 2.4.2,
2.4.3, 2.4.4 and 2.4.7). "Former Zimbabwe
captain Brendan Taylor has been banned
fromall cricket for threeandahalf yearsaf-
terheacceptedbreachingfourchargesofthe
ICC Anti-Corruption Code and, separately,
onechargeoftheICCAnti-DopingCode,"the
ICCsaid.OnJanuary24,Taylormadeastun-
ningdisclosure thathewasblackmailedaf-
ter "foolishly" taking cocaine during his
meetingwithan Indianbusinessman.
Taylor had claimed that hewas invited

by the businessman to India to discuss
"sponsorships"andpotentiallaunchofaT20
event in Zimbabwebesides anoffer of USD
15,000inOctober2019.Hedidnotnamethe
businessman in question and the ICC also
identifiedhimasmerelyMrS.
The 35-year-old,who played 205ODIs,

34Testsand45T20sbeforeretiringlastyear,
saidhewasalsogivenapartpaymenttospot
fix matches, which, according to him, he
never did. He tested positive for stimulant
Benzoylecognine, a cocaine metabolite,
which is specified as a Substance of Abuse
undertheCode.Thein-competitiontestwas
conducted on Taylor on September 8, 2021
Zimbabwe's match against Ireland. "This
one-month suspension will run concur-
rentlywiththesuspensionofthreeandahalf
years under the ICC Anti-Corruption Code.
MrTaylorwillbefreetoresumehisinvolve-
ment in the gameon28 July 2025," the ICC
stated. "Taylor's period of ineligibility was
reduced toonemonthbecausehewasable
to establish that he had ingested the sub-
stanceoutof competition, that itwasunre-
lated tosportperformance, andbecausehe
is currently undergoing a rehabilitation
treatment programme." Taylorwill be free
to resumethegameon July28,2025.
ICCsaidthedecisionis final. Inaheavily

redactedreport, ICCsaidTaylorreportedthe
corruptapproachtoitsAnti-CorrputionUnit
onMarch31,2020,whichhappenedthepre-
viousNovember.
InoraroundSeptember2019,Taylorwas

contacted by the businessman to ask if he
would be interested in playing in the 2019
edition of the Afghanistan Premier League
(the2019editionofwhichultimatelydidnot
takeplace).

ICC bans Taylor for corruption India beat China 2-0 to
win consolation bronze
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUSCAT, JANUARY28

LAST EDITION champions India defeated
China2-0toregisteraconsolationthirdplace
finishatthewomen'sAsiaCuphockeytour-
nament here on Friday. The Indians left be-
hind the disappointment of their semifinal
defeat toKoreaandcontrolled theproceed-
ings in the first two quarters, scoring two
goalsintheprocess,togointohalf timewith
a2-0 leadagainstChina.
They, however, failed to score anymore

goals in thesecondhalf. The Indians started
brightlyandearnedacoupleofpenaltycor-
ners and fromone such situation, Sharmila
Devi gave her side the lead in the 13th
minute, scoring fromareboundafterGurjit
Kaur's initial flickwas savedby theChinese
defence. Indiacontinuedinthesameveinin
thesecondquarterandhadthebettershare
ofchances.TheIndianskeptupthepressure
ontheChinesedefencewithrelentlessraids
and secured another penalty corner in the
19thminutewhichwasconvertedbyGurjit
with a superb drag-flick tomake the score-
line2-0.
China responded swiftly, securing a

penalty corner whichwas brilliantly kept
awaybyIndiacaptainandgoalkeeperSavita
Punia. Down by two goals, China came out
withmore intent after the change of ends
and tried to put pressure on the Indian de-
fencebuttonoavail.TheIndianskeptupthe
pressureontheChinesedefenceat thestart
of the fourth and final quarter but failed to
createanyclear cut chances.
China earned a penalty corner 10min-

utesbeforetimebuttheIndiansdefendedin
numbers to thwart any danger to their

citadel.Towardstheendof thematch,China
pressedhardandsecuredthreeconsecutive
penaltycornerswithtwominutesleft inthe
clock but lacked in final execution as the
chanceswentwasted.
LackofmatchpracticeduetotheCOVID-

19pandemicafterfinishingahistoricfourth
attheTokyoOlympics,costdefendingcham-
pions India dearly as they produced incon-
sistent performances in crucial matches to
crash out of the title race. After thrashing
lowlyMalaysia9-0intheiropener, Indiasuf-
fered a 0-2 defeat against Asian Games
champions Japan before beating Singapore
9-1 to qualify for the semifinals. But in the
semifinals,somesloppydefendingandpoor
penalty corner conversions put paid to
India's hopes as they were beaten 2-3 by
Korea. Japanemergedchampionsafterbeat-
ing Korea 4-2 in the summit clash later on
Friday.

Reid confident
Still smarting from the semifinal exit at

the Asia Champions Trophy, Indianmen's
hockey team chief coach Graham Reid on
Friday said the setback came as a reality
check for the TokyoOlympic bronzemedal
winnersaheadof abusycalendaryear.
Defending champions India were

stunned3-5by Japan in thesemifinalof the
ACT in Dhaka lastmonth. "It's always diffi-
cult. You have to be put in situations.
Everybodyincludingmyselfhatedthatsemi-
final loss to Japan inACT.Noone likes toex-
periencesomethinglikethat.Butsometimes
youhavetoexperiencethattolearnfromit,"
Reidsaidinavirtualpressconference. India
will start the year with back-to-back Pro
League ties against SouthAfrica and France
inPotchefstroomfromFebruary8 to13.

Bannedfor3andahalf years fornot reportingapproachto ICContime

SharmilaDevi andGurjit Kaur scoredonegoal each as India scored a2-0win
over China inwomen’s Asia Cup inMuscat on Friday. Hockey India

$15k, clothes, newphone
and compromising video

Taylornot forthright
ONMARCH31,2020Taylorreportedan
approachfromanIndianbusinessman(Mr
S)whichhappenedinNovember2019.
However,whenhefirstdisclosedthe
approach,Taylormadenomentionofhim
gettingarequestfromthebusinessman
aboutfixingmatchesbeforeheaccepted
$15,000.Taylordidmentionthathe
receivedthemoneybutfirstsaiditwasas
partofanappearancefee.“Insubsequent
interviews,however,MrTaylorchangedhis
storyandacceptedthatwhilehehad
initiallytravelledtoIndiabelievingthathe
wouldbepaidanappearancefeeof
US$15,000,attheendofhistripwhenthe
paymentwasactuallymadetohim,it
followedadiscussionaroundcorruption
andarequestforhimtobeinvolvedin
corruptingmatchesinexchangefor
payment,”thereportsaid.

Agent’swarning
Duringthecourseof interviews,Taylor

saidwhenMrSfirstcontactedhim,he
referredhimtohisagent.Aredflagwas
raisedbytheagentwhenhetoldTaylor‘not
towastehistimeashehasabadfeeling
aboutMrS’.Thebusinessmanhadfirst
calledTaylortoenquireifhewaskeento
playintheAfghanistanPremierLeague.
Butamonthlater(aftertheagenthad
warnedhim),Taylorgotanothercalland
thistimehetravelledtoIndia.Thistime,
MrStoldTaylorhewantedtodiscuss
startingaT20tournamentinZimbabwe
andwouldpayhim$15,000forhistime.

Newphone, clothes
OnreachingIndia,Taylorwasgivena

newSamsungS10phone.Taylorclaims,in
interviews,thathetookthephonebecause
hisphonewas‘bustedup’.MrSalsopaid
fornewclothesforTaylor.

Looking for anotherplayer
At theendof the trip, TaylormetMr

Sandhis associates and this time there
wasadiscussionabout spot-fixing in
international games.MrS toldTaylorhe
couldmake$35,000 for engaging in
spot-fixing.MrSalso toldTaylor thathe
wanted to rope inonemoreplayer to fix

internationalmatches.

Compromisingvideo
Taylorsaidthathehadinitiallyrefused

tobeinvolvedinfixingbutacceptedthe
moneybecauseMrStoldhimthathehada
compromisingvideowhichhewould
releasetothemediaandMrTaylor’swife.
Taylor,inhispostonTwitterearlierthis
week,hadsaidhehadconsumedcocaine
duringthetriptoIndia.

Call duringB’desh series
TaylornextheardfromMrSinmid-

March2020,whilehewasontourwith
ZimbabweinBangladesh.MrScalledhim
andsaidthatwhilehehadnotworkedfor
himbeforethatpoint,nowwasthetimeto
doso.Taylorstatedthatherefusedtodo
anyworkforMrS.Taylorthenreceiveda
messagefromthebusinessmansayingthat
hewouldreleasethecompromisingvideo.

$15kunreturned
Taylor,accordingtotheofficial

publication,stillhastheUS$15,000which
hesaidisbeinglookedaftersafelybya
friend.Taylorsaidhewasclearthatneither
he,norhisfamilynorhisfriendscan
benefitfromthismoney(whetherdirectly
orindirectly)inanyway.
Duringthehearing,itwasagreedthat

Taylor’sreturntoparticipationincricket,
followingtheexpiryofhisperiodof
ineligibility,isconditionaluponhim
demonstrating,totheICC’ssatisfaction,
thatnobodyclosetohimhasbenefitted
fromthemoney. Source:ACUpublication

Former Zimbabwe captainBrendan
Taylor during 2015WC. File

Theofficial publicationof theproceedingsof thehearingbetween the International
CricketCouncil andBrendanTaylorbrings to light that the formerZimbabwecap-
tainwasn’tupfrontabouthismeetingwith the Indianbusinessmanwhenhemadea
delayedadmissionabout theapproach.

Cricket scam:
Former India
Blue woman
player arrested

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT, JANUARY28

THE ECONOMIC OffencesWing (EOW) of
Surat Police has arrested cricketer Sapna
Randhawa, who played three matches for
India Blue Women at the Women’s
Twenty20 Challenger Trophy back in 2010
for allegedly duping amale cricketer from
Surat of Rs 27.10 lakh.
Aspertheallegation,Sapnatookmoney

fromBhavikPatelbypromisinghimoppor-
tunities at national-level tournaments.
Sapna was arrested on January 26 from
Himachal Pradesh.Police informed that
Patel, a cricketer who plays for Lalbhai
Cricket Academy in Surat, lodged a com-
plaintwith the city police crimebranchon
January20.Patelallegedthatheplayedonly
one Ranji Trophy match for Nagaland
against JharkhandinHyderabadin2019.As
perhis complaint, Sapna tookRs27.10 lakh
from him, promising his selection in the
Ranji Trophy, a T20 game, three one-day
matches and two Tests. After playing one
Ranji Trophy fixture,whenheaskedSapna
about other matches, the latter allegedly
gave different excuses before she stopped
takinghis phone calls.
Speaking on the matter, Surat police

commissioner Ajay Kumar Tomar said:
“Bhavik Patel was introduced to Sapna
Randhawaby one RamChauhan,who had
organised a cricket tournament atHathras
inUttarPradeshin2018.Patelplayedinthat
tournament. Sapna told Patel to fork out
cash to play in national-level cricket tour-
naments. Sapna and others had prepared
fake documents for Bhavik Patel to allow
him to represent the Nagaland Cricket
AssociationinaRanji trophymatch,against
Jharkhand at Hyderabad.”He added: “We
havesoughthelp fromtheBCCI togetmore
details in this case. There are a fewmore
people in this gang, presently absconding.
Butwewillarrest themsoon.Thisganghas
dupedaround20youngpeoplefromdiffer-
ent states of Rs 75 lakh in the sameway.”
Sapna,32,hadaveryshortcareeratna-

tional level,playingjustthreeWomen’sT20
Challenger Trophy games 12 years ago.
Mainlya left-armmediumbowler, shedid-
n’tgetasinglewicket inthosematches.The
IndiaBlueWomenof the2010vintagehad
Mithali Raj and Snehal Pradhan in their
ranks. ReemaMalhotra was the captain.A
lot of players, discards in their own states,
have switched bases to play first-class
cricket after the Committee of
Administrators (CoA)allowedtheassociate
andaffiliatemembersof theBCCI topartic-
ipate in all domestic tournaments.

New Delhi



DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

SIXINDIANunder19playerswhomissedout
on leaguegamesof ICCunder19WorldCup
duetoCovid-19outbreakhavebeencleared
to participate in the quarter-finals match
againstBangladesh.However,oneunder-19
playerwhoflewtotheCaribbeanasabackup
playerhasalso testedpositiveand isunder-
goingan isolationperiod.
Last week, before the second league

gameagainst Ireland, six Indianplayers,out
of the 17-member squad,were ruled out of
selection. The six players were Sidharth
Yadav,ManavParakh,VasuVats,captainYash
Dhull, SK Rasheed and Aaradhya Yadav
missedoutontwoleaguegames.Amongthe
infected, itwas reported thatDhull had the
worst symptoms.
TheIndianboardhadsent fiveplayersas

abackup forplayerswhomissedoutdue to
the Covid-19 break in the Indian dressing
room. These players were Uday Saharan,
AbishekPorel,RishithReddy,AnshGosaiand
PushpendraSinghRathore.
It is learntthatoneplayertestedpositive

while otherswill be available for selection.
"All six playerswho hadmissed outwill be
available for selection.
TheyevendidpracticeintheWestIndies.

However,oneplayerwhotestedafterreach-
ingtheWestIndieshasbeenisolated,"aBCCI
official said.
It was reported that the players caught

thevirusfromasupportstaffmember.After
winning theUnder-19 Asia Cup in theUAE,
the Indian team had travelled to the
CaribbeanviaAmsterdam.
A support staff member, who is fine

now, had tested and caught the infection
in transit and it was believed the players
contracted the virus from him. The entire
squad had sequestered for five-day hard
quarantine in Guyana. They had three RT-
PCR tests taken in that period but the re-
ports tookas longas48hoursandthethird
test reportwasonlymadeavailableon the
seventh day.
TheBCCIhasbeeninconstanttouchwith

managementandthecoachingstaff.
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ONTHETUBE
AustralianOpenwomen’s singles final
Live on Sony Sports Network, 2pm

NadalbeatsBerrettini in foursets,will faceMedvedev forarecord21stcareerGrandSlamtitle

CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
MELBOURNE, JANUARY28

RAFAELNADALmovedwithinonematchof
a record-breaking 21st Grand Slammen’s
singlestitlebydefeatingMatteoBerrettiniof
Italy, 6-3, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3, in the semifinals of
theAustralianOpen.
Nadal,the35-year-oldSpanishstar,istied

with his longtime rivals Roger Federer and
NovakDjokovic for themen’s record.
Butneither FederernorDjokovicplayed

in this year’s tournament. Federer is still re-
covering fromknee surgeryandDjokovic, a
nine-time Australian Open champion, was
deportedontheeveof thetournamentafter
his visawas revoked by the Australian gov-
ernmentandhisappealwas rejected.
Nadal, theonlymemberof theBigThree

inMelbourne,hascarriedthetorchsurpris-
inglywell aftermissingmost of the second
half of the 2021 seasonwith a chronic foot
problem that he said threatened his career.
When he did return to action in late
DecemberforanexhibitioninAbuDhabi,he
contracted Covid-19 and developed symp-
tomsathomeinMajorca,Spainbeforemak-
ing the long trip toAustralia.
But hewon awarm-up tournament at

Melbourne Park before themain event and
hasnowsweptthroughsixmorematchesto
reach his sixth and most unexpected
Australian Open final. He haswon this title
justonce,beatingFedererforthetitlein2009.
Sincethen,hehasexperiencedplentyoften-
nis heartache in Rod Laver Arena: losing a
five-hour-and-53-minute final in 2012 to
DjokovicandanothermarathontoFedererin
2017despiteholdinga3-1leadinthefifthset.
Now,hehasachancetosethimselfapart.
“Formeit’sallabouttheAustralianOpen

more than anything else,” he said when
askedabout theprospectofwinningNo.21.
“Iwasluckytowinin2009butneverthought
aboutanotherchance in2022.”
On Sunday, Nadalwill face No. 2 Daniil

Medvedev, who defeated No. 4 Stefanos
Tsitsipas.Nadal has awinning recordagainst
bothyoungermenandnowhasa2-0 record
against Berrettini, the strapping25-year-old
Italianwhohasabigserveandheavyforehand
andplentyofcharisma,butalsohasacompar-
ativelyweakbackhand thatNadal exploited
repeatedly.Djokovicdidthesamewhenhede-
featedBerrettini in last year’sWimbledon fi-
nal, and for the first two hours of Friday’s
match, Berrettini looked frustrated and in-
creasingly forlorn asNadal kept himoff bal-
anceandoutof sortswithabarrageofcrisply
slicedservesandhigh-bouncingforehands.
“IthinkIstartedthematchplayinggreat,”

Nadalsaid. “Thefirst twosetshavebeenthe
best so far sincea long time.”
Berrettini hadnobreakpoints onNadal’s

serveuntiltheeighthgameofthethirdset,but
withNadalservingat3-4,Berrettinisprintedto
hisrightandhitaforehandpassingshotwin-
ner down the line that appeared to surprise
bothmen.Nadalwassoonservingat0-40and
twopoints later, Berrettiniwas able to break
himforthefirsttime,slappingaforehandwin-
ner. He then served out third set, baring his
teeth tohis support teamashe struttedpast
Nadaltohischairbeforethefourthset.
“He’saverysolidplayer,verydangerous,”

Nadalsaid.“Andinthethird, Iknewatsome

point he is going to go for the shots. I didn’t
play a good gamewithmy serve at 3-4, but
heplayedsomegreatshots.Thepassingshot
downthe linewasunbelievable.”
But the patterns of play were still in

Nadal’sfavorashecontinuedtofocushisat-
tacks on Berrettini’s backhand. The Italian
didhitatwo-handedwinnertogetto15-30
onNadal’s serve in theopeninggameof the
fourth set, butNadalwon a cat-and-mouse
exchange on the next point as Berrettini
missedabackhandsliceoffagooddropshot.
ThoughBerrettini kept hustling and rip-

pingthroughhisforehands,hecouldnotsus-
tain his comeback, losing his serve in the
eighthgameofwhat turnedout tobe the fi-
nal set. “We need to suffer, andwe need to
fight,” Nadal said, summing up his philoso-
phyoverhisnearly20-yearcareer.“That’sthe
onlyway I amwhere I amtoday.Honestly it
meansalottometobeinthefinalagainhere.”
Both Federer and Djokovic have taken

aim at No. 21 in a Grand Slam final and
missed.Federerhadtwomatchpointsonhis
serve against Djokovic in the 2019
Wimbledon final and failed to convert.
Djokovic facedMedvedev in last year’s U.S.
Open final and lost in straight sets.
Nowit isNadal’s turn,evenashecontin-

uestosaythatfinishingaheadofFedererand
Nadal in theGrandSlamchase isnothisob-
session or priority. “I will sleep just aswell
after I retirewhether ithappensordoesnot
happen,”heoncesaid inan interview.
ButasecondAustralianOpentitlewould

certainlybemostwelcome. NYT

Barty aims to end Aus drought
Reuters adds: Ash Barty will carry the

weight of a nation on her shoulders when
she faces big-hitting American Danielle
Collins in Saturday's Australian Open final,
as she seeks to end her country's 44-year
wait forahomechampion.Theworldnum-
ber one has lost just 21 games to reach her
maiden final at Melbourne Park and is
primed tobecome the first local sinceChris
O'Neil in 1978 towin the Australian Open.
Barty, whowon the 2019 French Open and
isthereigningWimbledonchampion,isalso
unbeaten in10matches this season.

Raf & tough

RafaelNadal celebrates after defeatingMatteoBerrettini 6-3, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 in the semifinal. AP

GAURAVBHATT
JANUARY28

DURINGHIS 7-6(5), 4-6, 6-4, 6-1win in the
Australian Open semifinal over Stefanos
Tsitsipas,DaniilMedvedevwentonabelliger-
entrant.TheRussianlosthistemperlateinthe
secondset,beratingthechairumpireandac-
cusinghisopponentofbeingcoachedillegally
byhis father-coachApostolos fromthe side-
lines. Themeltdown seemingly prompted a
‘stingoperation’tocatchTsitsipas.

Medvedev’smeltdown
Deepinthesecondset—afterservingapair

ofdoublefaultsthathandedTsitsipasacrucial
break—Medvedev receiveda codeviolation
foranaudibleobscenity.Hethenlaunchedinto
atirade.“Bro,areyoumad?Bro,areyoumad?
Forwhat?Hisfathercancoacheverypoint?Are
youstupid?”Medvedevlaunchedatchairum-
pireJaumeCampistol.“Hisfathercantalkevery
point!His father can talkeverypoint!His fa-
ther can talk everypoint!His father can talk
everypoint!Willyouanswermyquestion?Can
youanswermyquestion?Canyouanswermy
question, please? Can his father talk every
point?OhmyGod,youaresobad,man.How
canyoube sobad in a semi-final of aGrand
Slam?Lookatme!I’mtalkingtoyou!”
Tsitsipas capitalisedon thebreak to serve

outtheset,andMedvedevcontinuedtoberate
theumpire, asking for Tsitsipas to get a code
violation foron-court coaching, “Next time it
should be a code violation. If youdon’t do it,
youare–howcanIsayit–asmallcat,”seem-

inglyalludingtotheterm“pussy”.

‘Stingoperation’
Almostanhour later, Tsitsipaswascaught

receivingon-courtcoaching.Medvedev’sout-
bursthadpromptedanofficial—Greekumpire
EvaAsderaki-Moore—topositionherselfinthe
tunnel belowtheTsitsipasbox topotentially
catch the father-sonduo in the act.Channel
Nine’scameraspickedupAsderaki-Mooresig-
nalling for a codeviolation, drawing a laugh
fromTsitsipas. Inthecommentarybooth,Sam
GrothandJimCouriertermedita“stingoper-
ation”. Co-commentator ToddWoodbridge
questionedTsitsipassenior’sactions,wonder-
ingwhatpurposetheyserved.Medvedevwon
fivestraightgamesafterwardstosealthematch.

Tsitsipas’ coachingepisodes
Tsitsipashadalreadybeengivencodevio-

lations for coaching in his third-round and
fourth-roundmatchesagainstBenoitPaireand
TaylorFritzrespectively.DuringtheFritzmatch,
chair umpire Damien Dumusois warned
Tsitsipas,afterwhichthe23-year-oldwasseen
motioningtohisfathertocalmhimdown.
In the post-match press conference on

Friday,Tsitsipassaidthathefeelsheisunfairly
targetedbyofficials.“I’musedtoit.They’vebeen
targetingmealreadyalongtime.IfeellikeI’ve
gottenafewinthepast,andtheumpiresareal-
wayspayingattentiontomybox,neverpaying
attention to theopponent’s box. I feel I have
beenavictimofthatforalongtimenow.”
He addedhehad spent “countless hours

tryingtofigureitoutwith”hisfather. “Myfa-
ther,he’sapersonthatwhenhegetsintosome-
thingwhen there is a lot of action, hismedi-
cine is to talk, and you can’t stop it. It’s
somethingthathedoesfromnature,”the2021
FrenchOpen finalist said. “Thatwas alsoone
of thereasons lastyear Iwentoutpubliclyon
oneofmysocialmediaplatformsandsaidthat
Ithinkcoachingshouldbeallowed,simplybe-
causecoachesdoitanyway.”

Coaching rules
Whileon-court coaching is anoffenceon

theATPTour, theWTATourhas allowedon-
courtcoachingsince2008.AccordingtoWTA
rules,aplayercanrequesthercoachforadvice
onceeachset.However, on-court coaching is
forbidden atGrand Slams for bothmenand
women.Onthemen’sside,theonlyexception
for on-court coaching is teamevents suchas
DavisCupandLaverCupwhereteamcaptains
areoncourtwiththeplayers.

Women allowed into stadium as Iran seal WC spot
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TEHRAN, JANUARY28

MEHDI TAREMI scored from close range to
lead Iran'snational soccer teamtoa1-0vic-
toryoverIraqandsealtheIslamicRepublic's
thirdstraightWorldCupberth.
Taremi,theFCPortostriker,scoredtheonly

goalofthegameinthe48thminuteinthesec-
ond half. He scored from inside the penalty
box on a pass from midfield Ali Reza
Jahanbakhsh. Iran'swin came inGroupAof
theAsia region. ThewinatTehranAzadi sta-
diumwas Iran's earliest jump into thequali-
fiers.ItmarkedthesixthtimeIranhasearned
aspotintheWorldCupinthenation'shistory.
Despite the fast spread of the aggressive

omicronvariantofthecoronavirusinIran,the
governmentWednesdayapprovedthepres-
ence of some 10,000 spectators in the
100,000-seatstadium.Morethan2,000were
women.Itwasthesecondmajorsoccerevent
thatIranianwomenhavewatchedinthesta-
dium. In 2019, for the first time in decades,
hundredsof Iranianwomenwereallowedto
watchPersepolisplaytheKashimaAntlersof
JapanintheAsianChampionsLeaguefinal.
FIFA had long demanded that Iran pro-

videassurancesthatwomenwillbeallowed
toattend2022WorldCupqualifiers.Women
have beenmainly prohibited from attend-
ingmen's games andother sports events in
Iransince the1979 Islamic revolution.

Ecuador onewin away
SaoPaulo:Ecuadorisonewinawayfrom

returningtotheWorldCupaftera1-1home
drawwithSouthAmericanqualifyingleader
Brazil.CoachGustavoAlfaro'steamwillqual-
ifytoplayinQatarif itbeatsPerunextweek.
Uruguayrosebacktocontentionaftera1-

0winatParaguay,withagoalbyveteranLuis

Suárez. It was the team's first win for new
coachDiegoAlonso,who tookoveraftervet-
eranÓscar Tabárezwas fireddue topoor re-
sults.Brazil(36points)andArgentina(32)have
alreadyqualified for theWorldCup. Ecuador
has24points,fiveaheadofUruguay.Colombia
and Peru,whichwill clash in Barranquilla,
Colombia,onFriday,areat17points.Chilehas
16 and could be overtaken by Bolivia (15),
whichwilltraveltoVenezuela—theonlyteam
intheregionoutofcontentionforaspot.
SouthAmericahasfourdirectWorldCup

spots, and the fifth-place teamwill play an
internationalplayoff foraberth.

Messi rested but Argentinawin
ArgentinawerewithoutLionelMessibut

goals from Angel Di Maria and Lautaro
Martinez gave the visitors all three points
against Chile. Argentina, who have already
qualified forQatar, opted to restMessi after
his COVID-19 infection but his Paris Saint
Germain teammateDiMaria steppedupto
givethemtheleadwithatrademarkcurling
shot fromoutside theboxafter10minutes.
Chile'sEnglish-bornstrikerBenBrereton

equalisedjustover10minuteslaterwhenhe
sent a fine looping header over goalkeeper
EmilianoMartinez.Argentinathentookad-
vantage of an injury to Chile goalkeeper
ClaudioBravotosealthewin11minutesbe-
forehalf time.
Bravo was preparing to be substituted

whenRodrigo de Paul fired in a fierce drive

from 30metres, and with the goalkeeper
onlyabletoparrytheshotLautaroMartinez
followeduptoslothometherebound.
"We knew itwas going to be difficult at

highaltitude andafter a long flight," saidDi
Maria."Theimportantthingisthatwecome
awaywithawin.Everythingisalwaysmuch
easierwhenLeoishere.Theimportantthing
is thatwekeepworking likewe'vebeendo-
ingandbringing joy toArgentines."
Theresult,whichwasalsoachievedwith-

out the presence of talismanic coach Lionel
Scaloni, whowas isolating at home due to
COVID-19, marks Argentina's 28th game
withoutdefeat.
Brereton's goal was the first against

Argentina in seven qualifiers. “Today we
werewithout thebest in theworld andour
coachaswellbutwegotthevictoryandthis
is also for them,” saidDiMaria.
The result was a huge blow to Chile's

hopes of qualifying for Qatar. They are sev-
enth, on 16 points, in the 10-team South
American qualifying groupwith only three
matches toplay.
The top four qualify automatically and

thefifth-placedteamgoesintoaplayoffwith
aside fromtheAsianconfederation.

DuetoCovidrestrictions, the Iraniangovernmentallowed10,000spectators in
the100,000-seatAzadistadiuminTehran, includingmorethan2,000women.AP

Djokovicfelicitated
amidfresh Covid-19
testdoubts
Budva (Montenegro): Tennis star
NovakDjokovic received honors at a
small Adriatic Sea resort in
MontenegroonFridayevenasdoubts
re-emergedaboutthepositiveCOVID-
19testheusedtotrytocompeteinthe
AustralianOpen.TheBBConFridayre-
ported discrepancies in the serial
numbers of tests Serbian authorities
administered toDjokovic in the days
prior to his trip to Australia, suggest-
ing possible irregularities in theway
they were issued. Senior Serbian
health officials have previously said
that Djokovic's testwas valid and is-
suedbyarelevant institution.

ATKMohunBagan
favouritesinderby
Margao:ATKMohunBaganwillstartas
favourites against a struggling SCEast
Bengalintheirsecondderbyoftheon-
goingIndianSuperLeagueseasonhere
onSaturday.Thefirstderbythisseason
wasawalkintheparkfortheMariners
(3-0)whohave since then not had a
great season so far but for their rivals,
theplanenever tookoff as it took two
head coach changes towin their first
game, after 11unsuccessful attempts.
East Bengal got the better ofMohun
Bagan the last time on January 27 in
2019,makingitalongwaitfortheirvo-
ciferousfansforatasteofvictory.

OdishaOpen:George
stuns3rdseedDey
Cuttack:KiranGeorgeupsetthirdseed
SubhankarDey21-1610-2121-19 to
advance to themen's singles semifi-
nals while in-form shuttlerMalvika
Bansod also cruised to the last four
round in the women's event at the
OdishaOpenbadmintontournament.
The 21-year-old Indian will meet
compatriot Ansal Yadav, who beat
qualifier TharunMannepalli 21-15
23-21, in the semifinals on Saturday.
Malvika registereda21-1316-2121-
17 victory over fellow Indian Tanya
Hemanth in a gruelling 58-minute
quarterfinal contest.

Aditiofftoaflying
startatLPGA event
BocaRio(US):IndiangolferAditiAshok
gotofftoaflyingstartattheGainbridge
LPGAwith a superb 6-under 66 to be
Tied-third and three short of leader
Lydia Ko (63) here. Aditi,whomissed
thecutlasttimesheplayedhereatthis
course,was insparkling form, finding
thefirst17greeninregulation.Shefal-
tered only once on the 18th and it
ended inabogey.Another Indian, the
LPGAdebutantNishthaMadan,whois
playing on an invite, had a struggle
with5-over77thatbeganwithabirdie
butthenhadfivebogeysandadouble
againstonemorebirdieon12th.
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ThewinensuredNadal:

6ReachedhissixthAustralian
Openfinal

29Enteredhis29thGrand
Slamfinal

500Recordedhis500thwin
onhardcourt

Weneed to suffer, andwe
need to fight. That’s the only
way I amwhere I amtoday.
Honestly itmeans a lot tome
tobe in the final again here.”

RAFAELNADAL

DaniilMedvedevargueswithchair
umpire JaumeCampistol.AP

Medvedev’s rant at umpire, & ‘sting operation’
that caught Tsitsipas for illegal coaching

Itwasthesecondmajorsoccer
eventthat Iranianwomenhave
watchedinthestadium. In2019,
for thefirst timeindecades,
hundredsof Iranianwomen
wereallowedtowatch
PersepolisplaytheKashima
Antlersof JapanintheAsian
ChampionsLeaguefinal

Tarouba(Trinidad):TwoPlatecompe-
titionmatches of the ICC Under-19
men's CricketWorld Cup, involving
Canadawere on Friday cancelled af-
ternineplayers fromtheteamtested
positive forCOVID-19.
Thematches--CanadavsScotland

and Canada vs either of Uganda or
PNG--weretobeplayedonSaturday
and Sunday at the Brian Lara Cricket
Academy here. The playerswill now
undertakeaperiodof isolationwhere
theirwelfarewillbemonitoredbythe
eventmedical team, the ICC said in a
statement.
Because of the COVID-positive

cases, theCanadianteamhas insuffi-
cient available players to be able to
takeany furtherpart in theevent.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
U-19WorldCup: Playing tonight,
IndiavsBangladesh, 7.30pm, Liveon

Star SportsNetwork

9 Canada players
test positive

India U-19 skipper Dhull, five
others recover from Covid

New Delhi
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